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ТНЕ INTERNATIONAL CRIМINAL TRIВUNAL 

FOR ТНЕ FORМER YUGOSLA VIA 

Case No.IT-ОS-87-РТ 
ТНЕ PROSECUTOR 

AGAINST 

MILAN MILUTINOVIC 
NIKOLA SAINOVIC 

DRAGOLjUB OjDANIC 
NEBOjSA РА VKOVIC 

VLADIМIR· LAZAREVIC 
[REDACTED] 

SRETEN LUKIC 

(REDACTED) THIRD AMENDED jOINDER INDICTМENT 

ТЬе Prosecutor of the International Criminal Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia, 
pursuant to her authority under Article 18 of the Statute of the InteriHltional Ciiminal 
Tribunal for the fOriI1erYugoslavia ("Statute of the Tribunal"), charges: 

MILAN MILUTINOVIC 
NIKOLA SAINOVIC 

DRAGOLjUB OjDANIC 
NEBOjSA PAVKOVIC 
VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC 

[REDACTED] 
SRETEN LUКIC 

'.' It 

with CRIМES AGAINSf mJмANITYand VIOLATIONS OF ТНЕ LA WS OR 
CUSTOMS OF W AR as set forth herein. 

, - • ' 0- .0 

TНEACCUSED 

1. MILAN MILUTINOVIC was Ьот оп 19 December 1942 in Belgrade, 
Serbia. MILAN MILUTINOVIC rec(1iveda degre~in law from Belgrade University. 

, ••• ' ", " Ј ' , • l' " , 

Throughout his political career, l\{ILAN' l\1ILUTINOVIC held numerous high 1еуеl 
governmenta1 posts in Serbia ~d tь.e F~deraI Republic .of Yugoslavia, ("FRY") 
including that оf.Ље FR У Ambassador to Greece ahd the Minister of Foreign Affairs 
of the FRY. MILAN MILUТINOVIC was Presiqent ofSerbia from 21 December 
1997 until 29 December 2002. 

2. NIKOLA SAINOVICwas 'Ьот :оп '7 December 1948 in Bor, Serbia. 
NIKOLA SAINOVIC was active in the Socialist Party of Serbia ("SPS"), and held 
several positions within, the governments of Serbia andthe FRY, including Prime 
Minister of' SеГЬЙ1' and DeplIty PrimeMinister of 'the FRY. . NIKOLA SAINOVIC 
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served as Deputy Prini~Minister of the'PKY fIom Pebruary 1994 until оп or about 4 
November 2000, when а пеw F'edera1 Govemment was forined, 

3. DRAGOLJUB OJDANIC was Ьоm оп 1 Јunе 1941 in the vi1lage of 
Ravni, near Uzice in Serbia. In 1992, DRAGOLJUB OJDANIC, as Commander of 
the Uzice Corps of the Army of the PRY ("У]"), was involved in mi1itary actions in 
eastem Bosnia during the war јп the Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina ("Bosnia 
and Herzegovina").In 1996, DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC Ьесamе Deputy Chief ofthe 
General Staff of the УЈ., DlЦ.GOLJUВ OJDANIC was appointed оп 24 November 
1998 as the Chief of the General Staff ое the УЈ. Ве was named Pederal Minister of 
Defence оп 15 February 2000 and served in this position unti1 3 November 2000. Не 
was retired from military service Ьу Presidential decree оп 30 December 2000. 

4. NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC was Ьоm оп 10 April 1946 in the vi1lage of 
Senjski Rudnik, Serbia., NEBOJSA РЛVКОVIС held numerous positions in Ње 
Yugoslav National Army ("JNA"). In 1994, NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC was assigned to 
the Pristina Corpsof the Armed Porces 'of the УЈ in Pristina, Kosovo where Ье held 
various staff positions in the command staff until Ье assumed command of the Corps 
оп 9 January 1998. NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC was promoted to the rank of Lieutenant 
General оп 21 Јиlу 1998. Оп 25 December 1998, NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC was 
appointed Ьу Presideritial Decree аэ :Comтander o(tbeТhird Army and 'remained in 
this position until early 2000. Оп 31 МатсЬ 1999, Ье was рroПlOtеdtо the rank of 
Colonel General. NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC Was commended for his role during the 
state of ,war in 1999 Ьу beingawardecI the6rder оУ Fieedom Ьу President Mi10sevic 
оп 16 1ипе '1999. In February 2000, NEBOJSA 'PAVKOVIC was appointed Chief of 
the General Staff оНЬе' УЈ." Нis service inthe 'УЈ and position as Chief of the General 
Sta:ff was terminatedby aPresidentiaJDecree· оп 24 Јипе 2002. 

5. VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC was Ьоm in the town of Gmcar in Babusnica 
municipality, Serbia оп 23 March 1949. Јп 1998, VLADIMIR LAZAREVIC 
Ьесamе the Chief of Staff of the Pristina 'Corps апд, оп 25 December 1998, was 
appointed Commanderof Ље Prisuna . COfJ?s Ьу Presidentiat Decree. For his -role 
during' the' state -of wat, VLADIМIRLAZAREVIC received' two official 
cC>Ihmendations and ,-was proin6ted- Ьу Presideritial', Decree 'tb Lieutenant General in 
Јипе 1999. Оп 28 December 1999 VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC was'appointed Chief 
of Staff of the Third Annу aild then Соmltшпdеi' о! theThird -АЛnу оп в March 
2000. VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC was' pi'omotedto' Ље rimkof Colonel General оп 
30 Decen:lber 2000. In ear1,Y'2002, VLADJMIR LAZAREVICwas appointed to the 
УГ Genera1\Staff as-Аssi~tапtfоr"Grоun'd Forces. IIl'August2003, VLADIМIR 

'" . ',' '. " i '. -', ,'~:' '. у 
LAZAREVIC wаsdiSIШssеd ftOIh Ље Аmiу'Оf~еtbшiапd!\10ntепеgro. 
, l' " о", ,'о' ,',,-," ".,\ ",_,(.~~,', ""'~'., .. i:~, "је' ,.'\ ~.!' .!. .~ , 

6. , [REDACTED]. ,~',' 
У: . 

7. SRETEN LUKIC was ЬоП1 оп 28 March 1955 in Visegrad municipality, in 
Bosnia and Неrzеgоviш~.; SRETEN LUКIC began his career in Intemal Affairs in 
1974 and held variousposltiohsinclutlirig that of Assistant-Chief о! Роliсе Dutiesat 
theSecretariat for Intemal; Affa:irs in Relgradewhich hetbokup'inJanuaryI992: In 
ма:у'1998, SREТEN'LUKfC was appointedHeadofthe:Serbian MinistТy oflntemal 
Affairs Staff f6t Kosovo'& Metohija(,JМUPStaJf') with the tankof Major General. 
The'MUP Staff g'ained @'expanded tnariaate~(Jh 16:Jlйi~'1998 with'SREТENiLUKIC 
remaining asitsHead. "оы1'мауy 1999;- SRETEN~UКIC was prbri10ted bybecree 
of thePresident bf Ње 'Repuыc of SerbiifrollTMaj'or Geri~iaitoLieuteti'ant GеПеrШ. 
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After June 1999, SRETEN LUI\:IC was Ље Assistant Chief of the Rffi and the Chief 
of Border Administration of the Border Роliсе ill the MUPin Belgrade. Оп 31 Јаnшiry 
2001, SRETEN LUKIC Was appoiIited AssistantMinister and Chief ofthe Rffi. 
While in this position, оп 28 Мау 2001 he was promoted to Colonel-General Ьу 
Presidential Decree of MILAN MILUТINOVIC. 

POSITION OF ТНЕ ACCUSED 

8. During 1998 and а! аН times relevant to this indictment, MILAN 
MILUTINOVIC held the post of President of Serbia, а post to which he was elected 
оп 21 December 1997. As President of Serbia: 

1. MILAN MILUTINOVIC was the head of State. Не. represented Serbia and 
conducted its relations with foreign states and intemational organisations. 

11. MILAN MILUТINOVIC was а member of the Supreme Defence Council 
("SDC") of.the FRYand рщ1iсiраted in,decisions reg,ardil1gthe use of.the VJ. 
Не organised p~eparations ~or the deferice, 6f Serbia. ,Under the FRY Law оп 
Deftince, MILA.N M~LUTINQVIC,asa inещЬer of the SpC, also exercised 
command authority оуеrМtJp'ш1its subordinated t6,the VJ during а state of 
imminent threat of war or а state' of wЩ". . ' , 

ш. MILAN MILUTINOV{(~, in conjunction with the Republic of Serbia 
Assembly,had the authority to request reports both from the Govemment of 
SеrЫц, I;onceming" mцttеrs Щ1der it.s, јщisdi~tiоn, ,and from the MUP, 

, c9nceming its activities and·tbesecџrity -situation in Se;rbi~. 

iv. MILAN MILUTINOVIC had the authority to dissolve the Republic of Serbia 
АssещЫу, andwjtb:it Фе. Gоv:еrnщеnt, ','subject tQ,the. proposal,of the 
Government оп, јщ;tifiер:. grounds," althоugh-tщs power applied only in 
peacetime. 

У. МlLAN МIltцrlNОVIС,dщingд Р~сlэ.rеd state ~f war or state of iџumnent 
threat of war, could en~ct n:ieаsщеs . поnnаllу . underthe competence of the 
RерцЫic of: Serbia A:ssembly, inсlчdi~g th~ passage of l~ws,;. tbese measur~s 
could iдсludе the reorgani~ation .of:the ;Gоvе11lПlеnt and its ministries, a~, well 
as t~ restrictionofcertail1 rightsand freedoms. '. 

9. Starting in a~pro.x:i.rna~ely FеЬrщu:у. 1994, andat а11 ti,mes relevant to this 
indictment, NIKOLA SAINOVIC held Ље P9S~ of Dvppty Prime Minister of the 
FRY. As Deputy J?rimeMinister Qf the,FRY,NIКQLA8.AINOVI~ was а.mещЬеr 
of theGovemment ofthe,fRY, •. whiс,Ь.,,·a;mong·,офе(,dцtiе,s .;md responsibilities, 
formulated domestic and foreign роliсу, enforced federal law, directed and 
coordinated the workofJederal ministries, and organiseddefencepreparations. 

10. , ,.Dщing ! 998,aцd l qsting tЩol.lghоut theperiod qf, t1}е~пdiсtIp.~џ~, NIJ<OLA 
SAINOVIC was $lobodan Milosevic's representative for Kosovo. In tIiis capacity: 

1. NIJ\.OLA,SAINOVI<':. w:;t~ н'еad;,9f the.Jqint СоmmаЩј; , 
;' ~ " • . , • о ,,~: '. ''- _. ',' "~. /. • ~ '. . • 

јј. А пцпфеr pf ФРl()mаtsш~Д рtђ.~~ ,iпtе:qщtiРnцlQffiсiаl~ who -ne~ed ,t9,spe~ 
wiф 'а, go~erџЏlent .qffiGi;.U.г.еgаrФl1g:еУ.((цt~.iН 'J~o~ovo~eredi!,ec;ted 10 
NIKOLA ~AINQYI~. ' 

-'-' 
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ш. NIKOLA SAINOVIC took an activeo role in negotj.ations establishing the 
Organisation for Security and Co-:operation јп Ешоре ("OSCE") verification 
mission for Kosovo and he participated in numerous other meetings regarding 
the Kosovo crisis. 

iv. At а11 times relevant to this indictment, NIKOLA SAINOVIC acted as the 
liaison between Slobodan Milosevic and various Kosovo Albanian leaders. 

11. Between Јипе 1996 and 24 November 1998, DRAGOLJUB OJDANIC 
held the position of Deputy· Chief of the General Staff of the УЈ, immediately 
subordinate to the Chief of the. General Staff. Оп 24 November 1998 he was 
appointed Ьу Slobodan Milosevicto replace General Momeilo Perisic as Chief of the 
General Staff of the УЈ. Не remaine.d in that position thrQughout the period of this 
indictment. As Chief of the General Staff of the УЈ : 

1. DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC. commanded, ordered, instrџcted, regulated and 
оthщwisе directed the, VJ"pursuan~ tp асtS.issщ~d ру the President ofthe.FRY 
.and asrequir~ tО.СОl1lЩand the УЈ, , " . 

ii. DRAGOLJUjJ OJDANIC determined the org~nisation, plan of development 
and formation of commands, units and institutions of the УЈ, in conformity 
with .the nature and need~ ofthe. VJand: p.ursuant to acts rendered Ьу the 
Presid,ent of the FRX. 

ш. DRAGOLJUB. OJDANICdetermined .the plan forrecruiting and· filling 
vacancies within, фе УЈ and, ф~~ di~tribution of recruits thеrеiџ; issued 
regulations concemil,1g training .c>fJh~ :УЈ; determ:inedtheeducationa1 plan an'd 
advancedtraini.ng: of, professional ;шd,rеsеrvе mЩtary officers; andperfonned 
oth(1r tasks stipulated Ьу law. 

iv. DRAGOLJUB OJDANIC' - or oth~r officers empowered Ьу him - assigned 
connnissioned. officers, пор:-соmmiss~Ql1еd оf:бсеrs and SQldiers,. and promoted 
non:,,coromissipnyd oJficers" Te~epтe оД'iсе;rs,.c;md qfficer~. ир.:,10; the. rcuЩ of 
c,olonel.·. о о 00' . 

v. DRAGQ..,ЈIЩ O.JDAN:.C. сатеД .оџtорrерarа!iопs Ј<?!. фе conscription of 
cjtizens °and mobilisatiQn.of. the V).;· co~operated With Фе MUP ,and Ље 
Miцistry pf Defence оfфе FR);' iПJl1QЫЦsWg.~щgan~ ацФ.uЩts qfthe MUP; 
monitored .anЦ pr9Ppsed measures to cor.rect 'prob1e,ms encountered. during, and 
informed Ље Govemment о! the FRY and the Supreme Defence Council 
about, thеimрlеmеntatiОЦQfthещоЬЩs.аtiQП. '. 1, . ; 

• .' -" " , . ,ј ц 1 ~ ,,~ • i ' 

vi. DRi\.GOLJUB OJDANI.C, und~r фе FR'Y"L.flw op:Defe~e"o е:ке,rсiSed 
СОIЩllЩ1d. authority' ov,er :~ПЈР.Jlnits; <tS \well a~ рует, military-territorial units, 
civil· defence units an.d qther armed groups sub.ordinated to the УЈ during а 
state of imminent threat of war or а state of war. А declaration 6f imminent 
threat of war was proclaimed оП ·23 МзtсЬ 1999, and а state of war оп 24 
Мщсц 1999. i f, ,о'' ",. 

., ,.. , , ... ' 1.:. ,;. ,.', ,!; . ~ ; " f . .;, 

vii. DRAGQLJU.В O.JDANIC norriinated Ље pre~idetIt, judges, prosecutors, and 
their respective deputies and secretaries, to serve оп mi1itary disciplinary 
CQurts.! "'''0 .... ,.. i:':\" ,.. ";:., 

I ~' .' , ' .. • : .' 
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12. Between9Jcmџary 1998 апq;.25:ПереmЬеr 1998,NEBOJSAPAVKOVIC 
held the positionof Commander of the Pristina СЩРБ of the Third Army. Оп 25 
December 1998, Ье was appointed Ьу Presidential Decree as Comm<mder of the Third 
Аnnу. Не took ир his duties as Commander of the Third Аnnу оп 13 January 1999 
and Ье continued to hold .this post throughout the period ofthis indictment. As the 
Commander of the Тщrd Аnnу: 

1. NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC commanded аН units of the УЈ Third Аnnу and 
units attached to it јп the УЈ Тhird Anny's area of responsibility. Не bore full 
responsibility for operations conducted Ьу units of the УЈ Тhird Аnnу, units 
attached to the Third Аnnу, and for. the work of the' Тhird Аnnу Command 
Staff.NEBOJSA. РА VKOVIC exercised his authority аБ УЈ Тhird. Аnnу 
Commander јп relation to events ЈП Kosovo fromJanuary 1999 to Јипе i999, 
inclusive. 

11. NEBOJSA PAVI\..OVIC exercised conp:nand authority orcontrol over МиР 
units. subordinated to, or operating јп ;cQ~operation or co~.ordination with, the 
.У1 Third Annу asweHas over military-:territorial units,civil defence units and 
.other arrnedgroup~, undertheFRY Law оп Defense, and through joint 
command and coordination'structures anџ mechanisms. 

13. '. Between 15 January 1998 and December 1998, VLADIМIR 
LAZAREVIC held the post of Chief of Staff of the Pristina Corps, immediately 
subordinate. to the Corps C6mmander .. Не 'was appointed Commartder of the Pristina 
Corps of the УЈ ThirdAnlly in December 1998. Не assumed command по later than 6 
January 1999 and:continued to hold this РОВ! through6ut the,period ofthis indictment. 
As Corps Commander: .' 

1. VLАDIМIR.'LЛZАREVIСсощmanded аН units of the Pristina Corps and 
units attached to it in the Corps' area of responsibility. Не bore fuH 
responsibility for operations conducted Ьу units of the УЈ Pristina Corps, units 
attacheq tothe Pristina Corps, and for the work of the Pristina C6rps 
Comm<md· Staff. 

ii. VLADIМIR LАZАЦVIС exercised command. authority or control over 
МlЩ .units subordinated to, orioperating,in cO"7operation or co-ordination with, 
the Pristina Corps of the УЈ Third Аnnу as well as over military-territorial 
units, civil defenceunits unde.T the FRY Law оп Defense, and through joint 
command .and coordination structures and mechanisms. 

i , 

14. : Since at lea$l 4,1ипе 1997 <md аtаЦ timesrylevant to, this indictment, 
Ylastimir Dordevic was. Фе Ass~stant MiQister ofthe,MUR and Chief of the RJB" As 
Assistant Minister of фе мlл> and' Chief of the RJВ: . ., . . , 

ј. YlastiriUr Dordevic ledthe RJB under the direction ofthe Minister of the 
. Interior, Ylajko Stojiljkovi6.. 'H~ was responsiblef~r аl1 units and 
personnel of the RJB јп Serbia, includjng КОБОУО, between 1 January and 
20 Jцne 1999. 
. ,\', I ; '.' 

15. FromMay, ; 1998 and' lasting. throughout the, period of this indi~tment, 
SIЩТЕN LUКIC was theHeadof,theMUPStaff. As Яеаd. оЏце МЏР Staff: 

. . , ' , ',. ~ .' , ,'.' '" . '; \ ~. " 
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1. SRETEN LUЮС p~anned, organised, guiqe.d, co-ordinated and control1ed 
the work ofthe MUP in Kosovo. 

11. SRETEN LUKIC was obligated to protect ћиnlan lives and the safety of 
persons and possessions; to prevent and detect criminal acts and to arrest 
their perpetrators; and to maintain law and order. 

iii. SRETEN LUКIC had command of the MUP operations in Kosovo. As а 
superior officer of'theMUP, SRETENLUKIC was' responsible for MUP 
units in Kosovo between 1 Januaryand 20 June 1999. 

INDIVШUАL CRIМINAL RESРОNSШILIТУ 

16. ЕасЬ of the accused is individually responsible for the crimys al1eged 
against Ыт in this indictmentunder Articles 3, 5 and 7 of the Statute of the ТriЬuшll. 

17. Theaccused planned, instigated, ordered, committyd, or otherwise aided 
and abetted in the planning,.preparation, о! execution of tbese crimes. For the modes 
of liability of planning, instigating or ordering the crimes charged, the accused acted 
with the awareness of the substantiallikelihood that фе crimes would Ье committed in 
the execution of the plan, order or instigation.For the щоdе of liability of aiding and 
abetting, the accused acted withthe knowledge that the acts performed would assist in 
the commission of the crimes. 

18. Ву using the word "committed"jn.this indictment, the Prosecutor does not 
intend to suggest that anyof the accused physically perpetrated апу' of the crimes 
charged, personally. "Committing" in this indictment, when used in relation tothe 
accused, refers to participationin~ ajoint criminal enterprise as а co-perpetrator, either 
directly or indirectly. 

19. Тhe purpose of this. joint criminal enterprise was, inter alia, the 
modification of the ethnic balance in. Kosovo in order to ensure continued Serbian 
control over the .province. This .. purpOS{1 was tobe achieved Ьу criminal means. 
consisting of а widespread. or systematic canipaign of tепоr and violence that included 
deportations, murqefs, forcibletransfersand реrSеСUЏОПS directed at the Kosovo 
Аlbanian popuJation during.theIndictment.period;. 1:'0 fulfilthis purpose, eachofthe 
accused, acting individIlal1y.and/or in COAcyrt wiф. ецсЬ other and others, contributed 
to the joint criminalen.terpriseusing фе 4t: j1fre: and defact(J powers аvшlаblе to Ыт. 

20. Тhis joint criminal enterprise сате into existence по later than October 
1998 and continued throughout.theJime peqodWhen фе.сrimеs a11egedin Counts 1 to 
5 of this indictment. occurred: beginning оп or about 1 Јапџагу. 1999 and continuing 
unti1 20 Јипе 1999. А пuщЬеrоf, individuals. participated јп this joint criminal 
enterprise.duqng the entire dщаtiоп of its·еxi,stещ:е,.,.оr, alternativelYjat different 
times .• during theduration of its existence, including MILAN MILUTINOVIC, 
NIКOLA SAINOVIC, DRAGOLJUB OJDANIC, NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC, 
VLЛDIМIR LAZAREVJC, VlastimirDordevic, SRETEN. LUKIC, Slobodan 
Milosevic and' Vlajko . Stojiljkovic. Others membersincluded . Radomir . Markovic; 
Obrad Stevanovic, Dragan. Пiс and .unidentified persons .who were members .of 
command and coordinating·bo<:liesand.member~ of·theforces of theFRY and'Serbia 
who shared the intent toeffect. ,the purpose of the joint cri·minal enterprise. .In 
addition, andlor. inthe ··altещаtivе, . MILAN'MJLUTINOVIC,.NII\OLA 
SAINOVIC, DRAGOLJUB OJDANIC,;NEВOJSAipAVKOVIC, ·VLADIМIR 

, !.' 
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LAZAREVIC, Vla~tiI~ri~ 'D6rd~vic, SRETEN LUKIC, Slоь"оdan Milosevic, Vlajko 
Stojiljkovic, Radomir Markovic, Obrad Stevanovic, and Dragan ШС implemented the 
objectives of the joint criminal enterprise through members of the forces of the FRY 
and Serbia, whom they controlled, to саггу out the crimes charged in this indictment. 
Thе phrase "forces of the .FRY aџd Serbia:' јп this indictment encompasses the 
following forces and. units: УЈ, including the Third Аrшу, in particular the Pristina 
Corps of the Тhird Arшу, and other units temporarily' or perinanently deployed to 
Kosovo or otherwise participating in the conflict; MUP, including, Special P61ice 
Units ("РЈР"), the Special Anti-terrorist Unit ("SAJ"), police reservists, MUP 
secretariat ("SUP") personnel, the Special Qperations Unit ("JSO") and. State Security 
("RDB") operatives; Ље Pristina Military District and military-territorial units within 
it; (:јуЦ Defe.nce. units; Ciyil Prote~tion .цnits; civiliaџ gr~)Ups arщеd bythe УЈ andlor 
the MUP and formed into villagedefence uцits acting under the control and, authority 
ofthe, УЈ andlor theMUP, and volunteers incorporated into units of the УЈ andlor the 
MUP. At least опе.УЈ and at least опе MUP unit participated in еасЬ of the crimes 
enumerated in Counts 1 to 5 of this Indictment. 

21. ТЬе слтеБ enumeratedjn Counts 1,10 5,of this Inфсtmепt were within the 
objectof the joint criminal enteгprise and theaccused shared the intent with the other 
co~perpetrators that these crimesbe perpetrated:. Altematively, the crimes enumerated 
in Counts 3 to 5 were natural апд .foreseeable consequences of the joi!)t слшiпal 
enterprise and the accused were aware that such crimes w~re the possible consequence 
of the execution of ,that enterprise. ,De.spite ,their<awareness of the foreseeable 
COnSeQuences, MILAN MILUTJNOVIC, NlКOLASAINOVIC, DRAGOLJUB 
OJDANIC, NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC. VLADIМIR' LAZAREVIC, Vlastimir 
Dordevic and SRE'JEN LUКIC, "decided;to, participate in' the joint, criminal 
enterprise. . ЕасЬ of the accusedand other participants in, the joint criminal, enterprise 
further~shared theintent and state,.qf mind :requiredforthecommissioI} of еасЬ of, the 
слrn:ев charged in C01.1llts 1 to 5. Оп thisbasis, under Article ,7(1) of,the Statute, еасЬ 
of the accused bears individual criminal ,responsibility for the crimes alleged in 
Counts 1 to 5. 

22. MILAN МILUTINOVIC, NIKOLA SAINOVIC, DRAGOLJUВ 
OJDANIC, NEBOJSAPArVKo.VIC", VLADIМIR . LAZAREYIC, Vlastimir 
Dordevic and SRETEN' LUKIC,. while 'holding 'positions of ·superior authority,' are 
also individually' сrimiпаПу respOl1sible' fOr theactsor, omissions 'of their subordinates" 
pursuant· to Article 7(3}of th6 Statute of the,~ribunaJ foг the'crimes allegedin Counts 
l' to' 5 of ·this' indictment. А superior ·is:responsible 'for the cri'rn:inal' acts bf his 
subordinates jf Ье knew or ЬсЮ reason toknowthat his subordinates wereabout (о 
cornmit suchact8or"h~d ,(lone so.; 'and the supenor,faikdto'take'the riecessary .апа 
reasonabIe шеаsurеstо prevent such 'acts ог to 'puriiSh Њ~ perpetriltors. ' 

,'о .' - . - " ". ' - ',-; ;,~}' .'~.(',;'.~,.' 

OVERVIEW:OFTНE JOINT CRIМINALENTERPRlSE, 
, ' .... ' ( ,~.~J . "~ !.,'"i . .l Г .. ' '~~~"" ",.:,-,:, 

23.. ,/\t аД relevaцt. tiш~~ the.re .~xist,ed; aful1~tionil1g chain ,of: со~dthдt 
ensur(fd фаt:С9I11ЏlaП.d iand ,contfQI..;fan JToЦl :thebigpest lev~ls in ,B:eJgr<:lde.tQ the 
forces .. of the. FRY and. Serbia in, фе field. The sophistication of the commandand 
control structures in place ensured that there was а constant monitoring of the 
situation on\the ground; withрюmрtгеsрОI1sivеhе~s and' GontinU:ous cbntactbetween 
superior c6mm~s.at'.the .bigh~S1 Је.Уеl ац4, theit. U~lilbordiIJate~ .. .ACCOt:ding.· tothe 
~Щl$tutiоп and, re!evant,\aWs .and'Ј;еgulаtiощ;. .of: (,thep FR У .the·' blghest: ,дuthофу 
responsiPle Јог ,strategi;c. matters ;relating,Jo ,.the.Деfеnсе. о! the;FRY.was ,the,·,SDC 
which,during the iпdiсtщепt ,peЫod ~aB ~oЦlposed of, iintenalia;Slobodan Miloseyic. 

,.'ј . . ~ .-, 
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MILAN MILUTINOVI(: and DRAGOL.JuВOJDANIC. Тhe SDC had suprerne 
autho.rity over the УЈ and cother . .organisations.engaged ,in defence of the country. 
During the state of war declared оп 24 March 1999, the Suprerne Cornrnand Ьесаrnе 
the highest rnilitary-civilian leadership body. It was headed Ьу Slobodan Milosevic 
and included MILAN MILUTINOVIC andDRAGOLJUB OJDANIC. It 
forrnulated strategy, issued directions and commanded, operations Ьу forces of the 
FR У and Serbia. Mernbers of the SDC, the Suprerne Command and the cornrnand of 
the УЈ exercised cornrnand and control over the MUP and its subordinate units аБ the 
relevant FRY law providedthat during а state of irnrninent threat of war (23 March 
1999) or state of war (frorn 24 March 1999 to 26 Јunе 1999) the MUP was 
subordinated to the УЈ when engaged in cornbat operations. 

24. Slobodan Milosevic, MILAN MILUTINOVIC and NIKOLA 
SAINOVIC, а180 exercised cornrnand over the forces of the FR У and Serbia through 
other bodie8 including the Joint Cornrnand, headed Ьу NIKOLA SAINOVIC, which 
wa8 rnandated to co-ordinate the work of civil affair8 organ8 with the activitie8 of the 
organisations thatcon8tituted the fotces iof the FRY,and Serbia i.n K08ovoandto 
епsuге: thattheyconducted operations inaccordance:with po!itical objectives.· ТЬе 
Joint Cornrnand а180 exercisedde'Jacto' comtnandauthority over thesebodies. This 
comrnand authoritycornplemented theVJ<ind the MUP intemal сћШПБ of cornrnand 
to ensure co-operation .. andco~ordina.tion .. The J6int Cornrnand included senior 
rnernbersof the civilian,political' and'military leadership including NEBOJSA 
PAVKOVIC~ the cotnrnander of the ThirdArmy, VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC, the 
cornrnander of· Pristina СОГРБ, SRETEN LUКIC, the Head of the MUP Staff, the 
Head of the Temporary Executive CoJim1ittee("TEC"), 'ahd'other leaders froin the УЈ 
andMUP. ' . 

25. Forces of the FRY and Serbia, in а deliberate and widespread or systernatic 
rnanner, forcibly expel1edand intema11ydisplaced hundreds of:thousands of Kosovo 
АЉanјanБ frorntheir Ьоrnes acrossthe entire'province of Kosovo. То facilitate these 
expulsions and displacernents,.forces of the FRY аnd Serbia intentional1y created ап 
atrnosphere.of fear and oppressi:on ,through the useof force,; threats of force" anд acts 
of violence. .:,' . i. ...• '.! . 

: ~ .' ,; ..: ;: " , 

26.. :Throughout КОБОУО~ forсеsОf.tlю,FRУ ,andSerbia.engaged inadeliberate 
and. widespread or systematic,campaign'of destruction C>fpropertyo.wned,by Kosovo 
АЉanian сј vilians.' . ТЫ8 wa:s acc0mplished Ьу Jhe widespread shelling. of townsand 
vil1ages; the burningand ,.destmctioJ1 of property.including:bomes; fanns, businesses, 
сultuгаl'rnопшuепts andщligiоus. sites; ,and the destruc-tion fof.personal property .. АБа 
re&ult of these orchestrated i actioQs; vil1ages, towns,: and entire геgiопs were .made 
uninhabitable fогКоsщтоАlbanјапs" , . ". " i 

27. In addition tothe deJjberate. destruction о, property owned Ьу Kosovo 
Albanian civilians, forcesofth~·FRYand SегЫ~,сощmitte{ј widespread,or sуstеrnаЏс 
ac,t.5 of brutality and уiоlещеаgaiQ.stК9~ОУQАlbапiац сјуЏiапэ in. order.to perpetuate 
фе сliЦ1аtе '9f fear,. creatt!. сhаоs·aщl;а. pe,rvadipg' fearJor life, .. Fщсеs . of tJщ FRУ.а,цd 
Sефiа wen(, frorn, vil1ag~:\to, yi11age and, јр thytоwпsаџ.d.i~Ще~, frощ .!lfец ,to tarец, 
threatenjng· and, e.xpelling Џ1е~ОБоу~АЈ:Ьаl,1јап ,pppu1a.tion, K<)~ovo Albanianswere 
frequently intirnidated, цssаu}tеd,ОГ kil1ed јп publicv:iewto enforce the departure of 
their ,families. and nejghbours.Maц.y KQsovO АЉanianБ who ·were not directly 
forcibly ехреllооfrощ ·their.comrnunities ,fledas алesult·;оf·thе climate of;terror 
created Ьу the i. widesp:reдd о);,, эуswmatiс·, Ьеatiп~\harаssщепt; "sexuaJassaults, 
unlawful, апе~ts,. kШiпgs, shеЦiдgand lQQting' car.ried (щt·асгоss. Фе pr.0yince. 'Force~ 

;',:-
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of the FR У and Serbiapersis.tently subjected .KQSOVO Albariiaцs to insuJts, racial slurs, 
degrading acts and other fonns of рЬуэјсаl and psychological тistreatment.based.on 
their racial, religious, and political identification. АН sectQfsof Kosovo АЉanian 
society were displaced including women, children, the elderly and the infirm. 

28. Тhousandsof Kos.ovoAlbanians who fled their homes as а resu1t of the 
conduct of the forces of the FRY and Serbia and the deliberate climate of tепог that 
pervaded the territory of Kosovo joined convoys of persons that moved toward 
Kosovo's borders with АЉanја and Мacedonia. AIQng the routes to the border 
crossings, forces of the FR У and Serbia manned checkpoints where the displaced 
Kosovo Albanians were subject to further beatings, extortion, robbery, harassment, 
assau1ts, il1egal апеstsandkilliдgs.Аt other times, forces of the FRY and Serbia 
escorted groups of expelled КОБОУО Albanians to the borders. Ву these methods, the 
forces of the FR У and Serbia maintained control over the movement of displaced 
Kosovo Albanians to the borders. Displaced Kosovo Albanians often aпivеd at the 
borders of Kosovo оп foot јп convoys of several thousand persons, or сaпiеd Ьу 
tractors, trai1ers anд. trucks. aswell as оп trains., buses ох: trucks which. were organised 
and provided Ьу forces·of the. FRY and SегЬiљ,. ".' 

'Ј' 

29. In аdфtiоп, thousands of !<OSOYQ Albauians,who fled their homes and 
were thereby forcibly transfепed as а result of the conduct of the forces of the FRY 
and Serbia and the deliberate climateo.f .terror that pervadedf the tеrritщу of Kosovo, 
were forcedto seek shelter for days, weeks or щопths inother towns and vil1ages, 
andlor in forests. andmountiUns throughout thepfovince. Someof these intema11y 
displaced persons гещaiпеd inlSide the prQ;vinc€. 'Ос Koso.vQ throughout Ље time period 
relevant to this indictment.and .. many,perSQ.os ,died.asa:.consequence .of the ЬшэЬ 
weather conditions, insufficient food,inadequate'Џledka1 .attentionand exhaustion. 
Others eventual1y. crossed.over.· oneof; the· КОБОУО <borders into A1bania, Macedonia, 
Montenegro, or crossed the ptovincial. boundary between КОБОУО and Serbia. Forces 
of the FRY.and Serbia controlled and СQогdiпаtеd·1hе.mоv~щепtS.оf тanу internal1y 
displaced КОБОУО Albaniansul'ltil Феу werefinally ехреllеdfrощ.Коsоvо. 

30. ТhroughouO(osovo, i.n а. ~еliIJещt~.,ащl,w:idеsрге.ad q:r;!SiYstещаtiс effort to 
deter expelled КОБОУо, А.lЬaniадs. frщn returning to their ћоmеs, forces of the FR У 
and Serbia 100ted. and pil1aged the persona1 and commercial property belonging to 
Kosovo Albanians., Fщсеs QftheFRYand Serbiaџsed.wholes<;lle searches',threats of 
force, and acts of violenceto rob Kosovo АЉaniапэ of тодеу and va1uables,and in а 
widespread or systematic manner;authQrities tat ERY ;bord~r posts stole personal 
vehicles and other property.from Kosovo,Albanians being deported fi;om the province. 

'", ",'.' '. '. "'. '. ,,; t • • • • ' • _. .' ~ r < 

31. In (!.d.ditiОЦ,.tbщug1)qut Kp~Q:YP, ,Jorctis,.,of :.tht:; .. fRY and, S~rb,~a 
systematical1y, seiz.ed and,' destroyeq the per,sQAa1' .id,entitx <lQЩllriеп~~ .and licenses of 
v;~hicles belonging. tO K!Jspvo, АЉaniЩI, сivi1j!Щ~.;:. Л.S ~,()БО~Р Л\~anians were forced 
from.. their homes andclirect~d JpWards .Kp~Qvq'~ Ьщd~г~. ф.~у, 'Ye~ subjected to 
demaџdsto suпепdеr id~пЩ:у,,4осUIџеР-t,~(!.t se~ted, points еn route .10 border 
crossing~ and ,а! bor<l~r,cro.ssing& Щtо\Аll>a.tЦ~1i:Щd~ас~Q()пiа .. .тhеsе .actions ~ще 
undertakenin order -to J~rase цny, rec~rd,()f.the d((PQr,ted .KQspyP Albanial1s' presence 
in Kosovo and to deny thещ the right to retum to their Ьотеэ. 

• '. ',:} ~"~. .. . " •. ': ~. • i- .• ;': .. :. '~" :", "'"".. : '; (-':':... ":'. .:.., 1 • > 

3Z· .I:he СЏ,теб p~~tr~ted. il1,Gа,сhр{Фе muЩсiрз1itiе~ аџdlQ9з:iiопs set fщth 
below in рагаgщрhs }1-77. f9.11o'Y~.d . а сIiщ. ра,ttещand werep~rpetrated' Ь:у for~es Qf 
the ,FRY aqd ·Sефiа, W9fl}iџg,iц ~о-щџiдat~~д, a,pd,co~QP~ration .and, реrfоnпiпg 
сшuрlemепtагу JQles iп ord~J," t9 дсЬјеуе љ~'. ~QWЩОП Р,Цfp9бе. : , , ' 
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33. Each of the accused participated јп the joint criminal enterprise in the ways 
set out (for each accused) in the paragraphs below. Eachaccused is also liable under 
the planning, instigating, ordering and aiding and abetting шоdes of liability, pursuant 
to Article 7(1), and under Article 7(3) оп the basis of the facts set out (for each 
accused) in the following paragraphs. 

МILAN MILUTINOVIC 

34. The Prosecution re-alleges and incorporates Ьу reference paragraphs 1 and 
8. 

35. MILAN MILUTINOVIC, acting individually andlor in concert with 
other members of the joint criminal enterprise, participated in the joint criminal 
enterprise јп, among others, the following ways: 

а. As а member of the SDC and the Supreme Command and as а 

particiPant in other mееtiцgs of the pighest civilian, УЈ and MUP 
leadership. h~ ... сощman4еd, '0 control1ed,directed. and ,.otherwise 
o~xercisedeff~ctive cqntrQloye,r the. forcesof Ље FRY and :S~rbia, 
whichwere involye,d inthe pe,rpetration of the crimes charged in ihis 
indictment. о. 

Ь. As а ~ember of о the SDC and the Supreme Command, and as а 
participant јп other, meetings о{ the,highest civilian, УЈ and MUP 
leadership, he participated in the planning, direction, co-ordination and 
ordering of the ор~ratiош~ anц .activities of the force,s о( the FRYand 
Serbia јп Kosovo,which were involved јп о the perpetration of the 
crimes charged in this indictment. 

с. Јп accordance. with instructions fram Slobodan Milosevic, MILAN 
MILUTINOVIC exercised authority over the УЈ and the MUP and 
was actively engaged iпјпtеmаtiоцаl negotiations. 

d. As the President of Serbia, he used his decree authority to impose 
measures to further the crimes charged in Counts 1, 2 and 5. 

е. Не promoted, instigated, .facilitated, encouraged andlor condol1ed the 
perpetration of crimes during 1998 and during theindictment .periodas 
а member of the SDC and the Supreme Command. 

f. Не encouraged" and gave ·.legitimacy to crimes.· committed against 
KOSOVQ Albanians Ьу failing to report andlor investigate crimes or 
a11eged crimes against them, to .follow ир Оп such allegations andlor 
investigations, and/or to punish:or disciрlШе members of the forces of 
the FRYand' Serbia. 

g. As а ,prominent .rnетЬег of.theSPS;· Ье enforced policiesset Ьу 
Slobodan Milosevic, 'including Ьу· disciplining а seniot· Serb politician 
who challenged Slobodan MiloseviC' s policies in Kosovo. 

36. MILAN MILUTINOVI(~'.s .participation ,in.the .. cnmes charged is, in 
addition and in thealtemative, theonly inferenceoto Ье drawn from the facts above, as 
well as among other factors: " 

'. ' 

а. His authorjJy overthe forces, ()f the FRУацd Serbia, геS!lЩпg from his 
role in фе SDC ando the о .s.upreme Сощmand, as .wel1 as in оФц 
meetings of the lrighestcivilian, .УЈццЦМЏР lещlегshiр. 

,1,' " , ") r 
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Ь. The proper functioning of reporting to the SDC and the Supreme 
Command frorn the УЈ and the MUP in 1998 and during the indictrnent 
period. 

с. His knowledge of the likelihood that the forces ofthe FRY and Serbia 
would cornrnit crirnes јп Kosovo dtiring the indictrnent period, 
includingЪis knowledge gainedas а resu1t of the widespread reporting 
frorn rnanу sources about allegations of crirnes cornrnitted in Kosovo in 
1998. 

d. Нis knowledge of the involvernent of the forces ofthe FRY and Serbia 
in the crirnes perpetrated in Kosovo in 1998 and during the indictrnent 
period. 

е. Тhe widespread and systernatic nature of the crirnes charged. 
f. Тhe tirne period over which these crirnes were perpetrated. 
g. His failure to take reasonable rneasures to prevent or punish persons 

responsible for the crimes charged. 
h. His role in the creation of ап environrnentperrnissive of crirninal 

behaviour, "including Ьу failing.to tak:e reasonable rneasures to prevent 
or punish the conirnission ofthe crimes charged"in Counts 1 to 5. 

1. His knowledge of the intent of persons in the joint crirninal enterprise 
to effect ilie crirnescharged inth1s indietrnent. 

Ј. His failure to'exercise'hispowers as Presiderit of Serbia to prevent the 
perpetration, andlor to punish theperpetrators, of the crirnes charged in 
this indictrnent. 

37. In .additionto шэ de јиге' powers, at allti'rnes' relevant to this indietrnent, 
MILAN MILUTINOVIC exercised exterisive de јаао inf1uence or control over 
nurnerous institutions essential to, or involved in, the conduct of the crirnes a11eged. 
herein. MILAN MILUTINOVIC exercised de Jacto inf1uence or c6ntrol over 
functions and iristitutions nornina11y under the competence of the Govemrnent of 
Serbia and Assetnbly of Serbia and it8 autonornous provinces, including but not 
lirnited to the MUP. 

38. As President 6f Serbiaand .voting rnетЬер of the Suprerne Defence 
Council and the Suprerne Cornrnand,and pursuanttohisde facto authority, МILAN 
MILUTINOVIC exercised comtnand authority andlor effective control over the 
forces of the FRYand Serbia. 

39. That :MILAN "МILtJTINOVIC;had'the requi8ite mens rea forliability 
under Articles 7(1)and 7(3}is basedon, andlor is the опlу inference to Ье drawn frorn 
rnanу factors, including the facto~s ~et o,ut аЬоуе, аэ wel~ аэ the following: 

а. His knowledgeof the likelihood that ;forces.of, the FRY and Serbia 
would commit crirnesin Kosovo resulting frorn the widespread 
reporting паттапу sources about allegations of crirnes cornrnitted in 
коsoуо in 1998. 

Ь. These allegations were 'publicly and prorninently raisedby, arnong 
others, foreigndiplornats, the United Nations, the OSCE, hurnan rights 
organizations, the . dornestic and foreign rnedia,and Ьу Kosovo 
Albanians, iricluding јп·' ЪiS'. meetings јп' April; '1999 with Thrahim 
Rugovaandother Kosovo Albanian :leaders. 

с. His planning and'consultationmeetings'with Slobodan Milosevic; 

'о, <, 
> • 
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d. His pres~nce at ,meetings wh~re Qther niembers of the joint criminal 
enterprise made 'statements implyingthat а11 Kosovo Albanians were 
criminals who should bekilled~' 

е. His awareness and' approval of the dismissal of senior officials in the 
MUP and the УЈ who had expressed disapproval of Slobodan 
MiloseviC's poliCies јп Kosovo while persons supportive of such 
policies were being promoted јп their place. 

f. AIIegations of crimes Ьу the forcesof FRY'and Serbia led, among 
other things, to the establishment of the Kosovo Diplomatic Observer 
Missions ("КDOM") and the European Union Monitoring Mission 
("EUMM"), as well as to the intense negotiations јп Belgrade in 
October 1998 (which involved the сјУilian leadership of the FRY and 
6f Serbia, andthe senior staff of the MUP and the VJ)which led to, 
among other things,the Kosovo Verification Mission ("КУМ"). 

g. Such aIIegations were known throughout the world, including in the 
FRY, as the basis ироп which NATO declared it was launching its air
strike against the FRY, regardless of whether one agreed or disagreed 
with that basis;" ' 

h. Не was informed of the massive displacement of Kosovo Albanians 
ahd the perpetration of numerousothercrimes through, 'among other 
things, the reporting systemscofthe :VJand thеМПР,thе media, and 
his meetings with' УЈ and MUP' senior :StafC 

1. Нis kriowledgeof theconcealment 'bymembers of the forces of the 
FRY arid'Serbia~ofthe щimе of тurder:' 

,'; DRAGOLJUBOJDANIC . 

40. The Prosecutionte-alleges and iпсоrpщаtеs Ьу referenceparagraphs 3and 
11. 

, , ' 

41. DRAGOLJUB OJDA.N.C, асtiпgiпdividиаДу andlor in .concert wiф 
other members'.of the јqiџћсrimiпаI ·enterprise,. partie~pated in, the joint criminaI 
enterprise in, among·;qthers, фе folJowingways: 

. ~ ,. и ~:. t , 

а. A~ CЦief,of фе.(Ј~nеrjU SЩ(QfJ~е УЈ and;C4air.()f the УЈ GоЦеgiиm, 
Ье comm~nded, сопtrоЦed"фrес~d and otherwi~e; e.xerc~sed;,effectiv,e 
contr<,>l over Фу.УЈ ащ:СsџЬ~rdinа~~, цW~~which' were involved in the 
p~rpytrati.on ofthe сrimе~,~~ш;g~iпфis il1dictment. , . 

Ь. Це cqIllIl1and~.~, con1ifQlleq1di,t;~ctedandlor otherwise exercised 
effective сопцоI over MUP units and other organs sиЬщdiпаtеd, under 
the FRY LаwопПеfепsе, to theVJ during а state ofimminent threat 
of war or astate'qf~\Xart.or flC~ipg·':g.iC9I\cert with the УЈ., 

с. As а member of the Supreme Command and Ље Supreme Command 
Stllff,and цs а parti,cipant in,;other mee.tings ,of the.higb~stcivilian, УЈ 
and MUP leadership,he participated in the planning, direction, со
ordination and ordering of the operations and activities of the forces of 
the FRY:and$erbia јп ,коsоvо~ !wru<;h were јпуоlуеО, inthe 
р~rpеtratiољоfthе;еЈ.:iщеSс'hЩ'gtXi inithjs.iqdictment. ' Ј, • , • 

d. .н~ ,.сатед. outprepatations., Jor the conscription of citizens and 
Цlobilisationof ,the .УЈ; mQnitored and proposed measures to сопесt 
problems еш::оuпtеrеd :dUrirщ, and щfоrmеd:thеGоvemmепt of Ље 
ERYaцdtheSDC about.the implementationofthe mobilisation. '. 

f , _ ,,' ~ • • '.'~ I l' 1 ј; .,,', \ \ t .• \. 
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е. Organised and maintained communication among the SDC, УЈ and 
units and institutions direct1y subordinated to and/or working in 
concert with the General Staff of the УЈ. 

f. Не directed, co-ordinated, planned, instigated and ordered the 
operations and activities of the УЈ, јп particular the Third Аrmу, 
including Pristina Согрв and forces subordinated to; ог working јп 
concert with, the УЈ, which were involved јп the perpetration of the 
crimes charged in this Indictment. 

g. Не participated јп the planning, instigating and ordering of the 
concealment Ьу mеmЬегв of the УЈ and subordinated forces, of the 
спmе of murder. 

h. Не promoted, instigated,' faci1itated, encouragedand/or condoned the 
perpetration of спmев Ьу the УЈ andsubordinate forces during the 
indictment period ав Chief of the General Staff of the УЈ. 

1. Не encouraged and gave legitimacy to crimes committed against 
Kosovo Albanians Ьу failing to investigate спmевог a11eged спmев 
againstthem,. to follow' пр оп' such aHegations' and/or invеstigаtiопs, 
and/or to punish or'discipline members of the foгсев of·the FRYand 
Serbia. . 

Ј. Не was involved in; as theDeputy Chief of the General Staff of the УЈ 
in '1998~ andas: Chief" of the General Staff of the УЈ during the 
indictm:entperiod, 'the'; aпning and training' of ,predominantly non~ 
Аlbаniап civilian'S into Јаса} . ог vШаgе defence' units while 
predominantly AlbanianVillages'were disarmed. 

k. Не knew of ·Ње incoqt>oration ii1to the VJa:nd MUP of volunteers and 
volunteer grdups, including' th:ose with ahistory of allegations of 
involvement· јп serious crimes against civilians 111 other conflicts, 
including inKosovoin 1998.' ., 

-,: 

42. DRAGOLJUВOJDANIC'-spaгticipationin thecrimes charged is, in 
addition and inthe alternative, the only inference'to Ье drawn from Ље factsabove, ав 
we11 as, among6ther factors: 

а. 

Ь. 

.' . • f I '< \ ~ , -
His authority OV~r"th~.forces. ofth~FRY ,anе Serbia, resulting from his 
role,as the Chief oUhe General Staff of the УЈ and as chair of the УЈ 
Collegium, as а membe:tof the :Supreme О)щrn.and апс!; the Supreme 
Соппщmd S,taff, as'weH as fщm,.оthег щееtiпgs.оf the highest!civi1ian, 
VЈanфМUР l~dersbip. "", ј.' 
The рroрег functioning of· the.V:J and МЦР :reporting. systems. in 1998 
andduringtbe ind;ictment Pt!riO<i. 

с.. His kџowledge ofevents .iп'I(ОSОVQdеrivеdfгоm hi!) p.osition as the 
Chie(ofth~ General.s:t~f pf theY.J ,(Щqаs; chцirofthe УЈ C~Jllegium; 
and . ав. а, mеmЬег· of the SupremeCommand and Ље Supreme 
CommandStaff, as well as а11 the reporting systems to those organs 

d. 

е. 

f. 

and from media reports. 
Нis 'iknowledge Qf .thecrimes .in,Kosowo соnщrittedЬу,thе forces of the 
FR у and, Serbia in 1998 andduring. the indictment period. . . . > 

Hisknowledge of the involvement of, in particular, the УЈ and 
subordinate . units .in· the. crimescharged in 1998 .and during Ље 
indictment.penOO.,'''; ,., :,>'" :'~'.\ ":;1 .1'·, .".> 1 

Нisknowledge.bf thelikelihood:thatcthe forces ofthe FRYand Serbia 
Would сощmit crimes јП' K6sdvodliJring.the indictment,period resulting 

. .' ! ~ 
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from· the·widespread.r'eportingJiommany sources about al1egations of 
crimes committed in Kosovo in 1998. 

g. Тhe widespread and systematic nature of the crimes charged in the area 
()f responsibility of the Third Army and the Pristina Corps and its 
subordinate units. 

Ь. ТЬе time penod over which these crimes were perpetrated. 
1. Нis failure to take reasonable measures to prevent or punish persons 

responsible for the crimes charged. 
Ј. His role in the creation of ап environment permissive of. criminal 

behaviour, including Ьу failing to take reasonable measures to prevent 
or punish the commission of the crimes charged in Counts 1 to 5. 

k. His knowledge of the intent of persons.in the joint'criminal enterprise 
to effect the crimes charged in this indictment. 

1. His involvement in discussion of crimes committed јп Kosovo Ьу the 
forces of the FRYand Serbia, including in meetings of the highest 
сјУilian, УЈ and MUP leadership. 

43. As Chief·of the Genera:l.Staff of·theVJ' and as а member of the Supreme 
Command and the Supreme С(;)П}mапd 'Staff,.DRAGOLJUBOJDANIC exercised 
command authority andlor effective ,control ,o;vet Ље VJ;jncluding the ТЫю Army, in 
particular the Pristina' .Corps of the Third Army, and other units temporarily or 
permanently deployed to Kosovo or 'otherwise participating in the conf1ict; MUP, 
including Special PoliceUnits,C'PJP"); the Special ,Апti-tеrr0rist~Unit ("SAJ"), police 
reservists, MUP secretaiiat ("SUP'') реrsоnпеl"thе Special Operations Unit ("JSO") 
and State Security ("RDB") ,oper.atives; the: Pristin:aМilitaryDistrictand military~ 
territorial units,withinit; Civi1 DеfепсеliпЊ,,;Сivil Protection:units;· civilian groups 
armed Ьу the УЈ andlor the MUP'andJormed into village;defence units acting under 
the control and'authority"of,the VJ.arid!op the MUP; and volunteers in.corporated, into 
units of the УЈ andlor theMUP: ,. 

44. Тhat DRAGOLJUB OJDANIC bad· the· rеqщsitеmеn$ rea for liability 
under Articles 7(1} and 7(3).is based оп, <щQlОЕ is the only inference to Ье drawn from 
тапу factors, including the factorsset outabove, as well as the following: 

, ' . :." ; ~, ~ .. , ','" .<:" '. ~ I • 

а. Нis kцow leqge~Qf.th~ )jkelil}qоd1;lщt;ЈЬе fощеs; ofth~·FR У апс! Serbia 
wоuЩ :СОЦЩ1it>сri,mе~.· iц.' I\Д~ОУQ' resuJ.tip.g.,from.the \widespread 
rерофпgЈrQ.mmanу source~about"al1egationl> of.crimes соmщittеd јп 
Kosovo in;1998. ",,':;. :,.;, 

Ь. Тhеse:џl1еgаtiQПS. were, рubliсlу:"Щ1d,рrоmiп~пtlу raiseq bY,'Wlong 
others, fщеi;gп<Црlопщts, фе))џited NаtiQџs,tbе OS(:Jj., hl:Ш1ап rigbts 
organizatiqns,. ,ще .. ~omestic .and· ,fpr~~gn шеdiа, :Щld Ьу Ko.sovo 
Albaцiaps ... " .,.", ",', ,.:! ':; ';"'", , . 

с. Аllе.gаtiQцs;.оf;,~nщ~.s .. Ьу th~\,fщ~~s,рfI:.RУ;Щld Syfbia led~among 
офеrthiцg&;tо thе,еsЈ~ыi>hщепt,' o(the .кЦОМадd ЕUММ,щissiоп~, 
Ш~ w.e11,as, tQ ,Ље intense negotiations in Belgrade in October 1998 
(which involved the civilian leadership of the,FRYand,of Serbia, and 
thesenior, staff ,of Jh.e·MUP.and, Фе" УЈ) which led to, ащопg other 
things~:theKVM\mission .. ' · 

,d. Such . al1e.gatiQns. were known .throl:lghoutthe·world., including in the 
FRY, as the basis ироп whichNATOdeclaredit was laцnching its air
strike, against. the'.FRY ,.iregardlesS: 'Фfwh~thеr. опе ,agreed or· disl;lgreed 
with,that,basiso', ",' ." :;Ј \ ,,:1,'\/:, ,',"':', ","1, " ' .. 

',ј. 
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е. Hewas informedof thещаssivеdisрlасеmепt of Kosovo Albanians 
and the perpetration of numerous other crimes through, among other 
things,the reporting systems of the УЈ, Ње media, his meetings with 
УЈ and MUP senior staff. 

f. His involvement in discussion of crimes committed in Kosovo Ьу the 
УЈ and the MUP, including in meetings of the highest civilian, УЈ and 
мир leadership. 

NIKOLA SAINOVIC 

45. Тће Prosecution re-alleges and incorporates Ьу reference paragraphs 2 and 
10. 

46. NIKOLA SAINOVIC, acting individually aQdlor in concert with other 
members of the joint criminal enterprise, participated in the joint criminal enterprise 
in, among others, the following ways: 

а. A~ Deputy Рriще Minister .of фе .F.Ц..У with responsibi1ity Jor Kosovo, 
ће exercised. Ље 'authorit'y ој Slobodan 'Mi1osevic. with геgЩ'd to 
Kosovo, includipg authority over the УЈ and the MUP and civilian 
bodif1s. , 

Ь. Лs'D.ерutу Prime .мiniщ~гоf, thеFRУ·~iihrеsроп.sibilitу.fщ.КО~ОУО. 
he received, il1sщlсtiопs from Slobodan Milosevic which ће passed оп, 
and elaborated,to Ље УЈ and the MUP, ЬоЊ directly and through the 
Joint Command. 

с. As the Head of Ње Joint С ommand , ће commanded, controlled, 
directed Щld othenvise exercisedeffective control over forces ofthe 
FRY and Serbia in Kosovo, which were involved in the perpetration of 
the crimes charged in this indictment. 

d. Не participated in the planning,ins~igating and .. ordering .of . the 
operations. and activities of the forces of theFRY and Serbia јп 
Kosovo, which were involved in the perpetration of the crimes charged 
in this indictment. 

е. Не. participated" in . Ље planning, instigating and ordering. of. the 
concealment Ьу members Qf .Ње fotces of FRY and SџЫа ofthe спте 
ofmurder. 

f. Не promoted, instigated, facilitated, encouraged andlor condoned the 
perpetration of crimes ,Ьу. the forces .of the FR Yand Serbiaduring 1998 
and during.the.indictment period as Headof theJ()int Command. 

g. Не knew of, and approved, Ље incorporation into Ње УЈ and MUP of 
volunteers and volunteer groups, including those with а history of 
allegations of involvement in serious crimes against civilians in other 
conflicts, .. i.ncluding јп Kosovo јп 1998 .. 

ћ. Не encouraged and gave legitimacy to crimes comrnitted against 
Kosovo Albanians byfailing to report andlor investigate crimes or 
alleged сПтеэ. againsti them,to follow ир оп such. allegations andlor 
investigations, andlor tорщ:lish or discipline members of the forces of 
Ље FRY and'Serbia; 

1. Не wasinvolved,.as the Head ofthe Joint Command, in Ње arming and 
training' of predominantly .noll,.Alpanian. civiIian~iinto .local,or vi1lage 
defence unitswhile disarming predominantIy Аlbarri~lП vi1lages. ., . 

Ј. Не expressed· the view that а better balance between Serb and Аlbаnian 
demographic levels should Ье achieved in Коэоуо. 

, " !', I 
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47. NIKOLA SAINOVIC's participation in the crimes charged is, in addition 
and in the alternative, the опlу inferencetQ Ье drawn from the facts above, as wel1 as, 
among other factors: 

а. His authority over the forces of the FRY and Serbia јп Kosovo as Head 
of the Joint Command. 

Ь. His authority over the УЈ andcthe MUPin accordance with instructions 
from Slobodan Milosevic. 

с. The prbper .functioning of the УЈ and MUP reporting systems in 1998 
and during the indictment period. 

d. Нis knowledge of the crimes in Kosovo committed Ьу the forces of the 
FR У and Serbia in 1998 and during the indictment period. 

е. His knowledge of the likelihood that the forces of the FRY and Serbia 
would соnnШt crimes in Kosovo dtiring the indictment period resulting 
from the widespread reporting from тапу sources about allegations of 
crimes committed јп Kosovo in 1998. ' 

f. The widespread and systematicnature of the crimes charged in the area 
of responsibility of Ље forces of ,FRY,and Serbia in Kosovo. 

g. The time period over which these crimes were perpetrated. 
h. Нis failure to take reasonable measures to prevent or punish persons 

responsible for the crimes charged. 
1. His role јп the creation of an environment permissive of criminal 

behaviour, including Ьу failing to take reasonable measures to prevent 
or punish thесопuilissiоri of the crimes charged in Counts 1 to 5. 

Ј. His know1edge of the intent of persons' јп the joint criminal enterprise 
to effect the crimes chargep in this indictment. 

k. НiБ exercisec of authority over allother officials of the FRY and Serbia 
in Kosovo, Ьу whieh he was informed of the massive displacement of 
Kosovo Albanians ·and the . perpetration of numerous other crimes 
through, among other thirigs,. the reporting systems of the УЈ and the 
MUP, the media, his chairing 6f meetings with УЈ, MUP andcivilian 
senior staff and the Joint Command and the ТЕС. 

1. НiБ briefmg Ьу other members о! the joint criminal enterprise оп the 
RacaklRe~k incident oa~,15· January1999 andparticipation in the 
meetingwhere responsesto the RacaklRe~ek incident were discussed. 

т. НiБ involvement indiscussion of crimes committed јп Kosovo Ьу the 
the forces: of theFRY and Serbia, including in meetings ofthe highest 
civilian, УЈ and MUP leadership. 

48. As Deputy РПmе Minister of theFRY" Slobodan MiloseviC's deputy in а11 
Kosovo matters and Head.of the Joint ,Command,. NIKOLA S:AINOVIC exercised 
command authority and/or effective.control· over ·УЈ units deployed to Kosovo, 
including the Third Annу, in particular Ље Pristina Cbrps'oftheТhird Armу, and 
other units temporari.ly orperrhanentlydeployed. to Kosovo; MUP deployed to 
Kosovo, including SpecialPolice Units:' С'РЈР"), the Special Апti-tеrrоrist Unit 
("SAJ"), policereservists, ,MUP secretariat("SUP'~} personnel, ,the Special Operations 
Unit ("JSO") andState Security ("RDB")<:>peratives;thePriStina MilitaryDistrict and 
military-territorial.units within. it~ Civil Defenceunits; .Civil Protection units~ civi1ian 
groups armed ЬуЉе VJandlor·the MUp·and formed into, vi1lage.defence.units acting 
under the control, andauthority. оНЬе· УЈ and/df:,the. MUP; and .vo!unteers incorporated 
into units ofthe VJandlorthe MUR. 0п адејаctо'Ьаsis, NIKOLA SAINOVIC also 
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exercised authority over .DRAGOLJUВ QJDANIC, VlajkoStojiljkovic and their 
subordinates оп instructions from Slobodap Milosevic. 

49. That NIKOLA ~AINOVIC h~dOoth~ requisite тens rea for liabi1ity under 
Articles 7(1) and 7'(зуis basedon, andloris the опlу inference to bedrawn from тanу 
factors, including the factors set ощ аЬоуе, as weIJ as the follQwing: о 

50. 
12. 

а. His kriowledge of the commission of crimes committed Ьу the forces 
of the FR У and Serbia in 1998 which he gained as а member of several 
FRY fact-finding missions in Kosovo in 1998. 

Ь. Нis knowledge of the likelihood that forces of the FRY and Serbia in 
Kosovo, and in particular volunteers and volunteer units, would 
commit crimes јп Kosovo resulting from the widespread reporting 
from тапу sources about al1egations о( crimes сощmittеd in Kosovo јп 
1998. 

с. Тhese allegations were publicly and prominently raised Ьу, among 
others, foreign diplotц;1ts,Jhej:Jflited Nаtiош~;. фе о OSCE, hqman rights 
оrganizцtiQПS, the domestic' Щ1d 'oforeign media, and Ьу Kosovo 
Albanians, тапу of whom he met personally in meetings. 

d. Allegations of crimes Ьу the forces ·o.f Ње FR У and Serbia led, among 
otherthings, to the establishment of.the KDOM and ЕUММ missions, 
as wеЏ аэ to othe .. inrense negotiatiQns .in: Belgrade in October 1998 
(which involvedthe civi1ian leadership of the FRY and of Serbia, and 
the senior staff· of Ље MUP and the УЈ) which 0led, to, among other 
things, Ше КУМ mission.' , ! 

е. Such a11egationswere raised Ьу the КУМ with regard to which he 
acted аэ chairof the FRY C@-:ореrаtiопСоmmissiоп., 

f. Such allegations were.kriownthroughout the world, including in the 
FRY; as the basis ироп whichNATO declared·it was launchingjts air
strike against о the FR.Y, regardless' of whether опе agreedor: disagreed 
with that basis. 

g. His knowledge of the massive displacement of Kosovo Albanians and 
Ље реrpеtпrtiОll:~f;nuтеrous othercrimes through, among othero othings, 
the reportjng systemsof the УЈ .and Ље MUP, the media, his meetings 
with VJ'and MUPsenior staff јп the Joint Command and with the 
TEC~ .. .' " ! ;1: t· С;" .~. 'ј 

h. Нiэ involvement јпdisсussiОП'оf'ciimes'соmmittеd in Kosovo Ьу the 
УЈ and the МиР, includingjn,briefi.ngs.regard.ingRacaklRe~ek оп 15 
January1999, јп 'а meeting in 1998;where а senior member of the УЈ 
indicated tllati ;excessi уе'; fo'rce ·had ; Ьееп applied 'in: Kosovo~. and:in 
meetings.ofthe,highest сјуiliап, УЈ andMUP leadership. 

Ј, ", 10" 

NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC 
f " I • ~ { " '. " • ['" , r; '; , 

The Prosecuti(}n r~-allegf1s and. iПСQф(даt~hу r~f6renc~ Paragraphs 4 and 

51. NEB()J$A fA.Y!(Q.vJ~"t\,Gtjpg,.in<iiyi4цaJly ,anЩo,r in. сопсеп with офеr 
members of th~ j9int c;riщiЩl~.~џtе!рnsе;Р.щtif;ipЩ:еdјп, ф.е јоiр1~фninal, e~terpJ;ise 
in, among оthеr~ •. tЬе,fоЦо~iпg,\уа)(!):; ' .. ,::;:",' ,О • 

а. A~oco~ander ~j 'tbe Thir(Ariny~ h~~p~anded, co~ot~olled, directed 
~щl Qtbеrwis.е:~еf{еП:~~~;,ff~~tivе СОП!f9Ј-9"~r,. th~, TJrird Арц:у. 

'J~ ~,~",;",., '" .\~',.~;'~~',," Ј .~:, F' 
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including the Pristina Corps and subordinated units, which were 
involved ЈП the perpetration of the crimes charged in this indictment. 

Ь. As а member of the Joint Command, ће commanded; controlled, and 
directed or otherwise exercised effectivecontrol over the Third Army, 
including the Pristina Corps and forces subordinated to or working ,јп 
concert with the УЈ, which were involved ЈП the perpetration ofthe 
crimes charged in this indiCtment in Kosovo. 

с. Не was involved, as the commander of the Pristina Corps in 1998 and 
as the corn:mander of the Third АЛnу during the indictment period, in 
the arming and training of predominantly non-Albanian civi1ians into 
local or vi1lage defence units while predominantly Albanian vi1lages 
were disarmed. 

d. Не directed, co-ordinated, planned, instigated and ordered the 
operationsand activities of' the Third Army, including thePristina 
Corps and forces subordinated to, or working in concert with, the УЈ, 
which were involved in the perpetration of the crimes charged in this 
indictment. . 

е. Не participated 'inthe: planning,'instigating and ordering of the 
concea1ment Ьу mепibегs of' the' УЈ andsubordinated forces, of the 
crime of murder. " . 

f. Не promoted, instigated, facilitated, епсошаgеd and/or condoned the 
perpetrationofcrimes Ьу the forces oNheFRY and Serbia during 1998 
as commander of the Pristina,.Corps and 'during the indictment period 
as commander·ofthe :fhird·Army; ". ; 

g. Не encouraged' and gave' legitimacy , tO' 'crimescommitted against 
Kosovo Albanians . Ьу failing to]'eport and/or'investigate crimes' or 
alleged crirnes a:gainst them;to follow ир on:such a11egations and/or 
investigations, and/or to punish or discipline members of the УЈ and 
subordinated forces. ' , , 

ћ. Не knew of, and,approved, the' incorporation into the УЈ and MUP' of 
volunteers iшd volunteer groups, including those with ahistory of 
allegations of involvement 'in,seriouscrimesagainst, civilians in other 
conflicts, including in Kosovo in 1998. 

, ,..~. r , • с " : .~' 

52. NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC'sparticipatl0n'in the crimes сhшgеd is, "јп 
addition and in the ,altemative, the only inference· {о Ье drawn from the facts above, as 
well as, among:other factors: ;. ." ё~. • ; 

а. Нis authoritywithin·the, УЈ; as comriIander: Of the Тшю Army, over the 
Pristina Corps and suЬогdinateшпits. 

Ь. Нis дuthоritу~ overoforces' of·:theiFRY·and ,Serbia in·Kosovo, a:s а 
тетЬег ofthe Joint СOlumшк]; '''. "';,',; I 

с. The,proper. functioningof,theVJ andMUPreporting systems in Ј998 
and during ·the indictment period .. 

d. His knowledge,ofevents in Kosovo derived from his position as the 
coniIIiander of the Тhird Army andall Ње reporting' systems irl those 
unitsandfrommedia"l'eports; .~." ,,': ,н, (, 

е. Нisknоwlеdgеюf the crimesinK<JSovo.committed Ьу Ље forces,ofthe 
FR:Y and Serbia: јп 1998 and duri.ng the indictment period. 

f. Нis knowledge .0Е the involvement of, in particular, the Pristina Corps 
and subordinate units' in the .crimes eommitted; in: :1998 and .during too 
indictment petiod •. 
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g. His know ledge of the .Iikelihood· :tliat th~ fotces of th~ FR У and Serbia 
would commlt crimes in Kosovo during the indictment period resulting 
from the widespread reporting from тапу sources about allegations of 
crimes committedjn Kosovo in 1998. , 

h. The widespread and systematic nature of the crimes charged in the area 
of responsibility of the ThirdArmy, and in particular the Pristina 
Corps. 

i. The time period over which these crimes were perpetrated. 
Ј. His failure to take reasonable measures to prevent or punish persons 

responsible for the crimes charged. 
k. His role јп the creation of an environment permissive of crimina1 

behaviour, including Ьу failing to take reasonable measures to prevent 
or punish the commission of the crimes chargedin Counts 1 to 5. 

1. llis knowledge of the intent of persons јп the joint crimina1 enterprise 
to effect the crimes charged in this indictment. 

т. llis involvement in discussion of crimes committed in Kosovo Ьу the 
forces ofthe. FRY and Serbia, including inmeetings of the highest 
civi1ian, УЈ and MUP leadership. 

53. Аэ commander ·of,.the <fhird"'Army, NEBOJSA PAVKOVIC 
exercised commandauthorityandlor effective,control оуег theТhird Army,the 
Pristina Corps, and otherVJ units deployed in iK<YSOVO" the ·Pristina military disfI:ict; 
military-territorialunits, civi1 defenceunits, civi1 protection units, units of the MUP 
deployed in Kosovo whjсh.wеresuЬordiшitеd to,or acting :јп co'nceгt with, the УЈ 
(including the РЈР, SAJ, роНсе reserve unrts,. StJP personnel, JSO, and volunteers and 
volunteer groups incorporated;into"the.MUPand the УЈ), and civilian groups armed 
Ьу the УЈ and/or the MUP and formed into vil1age'defence unitsundef thec0mmand 
of the УЈ and/or the MUP. 

54. That. NEBOJSAPAVKOVIC had the requisite mens rea Jor liability 
under Articles 7(1) and 7(3) is based on,.andlor·isthe onlyinference to Ье drawn from 
тanу factors, includingthe Jactors set:outabove, as·well аэ ,the following: 

" -ј_;;").ј:Ј . . -:;: ,.! ' .. ,' 

а. Њв know{edgeof;the likelihobdthat УЈ units would commit crimes in 
Kosovo resulting frorn: the widespread reporting from тanу эошсеэ 
aboutallegations of·crim:es cotnn:iitted i.n:,KosOV0·iIi 1998. ~. 

Ь. Thesealblgations'!were p1.iblicly anа 'prbminently пiisеd Ьу., amc5ng 
others; foteign dip10matSi' th~ 1:Јпited'Nаtidйs,thе\ОSСЕ, huщаПrights 
organizations, the ,domestic 'and'foreign media, and Ьу· Kdsovo 
АЉanјanэ: :, .. , i,. " . 

с. Allegations 'of ·crimes :by·:thefu>rc'es;:of РаУ anа Serbia'!led, among 
otherc thi.ngs,;t0' the estab1isfnrientJ ,ot:the,KDOM and EUMM missions j 

аБ :wellas; to,the :interise иеgdtiЩiоп&Нin:'Вelgadе' i'и October 1;998 
(which involved the'civilian leadership of the FRY and of Serbia, and 
the seniOr· staff ofthe MUP and the УЈ) which led to, among other 
thingS:,'tћeK'VM. miSSion'.:~ ('; :",; '! ' 

d. Suchc allegationswere known 1ihroughout Ље world, including in the 
FRV;as the basis'uponwhieh NATO'd6clareditwas,launching its air
strike against the FRY, regardless of whether опе agreed or disagreed 
with thаtЂаsiS':' ',:, (,;. ~ '" . .';:'" 

е. Не was informed ofthe" mаssivеdisрlасеmепt of Kosovo Albanians 
and the':perpetration оf'numеFбltls:оther crimesthrough, among other 

" 
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things, the reportingsystems of the УЈ, the media, and his meetings 
with УЈ and MUP senior staff in the Joint Command. 

f. Нis involvement in discussionof crimes committed in Kosovo Ьу the 
УЈ andthe MUP, including in meetings of the highest сј vilian, V Ј .and 
MUP leadership. 

VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC 

55. Тће Prosecution re-al1eges and incorporates Ьу reference paragraphs 5 and 
13. 

56. VLADIМIR LAZ;AREVIC, acting individ\Ial1y andlor in concert with 
other members of the joint criminal enterprise, participated in the joint criminal 
enterprise in, among.others,the fol1owing ways: 

а. As commander of Ље PristinaCorps, hecommanded, control1ed, 
directed and otherWise exercised effective .control over' the Pristina 
COll'S and subordinat~cl.forces, \Vhichwere inv()lved in the verpetration 
of the. c:pmes c~arged~n фis indi~tment.. . .... . 

Ь. As а memb«r of the Joint Command, ће commanded, control1ed, and 
directed or otherwise exercised effective control over the Third Army, 
including the Pristina Corps and forces subordinated to or working in 
concert with the YJ,whicp. were involved in the perpetration of the 
crimes charged in this indictment. 

с. Не direc;ted, co-ordinated, planned, instigated and ordered the 
operations and activities of the Pristina Corps and forces subordinated 
to, or working in concert with, the УЈ, which were involved in the 
.perpetration of thecrimes charged in this.indictment .. 

d. Не promoted, inStigated, ·facilitated,encouragedand/or condoned Ље 
perpetration of crimesby the' forces of the FR У and Serbia. 

е. Не participated in the planning, instigating and ordering of the 
concea1ment Ьу members· of thePristina Corpsand subordinated .forces 
of thecrime of murder. 

f. Не. en90uraged .and gave •. legitimacyto crimescommitted again~t 
Kosovo Albanians. Ьу failing to report and/or investigate crimes or 
alleged criines againstthem, to fol1ow ир оп such allegations and/or 
investigations, and/0r to punish ог discipline membersof the Pristina 
Corps and subordinated forces. 

g. Не knew of the incorporation '.into the УЈ and MUP of volunteers and 
volunteer groups, including those with а history of al1egations of 
involvement in.serious crimes ·against civi1ians inother conflicts, 
including in Kosovo in 1998. 

57. VLADIМIR· LAZAREVIC's participation јп Ље crimes charged is, in 
addition and in the altemative, the onlyinference to bedrawn from, among other 
factors: 

а. His authority, over'the Pristina; Corp~ and subordinate· џпits, as Ље 
commanderofthe.Pristina Corps. 

Ь. His authority .over forces of the.FRY and Serbia in KOSQvo, as а 
meIhber of.theJoint Commimd. ' 
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, ' . 

с. The praper functianing' of the УЈ reparting systems in 1998 and during 
the Indictment periad. 

d. llis knawledge af events in Kasava derived fram his pasitian as the 
cammander af the Pristina Carpsandall Фе reparting systems in thase 
units and from media reparts. 

е. llis knowledge of Фе crimes in Kasova cammitted Ьу the forces af the 
FRY and Serbiain 1998 and during the indictment periad. 

f. His knawledge af the invalvement af, in particular, the Pristina Carps 
and subardinate units in the crimes cammitted in 1998 and during the 
indictment periad. 

g. His knowledge af the likelihaad that the farces af the FRY and Serbia 
wauld cammit crimes in Kasava during theindictment periad resulting 
fram the widespread reparting fram тапу saurces abaut allegatians af 
crimes committed in K6sava in 1998. 

h. The widespread and systematic nature af Фе crimes charged in the area 
af respansibility afthe Pristina Carps. 

i. The time periad overwhich,these crimes were perpetrated. 
Ј. His failure to take reasanable measures ta prevent ar punish persans 

respansible forthe crimes charged. 
k. His role inthe creation of anenvironment permissive of criminal 

behavioUf; includingby failing to take reasonable measures ta prevent 
ас punish the commissian ofthe crimes charged јп Caunts 1 ta'5. 

1. His knawledge'of,the intent afpersons inthe jaint criminal enterprise 
toeffect Фе crimes cha.rged in this indictment; , 

58. As cammander af the Pristina Carps, VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC 
exercised cammandauthority and!br effectivecantraliaver Фе canstituent units af the 
Pristina Carps, other УЈ unitsdeployed о in Kosova'which were'subardinated tothe 
Pristina Carps, the Pristinamilitaty district, military4erritoria:l units, civil defence 
units, civil prateetianunits,'units ofthe' MUP'deplayed in Kasavowhich were 
subardinated to the УЈ (including thepJp, SAJ, palice reserve units, SUP persannel, 
JSO, and valunteers and valunteer glOUpS incarporated inta the MUP and the УЈ), and 
civilian graups :ttmed Ьу. the УЈ andlor the, MUP and' farmed into villagedefence units 
under the cammand afthe УЈ andlor'the MUP. 

" , i· 

59. ThatVLADIМIR LAZAREVIC'had,therequisite mens rea far liability 
under Articles 7(1)1and7(З)is basedon, aridlor.is the only inference to Ье drawn fram 
тапу factars, including thefactor8 set aut аЬоуе, as wel1 asthe following: 

>' '.' 

'! . ~ 
, " .' 

а. lli8knpwJedge of the ,likelihaodthat· the Pristina Carps and 
subordinate ooit8 wau1d commit crimes in Kasava resu1ting fram the 
widespread,reporting from тanу saurcesabout··a11egations af crimes 
committed in KQsOVQ in 1998., . 

Ь. These аИеgаtiапswerе publiclyand рrощiпепtlу raisedby, amang 
athers; fareign фрl0mаt8;thе Џпitеd Natians; theOSCE, hnmanrights 
organizatians;, tb~domestic ,anФ foreign media", апд Ьу Kosavo 

о Albanians. .! 

с. ,Allegations:ofcrilllYs by,the~farces af FRY and Serbia led, among 
atOOr tmngs,. too,the.el!tablishrnent of·.theJ{I)OM,and EUMM missians, 
aso, weU, as· to ~ tb.e, I intense, ,negatiations in Belgrade in Octaber 1998 
(which involved the civilian leadership af the FRY and af Serbia, and 
the: seni0f ,staffof tbe ; мир and the-v'Ј), which led tа,ащопg ather 
thingSjithe KVM:missian., о. ,о;, ~ , 

',: 
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d. Such allegations were known throughout the world, including јп the 
FRY, as Ље basis ироп whichNATO'declared it·was launching itsair~ 
strike against the FRY, regardless of whethet опе agreed or disagreed 
with that basis. 

е. Не was infonned of the massive displacement of Kosovo Albanians 
and the perpetration of numerous other crimes through, among other 
things, the reporting systems of the УЈ, the media, his meetings with 
УЈ and MUP senior staff in the Joint Command. 

Vlastimir Dordevic 

60. The Prosecutionre-aileges and iшюrp6гаtеs Ьу reference paragr.aphs 6 and 
14. 

61. Ylastimir, Dordevic, acting individually andlor јп concert with other 
members of the jointcrirnin~J enterpri~e,participated in the joint criminalenterprise 
in, among Qthers, the following ways: . 

а. As Assistant Minister о!' theMuP and Cluef of the RJB and as а 
memberof thy МЏР" СQllеgiџт, hеСЩIll1).and~d" controlled, .directed 
andotherwi~e exe~ci~ed .~ffectjve. c'Qntrol ,оуег аllRЛ{ uqits and 
subordinate (цчi.~ i,n .{(psoyo, 'rhich were invQlved in the perpetration 
ofthe crimes,charged iџ,ф.is~пdiсtIp.епt. , , 

Ь. As а member of the Joint Command, Ье commanded, controlled, 
directed or otherwise exercised effective control over the forces of the 
FRY and Serbia in KosPyo",w;:hichw~r~,involved in the perpetration of 
the crimes charged in this indictment in Kosovo. 

с" Це рцф<;iрatеd )nthe· рЩnniпg,: ,wstigatЩg apd orderiцg ,of ф~ 
operations and actlvities of the forces of the FRY and 'Serbia in 
Kosov(), which were involved in the perpetration of the crimes charged 

" in this indictment, јп particular the RJ,B anд subordinate units., , 
d. Togetherw.ith, StojiljkoxiG;c ,and ,оФещ Ье ,toQk а lead, role, in the 

p!anning,:.instigating",of<:lering and implemyntation of,the рщgram of 
concealment Ьу mernbers of Ље RЈД and sџђогdiпаtеd units of the 
crimeof murder, in cootdination withpers'ons in'theRDB and јп the 
УЈ. .'" 

е. Не prompted, instigated; fа~Шtatеd"ешюurаgеq(an,d/ог condoned:the 
perpetration of,crimes during 1998. and during.the .indictment period as 
Assistant МinistеГ,оf the MUP. andChief of the RJB. 

f. Не incorporated into the ,МиР volunteersand: volunteer groups, 
including thosewith а historyof allegationsof involvement in, serious 
crirnes againstciviliansin Qt1щг conflicts;;including in Kosovoin 1998. 

g. Не encour.aged. and gave legitimacy to crimes committed against 
Kosovo . .AJbanians Ьу' failing;,: to.repGrt:.andlor .investigate crimes; ,or 
alleged crimes againstthem, to follow, ,ир ОП: such allegations and/or 
investigations, andfor to punish or discipline'members of the MUP and 
subordinated 'units. . " 

Ь. He·was ,invalved·as',Assistant,Minister oftheMUP and Chief 'ofthe 
RJB, and as,'t.rilemberofthe, Joint', Command, in the arming . .and 
training, of ,ptedominahtly поп-АЉanНш ..е! уЉаПБ ,into' '10сal or village 
defenceunitswhile,disarming predominantly Albanian villages. 

• '. Ј ~ , 
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62. Vlastimir Dordevic's participation iп the crimes chargeq is, in addition and 
in the alternative, .the опlу iџfегеџсе to Ье drawn from the facts аЬоуе, as weH as, 
among other factors: 

а. Нis authority оуег the forces of the FRY and Serbia, particularly оуег 
the MUP and subordinated units, resulting from his role in the Joint 
Command. .. . 

Ь. His authority as AssistantMinister of the MUP and Chief of the RJB 
оуег the RJB and subordinated units in Kosovo. 

с. The ргорег functioning of tћe MUP reporting systems јп 1998 and 
during the indictment period. 

d. Нis knowl~dge ofevents in Kosovo derived from his role in the Joint 
Command and from his position as Assistant Minister of the MUP and 
Chief of the RIB and аН the reporting lines in RJB units and from 
media reports. 

е. His knowledge of the criines in Kosovo committed Ьу the forces of the 
FRY ahd Serbia in 1998апд during the indictment period. 

f. His knowl~ge of .the involvement; of, ihparticular, the RJB and 
subordinate units in the crimes committed in 1998 and during the 
indictment period. 

g. Нis knowledge of the likelihood that the MUP. aild subordinate units, 
and inparticularvolunteers incorporated into the MUP,would commit 
crimes јп Kosovo during the indictment period resulting from the 
widespread reportin.gfrom тапу sources about allegations of crimes 
committed in Кosоуо in 1998. . 

h. Тhe widespread and systeniafic riature ofthe crimes charged in the area 
of responsibilityof the RJB 'and subordinated units. 

i. The time penod оуег ·which these crimes· were perpetrated. 
Ј. His failure to i take reasQnable measures to preventor puhish' persons 

responsibIe for'the crimescharged. 
k. His role јп the creation of an environment permissive of criminal 

behaviour, ihcluding byfailirig to Шkе геаsошiblе шеаsurеs to prevent 
or Р1.шish the commission'.of Ље 'crimes charged јп CoUnts 1 to 5. 

1. Нisknowl~dge of. theintent ofpersons in.the joint criminaI entetprise 
. to effect the crimes charged in ,this indictment. 

63. As Assistant.Minister оГ ·the':MUP 'anд Chiefof the RJB; Vlastimir 
Dordevic exercisedcommandoauthority.iandloi effective control.over units of the MUP 
deployed in Kosovo. (including the РЈР; SAJ, police reserve units, SUP personnel, 
volunteers and ,volunteer. groups incorporated intothe·. RJB) and·thoseunits 
subordinated to, or operatinginconcertwith, the MUP, including military-territorial 
units, civil defence units, civil'protection uпitS,andсiviЉm groups armedby the,MUP 
and formed intovil1~ge defence units: uhder thecommandof the ·MUP. 

64. That. Vlastimir DOfdevicbad,·the .requisite тens геа fQr 1iabi1ity ипдег 
Articles 7(1) and 7(3) is based on,andlor istheonly inference to Ье drawn from many 
factors, includingthe .factorsset outabove, .as well as the following: 

i • ; , : , .' I ), ," _ " • ' Ј' . ~ , " I • 

а. Щs . knо~lщlg~. 9:(. the . ~9IIllЩs&iод. р,fc,rimеS,СЩl111.llЈtе.d Ьу the forces 
o~the.. FRX,. ащl. Ser~ia јП. t.~98 \\iщl;l ,he gained from ,bein,g: in.· Kosovo 
iq Ј99~·\УithМUРџдits., , ., . 

Ь. His knowledge of the likelihood that MUP units, and in particular 
v()luцtee.rs цnd,v()luпtееr:uпi1$':WЫФ Ье Pt~w,hаф сопппittеd,sеџоus 

';. ;. 
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crimes. јц other situations of ефillС tension, would СOIшmt crimes ш 
Kosovoresulting Jrom the widespread reporting from тanу sources 
about a11egations of crimes committed јп Kosovo јп 1998. 

с. These a11egations were publicly and prominently raised Ьу, among 
other, things, foreign diplomats, the United Nations, the OSCE, human 
rights organizations, the domestic and foreign media, and Ьу Kosovo 
Albanians. 

d. Allegations of crimes Ьу the Jorces of FRY and Serbia led, among 
other things, to the establishment of the КDOM and EUMM missions, 
as well as to the intense negotiations in Belgrade in October 1998 
(which involved the civilian leadership of the ту and of Serbia, and 
the senior staff of the MUP and the УЈ) which led to, among other 
things,the КУМ mission. 

е. Such al1egations were known throughout the world, including in, the 
FRY, as the basis ироп wh,ich NATO declaredit was launching itsair
strikeagainst the FRY, regardless ofwhether опе agreed or disagreed 
with that basis. 

f. Не was informed ofthe massive,displacement of Kosovo· Albanians 
and the pl(rpetration оЕ numerous other crimes through, among other 
things, the reporting systems oftheVJ;,and the MUP, Ље media, his 
meetings with УЈ; MUP,and senior civilian staff, and through 'meetings 
ofthe Joint Command and 'the ТЕс. 

g. Нis involvement in the Racak:!Re~ek incident, including his 
nbtification to other me.mbers'of the joint criminalenterprise that 
terrorists 'ћаd Ьееп· kШed Љесе; 'prior· to ,the conduct of anу 

investigation. 
ћ. His involvement in disc,ussion of, crimes 'connnitted јп Kosovo Ьу the 

УЈ and the MUP,including' in:meetings of the highest civilian, УЈ and 
MUPleadership·. ' 

, SRETEN LПЮС 

The Pros~uti.onr~-al1eges, anЈ iпсоrpщаtеs Ьу reference paragraphs 7 and 
, " • ~ t ,!" "",,' 

66. SRETEN LЏКЦ:,:. :<lсti~ш:ii(l~i~id~ЦУ', ~q/or itl ,~o~cert, wiфоthеr 
members of the j~int G.riminal ent~rprise. ,paџic~pat~d in :th~. joint о criminalenterprise 
in, among others j the foЉ?wiцg ways::. ,'" 'о 

а. As ~ещi.Qf th,e }уЦЈР :~Џ!ff,;:l1е <?(')nunаПФ9, чщчоДеd"Pirесtеd ,~a 
otherwis.e ex~rci~d,eff~tiv:e соцtrоl pver the ,MЏP,and:,sqbordinate, 
unitsiц,К,?s()vо, whi~hwere involved, јп the perpetration of the crimes 
сhЩ"g~.4iпф.i~:!~d~сtm~t~::! .. , о ~(';.'. ј;;, ,".,' 

Ь. As а,' щеmЬеr. ,pf : фе;: ,JQi~t, с.9Р1Чщџd, •. hе/.С9mпщпqеd. pont~olled, 
directed,or otberwise exercised effective control over the forces of the 

. • _, ,"'" ,t,·<, < 

FRY and Serbia јп Ковоуо,. which were involved in the perpetration of 
the c~mes charged in.this.,I~пdi~цщщt, in Ковоуо. , . 

с. Не participated in ,', the planning, instigating and ordering' of the 
opemtions. aцd activities.,of.,theforces of· the FRYand Serbia in 
Kosovo, wlricn,were involv~in thepeqJetration of the crimes charged 
in thisiпdiсtшепt. in parti<;ular theMUPand subordinate units. 

ri: :1 "0·1: ', • .',':' Ј 1.,. 
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d. Не рал:iciраtеd 'in 'the" IЉiппirig, instigating and ordering of the 
concealment Ьу members of the MUP and subordinated units of the 
crime of murder. 

е. Не promoted, instigated,facilitated, encouraged and/or condoned the 
perpetration of crimes during 1998 and during the indictment period as 
Head of the MUP Staff. ' 

f. Не' encouraged and gave legitimacy to crimes committed against 
Kosovo Albanians' Ьу failing to report and/or investigate crimes or 
alleged crimes against them, to follow ир оп such allegations and/or 
investigations, and/or to punish or discipline members of the MUP and 
subordinated units. 

g. His involvement as the Head of the MUP Staff in the arming and 
training of predominantly non-Albanian civilians into 10cal or vilIage 
defence units while disarmingpredominantly Albanian villages. ' 

Ь. Не knew of, and approved, the incorporation into the УЈ and MUP of 
volunteers and volunteer groups, including those with а history of 
al1egations of involvement in serious crimes against civi1ians in other 
conflicts, including in Kosovo in 1998. 

67. SRETEN LUKIC' s participation in the crimes charged is, јп addition and 
in the altemative, the опlу inference to Ье drawn from the facts аЬоуе, as wel1 as, 
among other factors: 

а. llis authority over the fotcesof the FRY and' Serbia, particularly over 
the МUРiшd subordihated units, resultiRg ftom his тоlе in the Joint 
Command. 

Ь. His authority" as Head of the MUP Staff over the MUP and 
subordinated units јп Kosovo. 

с. ТЬе proper functioning ofthe МUP reporting·functions iп 1998and 
during the indictmenf period. 

d. llis knowledge of events inKosovo derived from his position as the 
Head of the MUP Staff and аН the reportingsystems in those units and 
from' media repbrts.: 

е. llis know ledge of the crimes јп Kosovo committed Ьу the forces of the 
FRY and Serbia јп 1998 and during the indictment period. 

f. His knowledge of theinvolvement of,' јп particular, the мup, and 
subordinateunits ini·the orimes cornrriitted in 1998and during the 
indictment period. 

g. His knowledge ofthe likelihood that the MUP and subordinate units 
would ,commit crimes јп Kosovo during Ље, indictment period resulting 
from "the Widespread ,reporting, from .тапу sources about al1egations of 
crimes committed in Kosovo in 1998. 

Ь. Тће widespread and systematicnature of Ље cnmes charged јп the area 
оћеsропsibШtу of the' MUP, Staff. 

i. ТЬе time репоа overwhich these сriпшs were perpetrated. ' 
Ј. His fai1ure to take reasonable measures to prevent or punish persons 

responsible for the crimes chaiged. " 
k. His role· јп Ше creation ·of. an, environment pennissive ofcriminaI 

behaviour,. including Ьу failing to take reasbnable measures ,to prevent 
or punish the commission of the спmев chargedin Counts 1 to 5. 

1. llis knowledge ofthe intent of pers6hs јп Ље joint crimina1 enterprise 
td effectthe crimes charged inthis indictmenc ' 

, - ~ 
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68. As Head of the MUP Staff, SRETEN LUКIC exercised COIhIl1and 
authority andlor effective control over units of the MUP deployed in Kosovo 
(including the РЈР, SAJ, police reserve units, SUP personnel, JSO and other RDB 
units, and volunteers and volunteergroups incorporated into the MUP) and those units 
subordinated to, or operating in concert with, the MUP,including military-territorial 
units, civil defence units, civil ргоtесtiоп units,and civilian groups annedby theMUP 
and fопnеd into village defence units·under the command ofthe MUP. 

69. That SRETEN LUКlC hadthe requisiteтens rea .for liability under 
Articles 7(1) and 7(3) is based оп, andlor is theonly inference to Ье drawn from mапу 
factors, including thefactors set out аЬоуе, as well as the following : 

а. His knowledge of the likelihood that MUP units would commit crimes 
in Kosovo resulting from the widespread reporting from many sdurces 
about allegations of crimes committed in Kosovo in 1998. 

Ь. These allegations were publicly and prominently raised Ьу, among 
othet things, foreign diplomats,the Utlited Nations, the OSCE, human 
rights organizations, the domestic and:foreign. media, and Ьу Kosovo 
Albanians. 

с. Allegations ofcrimesby ·the forcesof FRYand Serbia. led, ·among 
other things j to the establishment ofthe КDOM and EUMM missions, 
as wellas· to the intensenegotiations in Belgrade in October 1998 
(which involved the civilian leadership of'the 'FRY and of Serbia, and 
the senior staff of the MUP and the УЈ) which led to, among other 
things,the KVMtnission. ' ., " 

d. . Such allegations were known· throughout ·the 'world, including in the 
FRY, asthebasis upon 'which NATO declared it was launching its air
strike against the FRY, regardless of whether опе agreed or disagreed 
with that basis. 

е. Не was informed of the·massive· Фsрlасеmепt of Kosovo:Albanians 
and the' perpetration' of numerousother' crimes through, among other 
things, the reporting systems' оЕ the V Ј, the media, his :meetings' with 
УЈ and MUP seni6r staff'in the.Joint Comтand: 

CHARGES 

70. The .l;>rosecutor lrer:eby .charges.,each. pf. Фе accused fQr Crimes'Against 
Humanity and .Violations:of ·the ,Laws6r Сustoщs,оf War asset forth below. 

. !" "CQUNT 1 
. 'IDEPORTATION, .! ,1> 

ј:" 

71. The Prosecutor re-alleges and incQrporates Ьу reference paragraphs 16-69. 
ј". 

72. Beginning. onor ·about.l Јanиасу i 199,9aцd ,cont1nuing ЩltiЈ 20. Јиne .1,999, 
forces of the FR 'у ,and,S.~rbia, .acting.at Фе dir(;1ф'оп,: ;wiф theencour~gement, or .with 
the support of .МJLAN .МILu,1]INОVД~1 .. l'lIКQLА SAINOVIC, .DRAGOLJUB 
OJDANIC, NEBOJSAPAVKOVIC, ,VLљ.DIМ'щ, \LAZAREVIC, Vlastimir 
Dordevic and SRETEN LUKIC, perpetrated the actionsset forth in рщаgгарhs 25-
32, which resulted in the forced deportation of approximately 800,000 Kosovo 
Albanian civilians .. То facilitate these. expulsions and displacements; Jorces of Ље 

' .. ' . .1 
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FRY and Serbia deli1Jerately created an atmosphere of fear and oppression through the 
use of force, threats of force and acts of violence, as described аЬоуе in paragraphs 
25-32. Тhroughout Kosovo, forces of the FRY and Serbia systematically shelled 
towns and villages, burned homes and farms, damaged and destroyed КОБОУО 
Albanian cultural and religiousinstitutions, murdered КОБОУО Albanian civilians and 
other persons taking по active part in the hostilities, and Бехиаllу assaulted КОБОУО 
Аlbanian women. ТhеБе actions were undertaken in . аН areas of КОБОУО, and these 
deliberate теаПБ and methods were used throughout the province, including the 
following municipalities: 

а. OrahovaclRahovec: Оп the moming of 25 March 1999, forces of the 
FR У and Serbia surroundedthe· vi1lage of СеliпаЈСеliпё with tanks and 
armoured vehicles. After shelling the village, forces of the FRY and Serbia 
entered the villageand systematically looted and pi1laged everything of уаlие 
from the ЬоиБеБ, set ЬоиБеБ and БЬОРБ оп fire and destroyed the old mosque. 
Most of the КОБОУО Albanian villagers had fled to а nearby forest before the 
army and poli<i:earrived. 'Qn28·March'1999, :fQrces of:theFRY and Serbia 
forced the thousands ofpcople'blding in Ње forest tocome.out. ТЬетеп were 
separated . from <tOO ,women" aџd, were beaten,. robbed,. and, аН of their identity 
documentswere taken frощ them" 'Thе'шепwеr<е .then marched to Prizrenand 
eventuaHy forced togoto A:lbania. " '~" : 

(i)On 25 .March 1999, alarge. group of КЬБОУО Albanianswent ,to а, 
mountain, .пезr ,Ље village ,.·of: ,NogavaclNagavc, also ,јп 

Oraho.vaclRahovec municipality, seeking safety from attacks оп nearby 
villages. Forces of the FRY and Serbia, surrounded them and оп the 
following day,orderedthe8,OOO·peoplewho ЬОО sought shelter оп the 
mountain ,to leave:": ТЬе; KosOvo. АЉanianБ' were forced to go to а 
nearby 'БсЬооl 'and 'theh l Љеу were Jorcibly dispersed into nearby 

, villages~ After· three or four daySi forces of the FR Yand Serbia enteted 
the villages, went from 'ћоиБе . to .' ЬоиБе. and ordered people, out. 
Eventually, theywereforcedbadk intbhouses and toldnot: to leave. 
Оп2 April 1999, fщсеs:оf,thе'FRУ'and Serbia<startedshellingthe 
vШаgеs.,killing a'number;of, people whohad Ьееп s1eeping јп ·tractors 
arid cars. Тh0sewho:survived headed for·theAlbanian border. When 
the·, viПаgегs"arriVed at:the bOTder,. allitheir identifica'tion paperswere 

, . taken' fr.om. them:' lљ the 'course· of the expulsions, throughout the entire 
municipality of OrahovaclRahovec, forces of· the FR У and Serbia 
systematically:bumed houses:;' &hoJ)S; сultиrа1·mопшhепts and reli'giouSc 
sites " belonging;. to!: КОБОУО . Albanians~' : ;.' Sevet81: mosqueswere 
destroY<ed;. including' .' .. Ље '. mosques' .of· . Bela i СгkvаЈВеllасёгkvё, 
BrestovaclВrestovc; Velika КmsаЈКrushё е Мadhe and others. 

;. :" ј.; 

Ь. Prizren: "Оп . 25 March t999the i village i of Pirane' was snrrounded Ьу 
forces oftheFRY'and SerЫщ:tаnks aџd various military vehicles. ТЬе vШаgе 
wasshelled and· а' numbet'of the residents ·werekilled." Thereafter;. forces :of 
the FRY and Serbia enrered the viHageand:btImedthehouses of Kosovo 
Albanians> .. After·tlfe,attack,; 'the, remaining'villagerS' leftPirane and ·went 'to 
surrounding .vi1JageSi' Ђl the . town:Of i Lantlbvica/LandoviC6;. 'all old'mosque' 
was Ьитбd, and heavily;damaged Ьу lforc6s ofthe, .FR;Y"·andi Serbi~. Some' of 
the Kosovo Albanians,flreing.tow<ml smiСalSёrЬieа· wete·killed от wounded 
Ьу snipers. Forces·ofthe'c FRY and Setbiathen; :launched ап' offensive 'јп the' 

:.,,' ',,, 
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area of SгЫсаЈSёгЫса апд" shelled the villages of Donji RetimljelReti е Ulёt, 
RetimlelReti anд RanduЬгаva!RandоЬгаvё. Kosovo АЉапјan villagers were 
forced from their homes and sent to the Albanian border. Ргот 28 March 
1999, in the city of Prizren, forces of the FR У and Serbia went from house to 
house, ordering Kosovo Albanianresidents to leave. They were forced to join 
convoys of vehicles and persons trave1ling оп foot to the AIbanian border. Еп 
route, members of the forces of the . FR У and Serbia beat and killed Kosovo 
АЉanјап теп, separatedKosovo АЉаniап women from the сопуоу and 
sexually assaulted the women. At the border'personal documents wete taken 
away from the Kosovo Albanians Ьу forces of the FR У and Serbia. 

с. SrbicaJSkenderaj: Beginning оп ог about 25 March 1999, forces of the 
FRY 'and Serbia attacked and destroyed the villages of VojnikeNocnjak, 
LeocinaJLecine, КIаdеmiсaJКIlаdеmiсё, TuricevacfГuri<;ec and IzЫсa!IzЫсё 
Ьу shelling and biIrning. Мапу of the houses, shops and mosques were 
destroyed, including the mosque in the centre of the' village of Cirez/Qirez. 
Some women andchildren weretaken away Ьу members of the forces ofthe 
FR У and Serbia arid held in аЬат јп Cirez/Qirez. Тhe women were subjected 
to sexual assault, and their топеу and property were stolen. At least eight of 
the women were killed afterbeing' sexuall у assau1ted, and. their bodieswere 
thrown into three weHs'in :Ље; villageofCirezi/Qirez. Оп or about2K March 
1999, at least 4,500 Kosovo, Albanians ·from these villagesgathered јп the 
village of IzЬicallzЫсё where members of' the forces bf Ље' FRYand Serbia 
demanded топеу fromthese, Kosovo A1banians and' separated the теп from 
thewomen anд 'childreD; .' А large, number of the теп were then killed. Тhe 

women anд children ,were' forcibly moved as' а grotip towards КliпаЈКliпё, 
DakоviсаЈGjakоvё and eventually to the АЉanјan border. 

d. Suva RеkаЈSuhatеkё:Оп'thе-mоmiпg of 2ј March"1999;forces ofthe 
FRY anд Serbiasurroundёd thetown of Suva RеkаЈSuharеkё. During the 
followirig days, роliсе officers went from h6use to house, , threatening, 
assaulting andki1ling' Kosovo АЉaniаn residents; and renlOving тanу of 'the 
peoplefrOIutheir h6mes:atgunpbitl'f: Many'ho\1ses 'and shops be16hging ' to 
KosovoAlbanianswereset 6n'firean'd ;а;ПlOsquё јп Suvа:RеkalSuhагеkё was 
dаПIagеd'.Тhе womeri,child'ren' :апд 'elderlywere" sent away Ьу the роНсе and 
then'a number МШе шеn . were' kШed Ьу the forces' of 'Ље FR У; and Serbia'. 
Тhe 'Kosovo" A1b<iilians ,were forced t6' fleё,mak:ing' their ",ау iП' tnlcks~ 
tractors аnд 1rallerS tdwatds' tIie:"border мш Аљаniа.· Wblle' . crossing the 
border, Ihany пао their 1deritificati'cin'docunient~'and money taken"away Ьу 
forcesofthe~FRY aridseibia.' '. С,', '.' 

(i) , 

;"';; ,.', 

Ву 31 МагсЬ 1999; approxii11ately~ 80,000 Kosbvo' Albanians displaced 
fготvШаgеs in '{Ы:~' Suva 'RёkаЈSuharekё mtinicipality gathered near 
Веlaniса!Веllaniсё. The following day, forces of the FRYand Serbia 
shеllеdВеlamсаЈВ~llаriiCё; fOrcirig the' displaced>persohsto Љ~e toward 
the Аlbanian' bbrder: Prior to':crossing tHe border~ their ideritificati6n 
dосuтепts'wеп:takепаwауЬу fоrcеs'оћhе FRY and,Serbia. 

е. ···РееlPејё:·· 011 dr''abbut' 2Tartd 28 March 1999;ih thёСitуоfРесlPејё, 
f6rcesof theFRY'artdSerbla went ћот' ћоU'sе' to' hou~6forcihg Kosovo 
АЉanШIis t6 le:\Ve.' Some :ь.'оusбs'Wеге' s'et 'оп Љ'е al1d" а numberof people 
were shot.· Soldiers:ilnd pOlice '\\Гете 'stаtЉned' along-every' stie'et' directingthe 
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Kosovo Albanians towar.d the {o~~ ·c~nir~. Опсе th~ people reached the centre 
of town, those without cars ог vehicles were fщсеd to get оп buses ог trucks 
and were driven to the town of Prizren and then оп towards the Albania border. 
Outside Prizren, Ње о Kosovo Albanians were forced· to get off the buses and 
trucks and walk approximately 15 kilometres to the Albanian border where, 
prior to crossing Ње border, they were ordered. to turn their identification 
papers over to forces of Ње FR У and Serbia. 

f. Kosovska МitrоviсaIМitroviсё: Beginning оп ог about 25 March 
1999 and continuing through the middle of Apri11999, forces of the FRY and 
Serbiabegan moving systematically through the, town of Kosovska 
МitroviсаЈМitroviсё. They entered the homes of Kosovo Albanians and 
ordered the residents to leave their houses at опсе and go to the bus station. 
Some houses were set оп fire, forcing the residents to flee to otherparts of Ње 
town. At least опе of· the mosques of the town was Ьurnоо and damaged. 
Over а three-week period the forces of the FRY and Serbia continued to expel 
the Kosovo AIblinian· residents of thetown.'During' 'this period,properties 
belonging to', Kosovo Albanians °wei'e destroyed, Kosovo' Albanians were 
robbed ofmoney, vehicles; 'and ЬЊег valuables, and Kosovo Albanian women 
were sexuallY'lissaulted~ А sin1ilar pattem,was repeatedinother villages'in the 
Kosovska МitrоviсаЈМitrоvkё' mUriicipality,where forcesof the FRY anд 
Serbia forced Kosdv6 Albanian's frOln 'fheir' homes aild destroyedthe viШlgеs'. 
ТЬе Kosovo Albaman residentso'ofthe' municipality were forced to join 
convoys going to the АЉanian bordervia the towns of SrbicalSkenderaj, 
Рес!Рејё, DakоvicalGјаkоvёаrid Prizren. Бn>гЬutеtо, the border, forces of Ње 
FR У and Serbia officets robbtxl 'them' of' valuables . and seized their identity' 
documents: 'о ' ','" , • ,., ,о,' 

g. ' РristiпаЈРrisћtiпё:' Beginriing' оп ог' about 24 March 1999 and 
continuing through the end of Мау 1999~ forces of the FR У and SerbiaweIit to 
the homes of Kosovo Albaniari.s in 'thecltyof PtistinaIPrishtine and forced the 
residents to lеауе; Dutihg' the' cotirse' of thesb forced 'expulsioris, а питЬег of 
pebplewere ki11ed.'ManYb'fthose Ibrcedftdni their hoiries 'went direttly {о 
the traiii statioIi,wћile '6'thers" 'Sought 'shelter'ln nearby neighbourhoods'. 
Hliridreds of еtlШic Alb.fuians; guided' Ву se'rь роliсё at' а11 the iпtегsесtiсшs, 
gathered at the'train 'stlttidn and ~then:wёre 16aded bnto' overcrowdedtrains 01" 
buses.' Тhbseоп the'itfains \Vёпt'аsfаГа's 'Deneral JailkoVicffiani i !Eiezit, а 
village пеаг th~ Macedbniariborder. "ОП' th~ W'ay 10 theborder тanу pebple 
IIad 'their identificafioii 'paper~takeh ; frшn them. After getting off the trains, 
forces of Ње FR У and Serbia told the Kosovo Albanians to walk' along Ње 
tracks into Macedonia: siiiсеthе'SшТоtiddiпg'land·hаd Ьееп miпеd.Тhоsе who' 
tried to Ыде јп Рnstirt8tPrishtiIiё'wеfe' ~ventu'illТy'expelltxl fu а' similar fashioIl. 
Di1ring the course of these Љгсоо ~xpulsions, anumber of peoplewere killed 
and several women were sexually assaulted. 

'f· 

(i) Duringthe same' 'penod, forceS' of theFRY and Serbia' enteredthe 
vi1lages' оtРnsnIiаЈРrishtiriё ;mtiblcipality'\vhere 'they' beat'and' юl1ед 

, 'manу' ю:isоvd AlbaI1ians;~ l'оЬЬеtl"thбtn: Ofфеiг11'iоrtеу, 100too: their 
, , ptOpertyi anд Humed Љеи horries. 'Мапу оћће vШаgегswеге' (аКеп' Ьу 

ttuckto ';the'toWti,'J6f Glоg6vас1GНоgоё in~the inuшdра:Iity of 
tipljarlttipjan: 'Ftom: tl:iere!,th~y':\t()6k the :trairi to 'Denetal 
J~lI1k:oviclНani! Elezit'artd\valkeд 't6'rhe Mgcectoniail border. Others, 
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after making their way to the town ofUrosevaclFerizaj, were ordered 
Ьу forces of the FR У and Serbia to take а train to Deneral 
JankoviclНani i Elezit, from where they walked across the border into 
Macedonia. 

h. DakоviсаЈGјakоvё: Ву March 1999, the population of the town of 
DakоviсаЈGјakоvё had increased' significantly due to the large number of 
internally displaced persons who fled their vil1ages to escape deliberate shelling 
byforces of the FRY and Serbia during 1998, and to escape the armed conflict 
between these forces· and members of the Kosovo Liberation Аrшу. Тhe 
continual movement ofthese internally displaced persons increased after 24 
March 1999 when, following violent expulsions in the town of 
DakоviсаЈGјakоvё, тanу internally displaced persons returned from the town 
of DakоvicаЈGјakоvё to the outlying villages, only to Ье expelled from these 
villages again Ьу forces of the FR У and Serbia. Those forces controlled and 
coordinated the movement of these internally displaced persons as they 
travelled from these villages t6 and 'frопПhе towribf DakоvicalGјakоvё, ahd 
finally tothe border betweenKosovo and the Republic of Albania. Persons 
travelling' оп foot Were sent froin the town 6f DakоviсаЈGјakоvё directly 
toward oneof several border crossings. Persons travelling in motor vehicles 
were routed first towards the town of Prizren before approaching the border 
and crossing intothe Republic of Аlbanја. 

, ' 

(i) From' оп or abdut 24 'March 1999tfuough' lIMay 1999, forces of the 
FRY апа Serbia ''began' f6rciiig l'esidents df' the town of 
DakоviсаЈGјakоvё to 1еауе. Forces' oftheFRY and' Serbia spread out 
through the town' arid werH'fr6mhotise'to 'house ordering' Kosovo 
Albanians from their homes. In soine iпstiП1сеs,' people were killed, and 
manypersons were threatened with death. Мапу 'of the' houses ' arid 
shops bblonging to l<'.oso\10 AIblmiatis 'were set оп fire, while those 

, belonging to Serbswere protected. Оп 24 March 1999; the old mosque 
in . RоgоvоlRоgоvё andthe old histоriсqшmеr of DakоviсаЈGјak6vё, 
which included' Ње bazaar, 'Ше HadiIm Mosque 'andadjoimng Islamic 
Library;were ari10ng Ље several cultural' sites subs(antially andlor 
totally destroyed. During the period frbm 2 to 4 АРЛl'1999, thousand's 
of K6sovo Albahians living' in the town of DakоvicаЈGјakоvё and 
neighbouring vi1lagesjoineda large сопуоу, either оп foot or driving јп 
cars, trutks'andtl'actors, aI1tl'hlOved to the border with Albania. F6rces 
of the FR У and Serbiadirected those fleeing along pre-arranged routes, 
a:rid 'at 6heckpOiritsalOng tlie' way iriost 'kosovo Albanians, had their 
identification pap~tsan:dlicenseplates seized оу the forces'of the FRY 
and Serbia. ' rn s6rile 'instanc'es,' Yugosl3:v' аооу trucks were used to 
transport petsons to the border with A1bania. 

(ii) In addition,during late;March and April1999, forces of the FRY and 
Serbia forcibly expelled' the Kosovo Albanian residents 'of m'апу 
villages јn the DakоviсаЈGјak.оvё rnumcipality,includingrthe vi11ages of 
Dobros!DQtirosh, Кагеniса/КоrеrtiCё ahd MejaIМejё.' Мапу of these 
residents"were "sиЬsеquепt1УI'огdегеQ"ог petmitte'd to 'reterIl ,t6,their 
communities, dnly:to ое,ехреllм again'byforcesof the FRY'and' 
Serbla; Оп or:about theearly 'momiIig'hours Of27April ,1999, forces 'of 
the FRYand' Serbia'launched а massiveattack :against the Carragojs, 
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Erenik and Trava Valleys (DakоviсаЈGјakоvё municipality), including 
the remainingresidents of the aforementioned villages, in order to drive 
the population out of the агеа. А large number of soldiers and 
роliсетеп were deployed, and several checkpoints were established. Јп 
МејаЈМејё, 'КогепiсаЈКогепiсё and Меја Orizel Orize, а large, , and as 
yet' undetermined, numberofKosovo АЉапјап civilian males were 
separated from the mass of fleeing villagers, abducted and executed. 
Throughout the entire day, villagers under direct threat from the forces 
of the FRY andSerbia left their homes and joined several convoys of 
refugeesusing tractors, horse carts and cars and eventually crossed into 
Albania. Forces of the FRY and Serbia confiscated the identity 
documents of тanу of {ће Kosovo Albaniansbefore they crossed the 
border. 

i. Gnji1ane/Gji1an: Fotces ofthe FRY and Serbia entered the town of 
РrilерniсaIPёгlерпiсё оп or about 6 Apri11999, and ordered residents to leave. 
Тће townspeople left and tried to go to another village but'fotces of the FRY 
and Serbia' tumed thein back. Оп 13 April 1999, residents" of 
РrilерпicaIPёtlерпitё' were again infotmed that the town ћад to Ье evacuated 
Ьу the fol1owirtg day~ Тће next motning, Kosovo' 'Albanians left in а СОПУоу 
of approximately 500'vehicles'. 'Shortly after Љеу left~ the houses . in 
PrilepnicaIPt;rIephicewere set оп fire ЬУ' forces оЈ (ће FR У ahd SerЪia. 
Throughoutthe eritire mi1hicipality; of Gnjlane/Gjilan, forces' of the FRY arid 
Serbia systematically burned anddestr6yed houses, shops, cultura1 monuments' 
and religious siteS 'belongirig to Kosovo АIЫlllНШS, , i:ficluding а mosque in 
VlasticaJVlast1ca. "l(os6vo' Albanians iIi othervillages 'јп Gnjilane/Gjilah 
municipa1itywere аНа forced from' their holheS. Thousands of displaced 
persons "ftam' vШаgеs' such as ZеgгаЈZhёgёг, Nоsаljе!Nоsillё and 
Vlаdоvо/L!аdоvё sought shelter in the vi11age of Donja StublаЈStuЬёllе Е 
Poshtme, located in the Vitina municipality. Мanу of these displaced persons 
from Gnjlane/Gjl1an crossed Kosovo's bbul1dary' withthe province of Serbia, 
where some of thein" suffered siri1ilar harassmeht апд' mistreatment to that 
which they 'expetienced: in K6sovo, before enteringMacedonia. Others 
travel1eddirectly :to Macedonia. Wheh" the Kosovo Albanians reached the 
border with "Maced6nia, forces of' the FRY and serbiaconfiscated' their 
identificationpapers. '" • " : " 

"," ' 

Ј. UrosevaclFerizaj: . Dtiring the period between·24 Ma.rch'and 14 April 
1999, forces of' the FR у; and Serbta shtШеd arid attacked' viНages in the 
UrosevaclFerizaj municipality,' including ВЉаЈВЉе, MuhadzerPrelezlPrelez, i 
Мuћахhегёvе, RakaJRakaj anд Staro ВеЈо; kiШhgапuтЬег of residents. After 
the shelling, forces ofthe FRYand Serbia t entered some of thevi1Iages, 
including Papaz and Soјеvо/Sојеvё;and orderedthe residents to leave. Other 
Kosovo Alba:nians' iТoт Varo& SeloNarosh and МiгоsаvlјelМiгоsаlё fled theii 
vil1ages as the forces of theFRY andSerbia entered. ,After the residents left 
their homes, the soldiersand роliсеrnеп bumed the houses. Тhe displaced 
persons wentt0the town of UrosevaclFerizaj, where' ffiQst bbarded trains 
which carried them to' the Macedonia border crossing at Deneral 
lankoviC'lНani' i Elezit. ; Forcesof' theFRY and Serbia directedthe train 
passengers to walk onthe ·railroad tracktsto Ље border. Others travelled јп 
convoys from UrosevaclFeriz.aj,tothe' 'same border crossing. 'At the border, 
forces of the FR У and Serbia confiscated ,their ideritity docurnents. 

ј i ' 
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k. KacaniklКa~anik: Between March and Мау 1999, forces of the FRY 
and Serbia attacked· villages in the Kacaџik municipality and· the town of 
Kacanik/ Ka~anik itself. This. attack .resulted in the destruction of houses and 
religious sites including, but not limited to, the mosques of КоtliпalКоtliпё 
and Ivајallvајё. 

(i) Оп or about 8,МшсЬ 1999, forces ofthe FRY and Serbia attacked and 
partially bumed the village оf·КоtliпalКоtliпё. Оп 24 March 1999, 
forces of the FRY and Serbia attacked Коtliпа!Коtliпё again with 
heavy weapons systems and soldiers. Мanу of the таlе residents of 
КоtliпalКоtliпё fledinto nearby forests'during this attack. while forces 
of the FR У and' Serbia ordered the women, children and elderly to 
board trucks which took them towards the town of Kacanik/ Ka~anik. 
Those who could notfit into the trucks were compelled to walk behind 
them towards Kacanik/Ka~anik. А number of таlе residents of 
КоtliпalКоtliпё were killed during this attack, including at least 17 
теп whose. bodies' ~ were '. tlnюwп ,,-into·.wells.· Eefore departing 
,КоtliпalКоtliпё~ iforces of the FRYand Serbia' bui'ned ;the remainder of 
the'vi11age. ,Мany of·the: surv:i vors'·flea to Macedoni-a. 

(Щ, Onor, about 27 and 28 March 1999, forces of the FRY and Serbia 
attacked the town of Кacanik/Ka~anik. Forces of the FR У and Serbia 
harassed~ detaih6d,beat, ,and shot тanу KosovoAlbanian residents of 
Kacanik/Ka~anik. 'Thousands of personsJled to nearby ·forests and 
eventually :walked across the Iborder int>O Macedonia.· Otherdisplaced 
persons ,trom ihetown iof*acaniklK~ahik 'and" nearby villageswalked 
to thevillage оfStаgоv:о/Stаgоvё,whеrе:thеу boarded;trains that took 
them to,theMacedDnian Ьогдег •. 

(iii) Оп or about13 April 1,999, forces,oftheFRY and Serbia surrounded 
the vi11age.:Qf S1аtihalSllа1iпё and the haтlet oCVata. After shelling 
the vШаgе, :infantry tro6ps, and puliee,entered, the village and, 100ted 
and. burnt ,the :lюиsеs. '-,Durin:g :this' acrion, В ibivilians: were·. shotfand 
kblled.>F(1)lIowiwg;· this;<at1!ack,.,.much:' .of:: .. ,the ,':population ·.of 
SlatinalSllatintHled' tо:Масеdоп.iа. ", :'.,.,. ',:, <:;'.f., 

(јУ) оп 0l:about:2S'May 1999,.forces'of'the FRY andSerblaattackedthe 
village of ПuЬravalLisnaје. iIi· the'; muniCipality 'of KacanikJKa~anik. 
During :thе,;аttiюk,l fOrc'6S '0f the' FR:Y, and:Serbia. kШеd; sever~l Kosovo 
АlbaniЗn! ;t;esidentsr :;. оЕ, "Е>uЬrаvaALisйајб,";,~ Мanу residents 0f 
E>ubr~va/Lisnaje ·.forшed' a1convoy., ofittactbrs; andtr.ailers апсЈ; fled to 
Macedonia: .' Other 'fesidentsifled to.othervillages ог :iйtо :forestsbef'ore 
eventuallY. crossing the ',borderrinto Macooohia. ".:' ',' 

1. DecanifDe~an: Оп or about 29 МагсЬ 1999, forces of the FRY and 
Serbia sUfIoundedandattacked 'јЊе 'vil1age"of ,Beleg, and оthегsштоuпdiпg 
villages iп'thеDесапi/I)eQan-:mUniciраlitу.:':, Forces of· theFRY.and'Serbia 
went from house' to hoiIse anд ,told; viHagers 10 1еауе theit 1'lOllsbsimmediately.: 
These forces then::lodted :·anд ,bnrned t!he::: houS'es. ·Several men,woinen and 
children, wer~mov'ooi out,of·thtii tlOmes:and'gathered!\in' аlIlеату .fieldinthe 
village of Bel'eg~ : F0rres'of the,FRYand· Serbia ordered а11 теп and women to 
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undress and 'а11 their persC)na1·property~wa~Haken:away. Men wete separated 
from women artd children and tak:en to the basement of а building near the 
field. Women and children were ordered to go to ahother building. During the 
night at least 3 womenwere sexually assaulted. The next day, forces of the 
FRY and Serbiatold thevi1lagers to leave the vШаgе in trucks and tractors and 
go to Аlbaniа. 

m. VuCitrnlVushtrri: Onor about 27 March 1999, forces of the FRY and 
Serbia began to Ьиm houses in the town of VucitrnNushtrri and bumed the 
main mosque in that town. Оп or about 2 Мау 1999, forces of the FRY and 
Serbia attacked а number of villages north-east of the town 'of 
VucitrnNushtrri, including SkrоvпalSkrоmё, SlakovceiSllakofc, 
СесеlijalСесеН and аоmја SudimljalStudime е Ерёrmе. Тhe vi1lagers were 
forced out oftheir homes, and many of their houses, shops and religious sites 
were completely bumt. The vi1lagers, as well as persons previously displaced 
from other соmпшпitiеs in the VuCitmNushtrri municipality, were forced to 
form а convoy afapproximately, 20,000 реорlе trave1lirig onthe "Studime 
Gorge'!road; in the direction'of {ће. town of VuCitmNushtrri.' Dnring the night 
of 2·'з May-I999, fotces,of the('FRY 'and Serbia harassedibeat and:killed 
approximately' 104 Kosovo Albanians" androbbed manyothers of their 
valuables.' ТhousandSof,'Kosovo 1 Albanians'inthis convoy were detairledby 
forces 'of theFRY and Serbia in the agricultural cooperative near the town of 
VuCitmNushtrri. Оп or about 3 Мау 1999, forces of the FRY and Serbia at 
the agricultural cooperative' separatedKosovo :Albanian men of'military age 
from women, children and the elderly. Тhe Kosovo AIbanian women, children 
and elderly weredirected to travel {о Albaniai and а numbet of Kosovo 
Albanian menwere forced' to drive vehicles that tarried the women, children 
iшd elderly to ,the Albanian border.The'foroes ,of the FRY and Serbia 
transported hundreds of Kosovo 'Albanian meil,of' military age from' the 
agricultural cooperative to aprisoninthevillage of SmrekоvriсalSmrakопсё; 
After several, weeks of detention in inhumane conditions where they were 
subjected to beatings, torture' and ~murder, many of these Kosovo Albanian 
men weretransported tоthеvШаgеbf<Zur/Zhur; nез:v'thе A1baniart< border, and 
forced to cross the 'borderintoAlbania.· ',,",' ", , 

'" !:' !" 

Ву theseacts and omissions, МILАN:'МILUТINОVП\NIКОLА SAINOVIC, 
DRAGOL.JUB 'OJDANIC,NEB()jSA' PA:VK'OVIC~' VLADIMIRLAZAREVIC, 
Vlastimir Dordevic, and SRETEN LUKIC planned, instigated, ordered, committed 
or otherwise aided arid abetted the'planning, preparationor'executionof: 

:. .. ',~' 1:"', ." 

Count ћ 'Deportatioti, "a,eRIМE;AGAINST НUМANITY,'putiishable,tindet 
Article 5(а) ofthe' Statute 0ПШУ'!'riЬ-uпаl." . ' , " , " . 

" ( ;' 

,;' ~" i ':: COUNT2 '," 
.': ~OTНER' INНUМANE' ACTS'(F()R~mLE TltANSF~R)' 

: " ,', :.' ;" i,. . 'ј.' r' , , . ~ ; , '",' ~ , ! - • . 

73. . With' re'sPect t6 those' Kbs('}vo 'Albaniansi 'wno' wcre iintema11ydisplaced 
within thеtепitоry ofKosOV0, ~Ше, prosect..tof'te'::'alleges and:incorporates Ьу reference 
рarаgrарЊН'б-69,and71~7Z, antl;:Ш'рattiсulhТ:рarcigrарh 29:" " :,. :'с.''. 

i'.'" ',-,,~"',' ~',. ,~;'j~ ":'~';".<J:""" .• f'J:'::; •• '.' " 

Ву these acts and omissions, MILAN ·МILUTINOVIC, 'NIKOLA SAINOVIC, 
DRAGeLJUB OJDANIC,:NEBOJSA PNVK@VIU;'VLADIМIR 'LAZAREVIC, 

", ""~' ''''!.;'".< .1,' '~~'i.f~J,',.,· . . i"i'·i.i'~~·:1'· " '"'' , .,' ~ . .t'''''';~',.!. ' • .ој '\- r .".' 
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Vlastimir Dordevlc, SRETEN LUKIC; planned, instigated,. ordered, committed or 
otherwise aided and abetted the planning, preparation or execution of: . 

Count 2: Other' Inhumane Acts (Porcible Transfer), ~ CRIМE AGAINST 
HUМANITY, punishable under Article 5(i) ofthe Statute 6fthe Tribunal. 

СОUNТSЗ-4 

МURDER 

, , ' 

74. Тhe Prosecutor re-alleges,andincorporates Ьу reference paragraphs 16-69. 

75. . Beginning оп or about 1 January 1999 and continuing unti12d Јипе 1999, 
forces of the FRY and Serbia, acting at the direction, with the encouragement, or with 
the support of MILAN MILUTINOVI~, NIKOLASAINOVIC, DRAGOLJUB 
OJDANIC, ,~BOJSA PAVKOVIC, VLADIMIR, LAZAREVIC, Vlastimir 
Dordevic and SRETEN LUКIC murdered hundreds ofKosovo Аљaniап civilians 
and other persons,taking 'по асйуе ;pai1:'in the hostilities.·Тhese:kil1illgs occurred in а 
widespread or systematic manner throughout the province of Kosovo and resulted in 
the deaths of numerous теп, women, and children. Included among the incidents of 
mass killings are the following: l' . . 

а. Оп or about 15 January 1999, in the early morning hours, the vi1lage of 
RacaklRe~ek (Stimlje/Shtime'muriicipality) was attacked Ьу forces of the FRY 
and Serbia. After shelling, Ше fOtces of the FRY and Serbia entered the 
village later in the moriring and began conducting house-to-house searches. 
Vi1lagers, whQ аttещрtс:d,tоflееfгоmthе.foгсеs of the.FRY ащl Serbia, were 
shot throughout the vi1lage. А group of approximately 25 теп attempted to 
hide'in а building,'but 'were discovered Ьу Ље forces 6f the FRY and' Serbia. 
They were Ьеа1еп aдd ,then, wеreгеПlOvedtо а пеЗrЬу hil1, where they were 
shot and" killed. Altogether,' tlle force's' of the' FR У' and . Serbia kШed 
approximately 45 Kosovo Albaniaris' in and .atoundRacaklRe~ek. (Тhose 

persons ·IQlled who are known, Ьу naд1eareset forth in' Schedule А, wmch is 
attached as ао appendix totQj.sjridictmenk) ;; ;,' 

Ь. Оп or abQut 25 ,March 1999, 'forces.ofthe,FRY and ~erbia surrounded 
and attacked the, ,vil1age of Bela Сгkvа!Веllасёгkё (OrahovaclRahovec 
municipality). Мanу of the residents of Bela Сгkvа!Веllасёгkё fled along the 
Belaja River outside the village,and' were forced to seek shelter near а rai1road 
bridge. Asthe fo(ces, of the ERY~arid:Serbia approachedthe bridge, they 
opened fire оп а number of vШаgt:п,"s;kil1iпg 12persons including 10 wOmen 
and children. Atwo-yearold childsurvived this incident. The forces of the 
FRY and'Serbia,then ordered;theremaining.vil1agersout'of the streambed;at 
which time the теп and older boys were separated from the elderly теп, 
women and small cruldren .. Тhe forcesbf the 'FRYandSerbiaordered the теп 
andolder boys to strip 'aIl0then systematically robbed them of аН valuables. 
The. w.omenand children.Were '.theri.ofdered tdleave'towatds' an .adjacent 
vil1age' called ZrzеlXёIXё:. А· doctor .from Bela .€гkvа1ВеlIaCёгkё attemptedto 
speakwith а 'commander .of .thetattacking forces, :.but Ье was ,shot· and kiI1ed,. as 
washis nephew. ,Тшпеmainiпg mem·andolder boys were tшшогdегеd back 
into the streambed. Aftecthey, complied, the forces of theFRY and Serbia 
opened' flfe ољ these. men ; and older .boys, killing :approximately . БS. Kosdvo 
Albanians., А number of теп . anа older boyssurvived this incident and' other 

!.,' 
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persons hiding iil Ље vicinityalso witnessedthis incldent. In addition, forces 
of the FR У and Serbia also юllед six теп found "hiding in ап irrigdtion ditch in 
the vicinity. (Тhose 'persons killed who аге known Ьу пате are set forth' in 
Schedule В, which is attached as an appendix to the iпdiсtпiепt.) 

с. Оп ог about 25 March 1999, forces of the FRY and Serbia attacked the 
vi11ages of Маlа Кrusa!Кrusё е Vоgёl and VеlikаКrusаЈКrushё е Mahde 
(OrahovaclRahovec municipality). Тhe villagers of Маlа Кrusa!Кrusё е 
Vogel took refuge in а fOrested area outside Ма1а КrusаЈКrusё е Vogel, where 
they were аЫе to observe the forces of the FR У and Serbia systematically 
100ting and buming their houses. The vi11agers stibsequently took refuge in 
the houseof' Sedje Batusha, which is 10cated' оп- -the outskirts of Маlа 
КrusаЈКrusё е Vogel. During the moming of 26 March 1999, forces of the 
FRY and Serbia 10cated the villagers. Тhe forces of the FRY and Serbia 
ordered the women and small children to leave the area and go to Albania. 
The forces of the FR У and Serbia detained and searched the теп and boys and 
confiscated their identity 'documents and' valuables. Subsequently, the forces 
of the FRY anа Serbia ordered Ље теп andboys, under threat ofdeath, to 
walk toan unoccupied ћоиэе in Mala КrusаЈКrusёе Vogel. Тhe forces of'the 
FRYand Serbia forced the теп and'boys,toenterthehouse. When the теп 
and boys were assembled inside, the forces of the FRY and Serbia opened fire 
with machine guns oh,the grou'p. After several·minutes of gurifire; the forces 
of the FRY andSerbia эе! fireto the housein order to Ьиm Ље bodies. Аэа 
result of the shooting and' fire; approximately 105 Kosovo Albanian теп and 
boys died. (Тhоэе persons ,!killed wh6 ше knownby пате are set forthin 
Schedule С, which is'attached'as anappendix to this indictment.) 

d. Оп or' about 26 March 1999, јп the' moming hours', forcesof Ље FR У 
and Serbia surroundedthevicinity ofthe BERISНA Јaшilу compound in the 
town of Suva RеkаЈSuhагеkё (Suva RеkаЈSuhагеkё municipality). Tanks were 
positioned close to, and pointing in the direction of, the houses. Thе forces of 
the FRYand Serbia ordered Ље occupants outof опе of the houses. Меп were 
separated . fromwomen and·: children andsix 'members' ofthe family were 
killed. The remailling:family'members'were:herded towards а coffee'shop Ьу 
forces ,of·the FRY anCl 'Serbia.'Those''[amily members were herded, along 
with three extendedBERISHA familygroups,cir:ito,the coffee sh6p. Forces of 
theFRY and Serbia then opened fire оп thepersonsinside. Explosives were 
also thrown into the shop:At leasto 44 civНians:wer.e killed and others 
seriously wounded during:tlrisaction .. Тhebodiesof thevictims were placed 
in the r.ear oof а truck, whkh:wasthen' driven јп the direction bfРrizгеп;' Three 
injured persons;:thrown'in atilOngthe ооад Ьodјеэ, jumpedout of thetruck еn 
route to Prizren. 'Human'remains'of the ,ВЕRISИАkiШпgs' have since Ьееп 
recovered at two locations; the first at о а firing range site in Prizren 
municipality and o the secbt1d beinga massgrave 'site·'at Ље SAJ trainingcentre 
at Batajnica, 'nearBelgrade, Serbia.· (Those pers6ns'killed who 'arekndwn Ьу 
пате are set for.th јп ScheduIe' D,: which iS'attached as ап appendix' to' this 
indictment.) I ' 

" !,' -, ,", 

е.. '0п orabout 26Match'1~99;;in·theniorning: hours, fotces of the FRY 
and Serbia о attacked' the о ;vШаgе ё "of . ,PndalistelPadalisbte 'о ; (Istokllstog 
municipality). As'theforeesof the'FRYiand;Serbia entered thevillage, they 
fired оп houses arid' ОП vШа:geгs: w.hoattempted' to flee': :Eight members ofthe 
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BekeIМERAJ familywere 'forced frorn their ћоте and were killed јп front of 
their house. Other residents of PadalistelPadalishte were killed at their hornes 
and јп а strearnbed near the village. Altogether, forces of the FRY and Serbia 
killed approxirnately 20 Kosovo Albamans frorn PadalistelPadalishte. (Those 
persons killed who are known Ьу пате ме set forth јп Schedule Е, which is 
attached as ап appendix to this lndictnient.) " ' 

f. Оп or about 27 March 1999, forces of the FRY and Serbia shelled the 
vi1lage of IzЫсa!IzЫсё '(SrbicaJSkenderaj rnunicipality) with ћеауу weapons 
systerns. At least' 4,500 . viЉlgегs frОrl1IzЫсa!IzЫсё arid surrounding villages 
took refuge јп а rneadow iп IiысаЛZЫСё. Оп 28 March 1999, forces of the 
FR У and Serbia surtounded the villagers and approached Љет, dernanding 
топеу. After the forces of the FRY and Serbia stole the villagers' valuables, 
the теп were separated frorn the wornen and srnall children. Тhe теп were 
{ћеп futther divided into two groups, опе of which was sent to а пещЬу hill, 
and the other was sent to а nearby streaтbed. Тће forces of the FRY and 
Serma thenflredupori both groups of теп and at least 116 Kosovo АЉаniап 
теп were killed. Also оп 28 Marchl999,thewornenand'children gathered at 
IzЫсa!lzЫсё were forced to leave the area and walk towards' Albania. Two 
elderly disabled wornen were sitting оп а tractor-trailet ипаblе to walk. Forces' 
of the FRY and Serbia set the'ttactor-trailer оп fire 'and the two wornen were 
bumed to death. (Тhose persons kiПеd at IzЫсa!lzЫсё who are known Ьу 
пате are set forth in Schedule F, which is attached as ап appendix to this 
indictrnent. ) 

, ' 

g. Опог aboutthe late evening of 1 April 1999 and continuing thrоцgh 
the early rnorning hoUrs bf 2 >April 1999, forces' cf the 'FR У ,and Setbia 
launched ап operation against the Qerim district of DakоviсаЈGјakоvё. Over а 
period of several hours, forces of the FRY andSerbi:a fbrcibly entered houses 
6f Kosovo Albanians јп the Qeii:rn district, юllоо the oCcupants,. and then set 
fire to the buildings. Поzепs pfhornes were destroyed and over50, perspns 
weie killed. Fot exaтple, јп а hOllse located at 157 Milos GiliclМil10sh Giliq 
Street,· forces of the FR У andSerbiashotthe occupants and then, set the honse 
оп fire. As а result of the shootings and the: firesset Ьу the forces of the FR У 
and Serbia at this' single lOtation; 20 K080VO 'АЉаniапэ were killed,' of whorn 
19were won1en and children. (Тhe namesofthose killed at 'this location аге 
set forth in Schedule О; which'is attached aSan щэреhdiх to this indictrnent.) 

ћ. Оп or about the early тоrniП!~ hours of 27 April 1999; forces of the 
FRY and Serbia launched а rnassive attack against the Kosovo Albanian 
population of the Carragojs, Erenik and Trava Уаllеуэ (DakоvicаЈGјakоvё 
rnunicipality) in order to drive {ће populationout:af the·area. А 'large питЬег 
of.forcesof the FRY and Serbia we're,deployed; andseveral checkpoints were 
established. Throughout theentire ;day,: villagers under direct threat' from the 
forces of the FRY andSerbia left :their'hornes and joined several convoys of 
refugees, usi:ng tractors.' horse carts aIl.dtars. In МејаЈМејё,: 
Korenic.aJKorenicё' andMeja'OrizelOrize,a large, and as yet uпdеtелniпed, 
nurnberof KOS0VO Albanian civilian males;were separated fr0шthе rnass of 
fleeing villagers and abducted. 'Мany of tJaesemenwere Bummarily execHted, 
and approxirnately300 реГS0ПS'WЩЙ missing> Idепtitу documents pertaining 
to at least seven реrsопsаndhumап' геmаiпs'оfmапу of those 300 persons last 
seen at МејаЈМејё оп 27, April 1999 were' fоипd' iп а clandestinernass gtave 
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located at the SAJ training celrtrein Batajnica, пеш Belgrade, Serbia. (Those 
persons kiHed who аге known Ьу пате аге' set forth in Schedule Н, which is 
attached as an appendix to this indictment). 

i. Оп ог about 2Мау 1999, forces of the FRY and Serbia attacked 
several villages north-east of the town of VucitrnNushtrri including 
SkrоvпаЈSkrоmё, Slakovce/Sllakofc, Ceceli/Cecelija and Gornja 
SudimljaJStudime е Epёrme. The villagers were forced out of their homes, 
and тanу of their houses, shops and religious sites were completely burnt. 
They were subsequently forced into а сопуоу of approximately 20,000 people 
travelling оп the "Studime Gorge" road, in the direction of the town of 
VuCitrnlVushtrri. In {ће course of these actions, forces of the FRYand Serbia 
harassed, beat and robbed Kosovo Albanians travelling in the сопуоу and 
killed approximately 104 Kosovo Albanians. (Those persons killed who аге 
known Ьупате аге set forth in Schedule 1, which is attached as an appendix to 
this indictment.) 

ј. Оп ог about 22 Мау 1999;'inthe earlymorning hours; а iшiformеd 
person in thеDuЬгаva!DuЬгаvё.·Рrisоп complex (Istokllstog municipality) 
announced from а watchtower that аН prisoners were to gather their personal 
belongings and line·upon 'tћe sports field at the prison complex foгtrапsfегtо· 
the prison in Nis, Serbia~ .• Withiri ауегу short time, hundreds of prisoners had 
gathered at· the sports field .with bags of personal belongings and Jined ир in 
rows toawait:transport>, Without warџing, fогсеs,оf--thе·FRУ and Serbia 
openedfire'dnthe prisoners ftom the watchjower;Jromholes in the perimeter 
wall andftomgun emplacements beyondthe wall. Мanу 'prisoners were killed 
outright and others wounded. 

(i) Опог about 23 Мау 1999, forces of· the FRY and Serbia threw 
grenades and shot into {Ье 'drains~ seweis, buildings and basements, 
killing and wounding тanу additidnal :prisoners who. had sought refuge 
in those locations after the events of the previous day. Altogether, 
approximately 50 prisoners were killed. (Мanу of the murdered 
prisaners 'гетшп 'rinidentified;· however, the natn:esof those persons: 

'whoa:re knewnto'ha:ve Ьееп killedare set forth ЈП Schedule Ј, which is 
attached as ап appendix {о this'indictment.} 

k" .. - Duringthe peri'6d between March' 1999 ·anд • Мау 1999, forces· of the; 
FRY and Serbia launched 'а· series: .. af massive' offensives against several 
villages ,in' the, n1uniqipa1ityof. КiacanikJKa~anik, :which resu1ted 'јп the deaths 
of mor.e than -опе'hUndrеd'сivilians.. '.. ' 1';. , " , 

: ';, ':', " 

(i)' 'Оп or abou't 24. March 1999, the vi1lage of КоtliпаЈКоt!iпё was 
attacked Ьу forces of the FR Yand Serbia. In the course of the attack, 
most of the hotises i w:ere burnt,dQ.wn 'antl' .atleast . lТ personswere 
kil1ed: '.Some ,of thosekilledwere· capturediin: the'\Voods, executed, and. 
thenthrown'into wells.: Expl@siveswere:thrown oriitop of Ље :wells. ' 

':. I 

(јј) Оп' orabout ~lЗ ApriJ: 1999;.forces ()f,the~FRYand Sегыа·surrошldеd 
the vШаgе of$latinalSllaiioo al.'H.t 'the:i'hamlet~,of VataJVata.. AfteF 
shelling ther :viЉrge, .ihfantry 'troops '. and, police . entered , thevi1lage' and 
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looted and bumt the houses. During this action, 13 civilians were shot 
and killed. 

(iii) Оп or about 21 Мау 1999, the vi1lage of' Stаgоvо/Stаgоvё was 
suпоuпdеd Ьу forces of theFR У апд Serbia. Тhe population tried to 
escape toward Фе mountains east of the village. During this action, at 
least 12 persons were killed. Most of the village was looted and bumt 
down. 

(iv) Оп or about 25 Мау 1999, forces of FRY and Serbia suпоuпded the 
village of DubravaJLisnaje. Asthe forces entered the village, the 
population was ordered to gather at Фе school and leave the village оп 
tractors. Меп were Феп separated from women and children. During 
this action 4 теn: were kil1ed. In addition, 4membersof Фе Qorri 
family were killed while trying to escape towardthe woods. (Those 
persons killed in the municipality of KacaniklKa~anik who are known 
Ьу nameare set forth in Schedu.leJ(, which is'attached as ап appendix 
to this indictment.) 

Ву these acts and omissions, :MILANMILUTINOVIC, NIKOLA 'SAINOVIC, 
DRAGOLJUВ OJDANIC,'NEBOJSK PAVKOVIC;' VLADIМIR LAZAREVIC, 
Vlastimir Dordevic ahd SRETENLUКIC рlаппед, instigtt:ted, ordered, comrnitted or 
otherwise aided and abetteathe planning~ preparation or execution:of: 

Count 3: Murder, а CRIМE AGAINST HUМANITY, punishable under 
Article 5(а) of the Statute of ifiеiтпъriIiЫ~' , .. , . , ' ., 

Count4: Mutder; а 'VIOLA.TION·OF"TНE LA:WS' OR CUSTOMS OF 
WAR, punishable under Article: 3 6ftheSfcittite ofthe ТлЬипаl aiJ.d recognisedby 
Article 3(1)(а) '(murder)ofthe Geneva'Coll"ehtions. ,< . 

! с ~ i Ј' • t ~ 

COUNT'S 
. "liERSECUTiONS'" 

76. 
and 75.' 

ТЬе Prosecutor re-allege~ апџ tщ:огр()гаtеs, Ьу геfеп~џсе paragraphs,. 16-69 
. . ;",:' . '.1.:",1 '. 1': .,:.' ~,"', I ~':;.' :\~ i -,I.~ ~":' '\.': ,~: '.!, ~'" 

77. BegiI1ning оriоt 1З:Dоut4 1 Janu~'1999iandcbntinuil'lg'uhti120'June '1999: 
the forces оГ the FRYaridSerbia, actihg at tfu~ diTecti6n, with; th~ encouragement, or 
with the support of MILAN МILUTINOVIC, NIKOLA SAINOVIC, 
DRAGOLJUB OJDANIC;NEBOJSA РА VKOVIC, V~ADIМIR' LAZA:REVIC, 
Vlastimlr Dordevic'ana8RETEN'LUIQ:C, utilised the means and methods setforth 
in paragraphs 25through 32,to execute а campaign of persecution аgaiпst the'Kosovo 
Albanian populatiori, :ii1сluding!КоsоvЬАIШmian 'clvilian~' basedori polltiCaI,racial, 
о!" religious, grounds .. ЕасЬ of the acc;used iпtбпdёd' to discrifulnate against the Kdsovo 
AIbanian populatioI1 'on' pbliticitI,ra:ciaI :orreligious grounds or was aware of Ље 
substantial likelihood that Фе forces' of the FR У and Serbia would' perpetrate the 
crimes set forth in paragraphs 25' thrO'llgb" 32 hgainst the Kosovo Albanian population 
оп political, racial, or religiOtis gfotInds;asisl;eVident from, among other thirigs, ihe 
oveтwhelming predomiriance of Kosovo Albanians of Muslim faith among the victims 
of crimes and Фе widespread riSYQftеrщs.'~щоgаt()гу to Kosovo Albanians: These 
persecutiOI1s included, b1it weie ~.ot limited to, Фе fоПоwiпg щеans:, ' . 

~ ) , ;" ! '. Ј 
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а. The forcibletransfer and deportation Ьу forces of the FRY and Sevbia 
of approximately 800,000 Kosovo Albaniancivilians as described in 
paragraphs 25-32. 

Ь. The murder of hundreds of Kosovo Albanian civilians and other 
persons taking по active part in the hosti1ities Ьу forces of the FRY and Serbia 
as described in paragraphs 27-28. 

с. The sexual assault Ьу forces of the FRY and Serbia of Kosovo 
A1banians, in particular 'women, including the sexua1 assaults described in 
paragraphs 27 and 72. 

d. The wanton destruction or damage of Kosovo Аlbanian religious sites. 
During and after the attacks оп the towns and vi11ages, forces of FR У and 
Serbia systematical1y damaged and destroyed cu1tural monuments and Muslim 
sacred sites. Mosques were shelled, bumed and dynamited throughout the 
province. Included among'.the'incidentS' are the following:' theodamage andlor 
destmction ,,·of . mosques in VucitmN1ishtrii,. 'Suva RеkalSuharеkё, 

СеlinаЈСеlinё, : Rоgоvо!Rоgоvё, Веlа Сгkvа!Веllасёгkе, Cirez/Qirez, 
КоtlinаЈКоtliпё, IvајalIvајё, BrestovaclВrestovc, Velika КrusаЈКrushё е 
Mahde, Kosovska\' .. , ' "МШi vicaIМitrоvrcё, ' VlasticaJVlastica, 
LandovicaILandovicei and'DakоviсalGјakоvё, as described in paтagraph 72. 

Ву these acts and omissions, MILAN МILUTINOVIC, NIKOLA SAINOVIC, 
DRAGOLJUB· OJDA:NIC~, NEBO;JSAPAVKOViIC, VLADIМIRLAZAREVIC, 
Vlastimir 'Dbrdevic,i . SRETEN' LHКIC, ј:Љiмt'jd,' inStigаtеd,огdегеd;'' colllinitted or 
otherwise aided'and abettedthe planning, preparation or execution of: 

Count S: Persecutions'on pOlitica1, raci:af andreligiousgrounds;' а: CRIМE 

АGАINsтiнuмАNIтv;рi:шrshаые UnderArticle 5(Ьу of the 'Statute of the 
Tribunal. . . '. ,', 1 • ' 

GЕNЕRALАLLЕGлтrоNS':'" '" ... ,Т:. "., 

78. AUli1'times relevanHo'thi~ inditclnent; ~:sta:teb(ariтied coriflict ехistёdiП 
Kosovo јп the'FRY:" . i " 

79. Аl1· acts and' otniss1ons charged as сrih1ёsаgаinst humanity· wcre . part of а 
widespread'ot systematic' attack: 'directed'· ~ga.ihst' Ље; K6SdVO' A1baniah civi1ian 
population and other persons tak:ing по active part in the ho~ti1ities. 

-''' . . '; . ,,~ , 

• ,ј, '", / I ,'~ 

========~~~~=-==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

" .' >'. ~, f ,. • • ~ \ , '~ : 

80. KoSOVO' is',located iri Ље: southem partofthe'Republic of Serbia, а 
constituent republic of Serbia and Montenegro ("SCG"). The territory now 
comprising SCG was рШt of the .Sotialist FФdеrаlRерuЬЋс ·of·Yugoslavia: :("SFR'Y"). 
Kosovo is bordered оп' thenorili ·andnouth~west Ьу the Republic;{)f Muntenegro, :оп 
the south-west bythe Republic оЕ Albania ("Аlbaniа"), ahd to the south Ьу the Former 
Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia ("Macedonia"). The' capital of Kosovo is 
PriStiпafPrishtiпё. ,., ' ""',' , \ 

',. ,{. i.. < '1 ''-:' ...... ' '.:;, " •.•..•. 

81. In thc .1981 сешщs, the last c~~sus with nearuniversal particip~tion,the 
total population of Kosovo was approximately 1,585,000 bf which 77% were 

, "':",'\ ј. !-

; " " ;, Ј • ~ '" . • I ~ • "", i '1 <_ 
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Albanians and 13% were Serbs. Kosovo Albanians boycotted the census administered 
in 1991, but genera1 estimates about the population during the period relevant to this 
indictment suggest that it was approximately 85-90% Kosovo Аlbаniап and 5-10% 
Serb. 

82. In 1974, а пеw SFRY Constitution provided for а devolution of power 
from the central govemment to the six constituent republics of the country. Within 
Serbia, Kosovo and Vojvodina were given considerable autonomy including control 
of their educational' systems, judiciary, and police. ТЬеу were represented in the 
Assembly, the Constitutional Court,'and the Presidency ofthe SFRY. 

83. During the 1980s, Serbsvoiced сопсеm about discrimination against them 
bythe Kosovo Albanian-led provincial govemment while Kosovo Albanians 
expressed сопсеm about economic underdevelopment and cal1ed for greater political 
liberalisation and republican status for Kosovo. From 1981 onwards, Kosovo 
Albanians staged demonstrations which were suppressed Ьу SFRY military and police 
forces of Serbia. 

; . 
,,', 

84, Оп 24 April1987, Slobodan Milosevi6, who had џееп elected ~hairman .of 
фе Presidium of the Central Committee of the League of Соштuпists of Serbia in 
1986, travel1ed to Kosovo. In meetings with 10ca1 Serb leaders and in а speech before 
а crowd of Serbs, Slobodan M.iloSevj6 endorsed aSerbian nationalist agenda. 
Thereafter, Slobodan Milosevi6 exploited а. growingwave of Serbian nationalism in 
order to strengthen centralised rule in the SFRY. ~.' 

85. In early 1989, th(( S-fRУ governme,nt launcheq аргщеss aimed at stripping 
Kosovo of the autonomy it had gained under the 1974 constitution. Due to the 
political unrest, in February 1989, theSFRY Presidency dесlщ-еd фаt Фе situation in 
Kosovo haddeteriorat~dand had Ьесоте а threat . .to the CQnstitution, integrity, цnd 
sovereigntyof the country and iЩРQsеd "special measures" reassigning responsibiljty 
for public security from the provipcial govemment of Xosovo to the govemment of 
the SFRY. Тhis prompted massivedemonstrations,byXosoyO Albanians. 

86. In Јиlу 1990, the Assembly of Serbia passed а decision suspending the 
Лssеmblу of Kosovo :~hortly after .114: of ЈЬе Ц3 KQsoyo Лlbaniар. delegates from 
that AssembIy' passed ао unofficial resolution declaring 'Kosovo an, еqщtl and 
independent entity witbin.the ,SF'RY. In September 1990;щanу ofthese same Kosovo 
A.lbaniaц delegates рroсlщm~d асоџstitutiоn Јor а '~RеРlфliс of KQSPvo/' Опе. У,еаг 
later, iпSeрtеmЬщ ~991, ~osovo,,~lbanians,he~d:iap unoffiGial refer~ndum in which 
they v:oted oyenvhelm~ngly. fo,f incl,ependence. Оп 24 Мау 1992, Kosovo Albanians 
held unoffkial elections for ап аssещblу and president for the ':Republic of Kosovo." 

87. S1obodanMHosevj6 wasele~ted' President о( thePresidency of the 
Socialist R((publicof Sефiа оп 8, M~y ,Ј989 .. Fol1owing ,tЈ;Щ,аdорtiоп Qfthe new 
Constitutiol1 о( Serbia and щulti-рartуеlесtiопs, Ье \Y~S ~lected,PreSid.entofSerbia оп 
26 Qecember. 1990, Щ1d re"elec~d t9tbispost ,оп 20 DесецФег 1992.In Decemper 
1991, NIKOLA SAINQVJC w.asappoipted а peputy РЈјmе Miцister,ofSerbia. . 

88. The politi~aI si'tшiti~~ in k~s~~o Ьесamе i~creasingly di~isive following 
the first moves to reyoke' Kosovo's autonomy, ,and the imposition of "special 
measures".Serbiatook СQmрleЩ.с<щtrоl'0f Kosovo's. ро1јсе, cQurts, as, wellas .its 
еduсаtiоца1, social and е~опотјс Р9НСУ and th~ cho~r;;e ,0f official language јп ф~ 
region. Тhrougbout late 199.0 and 1991 tJlQusands,of КоsоvоАlbЩ1ian dосtщs. 
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teachers, professors,' workers, poJJ.Ceand ClVif 'seivarits weredismissed' fram their 
positions. Тhe 10с:й court in Kosovo was abolished and тanу judges removed. 
Police violence against Kosovo Albanians increased. 

89. Оп 16 July 1990, the League of Communists of Serbia and the Socialist 
Аlliапсе of Working People of Serbia joined to forn; the SPS and Sl~bodan МЉ,?sеviс 
was elected its President. MILAN MILUTINOVIC and NIKOLA SAINOVIC both 
held prominent positions within the SPS. Slobodan Milosevic used the SPS majority 
in the federal and republic assemblies to pass legislation in furtherance of nationalist 
policies in Kosovo and relied оп loyal шеmЬегs chosen from among the SPS тајп 
board - including MILAN 'MILUTINOVH: and NIKOLA SAINOVIC-to 
implement his policies in Kosovo. 

90. During this period, the unofficial Kosovo АlbanНш leadership pursued а 
роlјсу of non-violent civil resistanceand began establishing а system of unofficial, 
patallel institutions јп the health care and education sectors. 

91. Beginningin Јипе 1991, the SFRY b~gan to disintegrate in.a succession of 
wars fought in Ље Republic of, S.1()venia, theRepublic of Croatia, and Bosnia and 
Herzegovina. While the wars were being conducted in Slovenia, Croatia and Bosnia 
and Herzegovina, the situation јп J<osovo, while tense, qid not erupt intothe violence 
and intense fighting seen in the othercountries. : Nevertheless, тапу of the pattems of 
criminal conduct observed јп those conf1icts'wer~.·seen again. јп Kosovo during the 
period covered by.this Indictrnent. Active' bosti1ities ceased with the signing.ofthe 
Dayton реасе agreement in December 1995. Тhe status of Kosovo was not оп the 
Dayton agenda. . 

92. In the mid-1990s, а faction of the Kosovo Albanians organised а group 
known as Ushtria ~lirimtare е Коsоvёs (U~K) or, known in English as the Kosovo 
Liberation Аrшу CКLA"). This group ad.vocated а campaign of armed insurgency 
and violent resistanceto' the Serbian authorities" and wasthe principleKosov:o 
Albanianorganised, armed group сощlu~tiпg .operations against forces of the FRY 
and Serbia. 

93. In mid:-1996~.thе.КLАЬеgацЈаuщ:;hiпg ilttacks primarily targeting Serbian 
police. forces, but also at Albanians loyal Јо фе Serbian authorities. In 1996 and 1997, 
the КLA onlyconsisted of· а smаД grqupofpe()ple. who, were poorly armed, 
disorganised, anЈ distributedin smilll groups ~~Љ its lещleгslriраЬгоаd. Thereafter, 
апЈ tbroughout 1997,S~rbian роЏсе forces resppndedwith for~eful operations. against 
suspe<;ted КLA bases,and,suPPQrtersin ,Ko~ovoan4 per:secution of Kosovo Albanian 
сј "ilians intensified. ТЬе соllаРБе of law ащl orderi,n. neighbouring АЉаniа јп 1997 
resulted iп agreater flow of weapons to the КLA. Ву 1998, the КLA grew to а group 
of several thousand members and Ьесате more active. 

" 
94. In late February 1998, the conflictintensjfied between the КLA and the 
forces· of Ље FR У and Serqia.. ТЬе .,forces оСЉе, FRy and. Sефiа ,engaged iп а 
campaign ;;lgain~t .the КLA, јn. the course of whiсц <they appliedexcessive and 
indiscrimiдate fprce against)<OSQVO АIbадiапс\vi!iдпs. In February ,and March,' in 
clashes, with the КLA in the Drenica area,"forces of the FRY and Serbia shelled 
predominantly Kqsovo Albani1;U1towns and villages and .expelled residents from their 
homes. Inearly March, ,forces of, theJi'RY :and ,SщЫааttаckеd the vi1lage of ђоnji 
PrekazelPrekazi: i Pshtem (Srb:icaJSkenderaj Цlunicipality), kШiпg, aroUhd 50 pepple, 
iQcluding most of. tlщ· .fащЦу tnemb~rs, of ,1\dem ЈаshЩ"i, .\'Vomep, ·children .and Ње 
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elderly._Around Easter, the old part of the village of Decani / De<;an was destroyed Ьу 
forces of the FR У and Serbia. 

95. In mid-July 1998, the forces of the FRY and Serbia launched а large-scale 
offensive operation throughout the province of Kosovo. This. involved, inter a1ia, 
brigades of the Pristina Corps and special units of the MUP. At the end of Јиlу, Ьеауу 
shelling causing wanton destruction was reported in the area of Dulje I Duhel, Blace, 
Junik and МаЫеуо I Маlishеvё. Around 5 and 6 August, operations were conducted 
in the area of Drenica, Junik and Jablanica. Most vi1lages along the Pec-Pristina I Реја 
- Prishtina road and along the Gornja К1ina-Rudnik-Rakos I К1iпа е Ерёпn - Rudnik 
- Rakosh road were wantonly destroyed. Ву the end of September, forces of the FRY 
and Serbia had shelled and bumed down about half of the villages in Decani I De<;an, 
and had razed the village of Prilep I Prelep to the ground with Ьеауу artillery. 
Representatives of the international community who were visiting the province at the 
time observed ongoing shelling and burning of villages Ьу forces of the FR У and 
Serbia in the Suva Reka I Suha Reka уаllеу. Оп 26 September, in the course of an 
апti.,tепоrist operation јп andaround" the compound of the Delijaj family јп Gornje 
Dobrinje / Dobrinja е Ерёrщ, forces of the FR У and Serbia killed 21 members of this 
family, among them women and children. 

96. As а resultof· the use of excessiveand indiscriminate . .force Ьу the forces of 
the FRY and Serbia, manу Kosovo Аlbaniаљгеsidепts were displaced withinKosovo 
ог fled the ргоујпсе. From арргохiщаtеlу . РеЬтшу . 1998Uhtil Мау 1998, 
approximately 15,OOOXosovo Аlbапјап!; fledtto Northem Аlbaniа. Bymid-ОсtQЬег, 
the· United Nations. estimated :that. approximately 285.000· persons. roughly fifteen 
percentof the PQpu}at10n.· had. Ьееп t intemally-displaced vv.ithin Kosovoor had left the 
province. Bythe ;end .of !998 andup to> 23March 1:999;some 349,000 Kosovo 
Albanians, weredisplaced . 
. , : 
97. From at least March 1998.0џwards, tQe United Nations, Ьиmап rights 
organizations such as НuшanRigцts W;;ttch, foreign diplomats, the OSCE,domestic 
and interџational media, and' Kosovo Albanian leaders publiclyand repeatedly 
сопdещnеdthеusе of excessive ацdј!1di.~rimiдateЈоџ;уЬу the forces .of the. FR У; and 
Serbia јп. res01utions andr~ports,. and in meetings .with the civilian andmilitary 
leadership of·the FRY and Serbia.A,t least between the end of July and the end of 
October 1998, Joint. Command meetings dealing withthe situation in Kosovo were 
held in Pristina / Prisbtina оп ап аlщо~t.dailу basis.. . '.' 

!',. " ' : ., 

98. . . In ап atteЦlpt tq dеfusеtепsј9п~i!1.кОSОУQ, negotiations betweenSloq~dan 
Milosevic an.d ;герrеsепt~ф(е~,оf ·thе)пt~miltiопаЈsщщџщritу,. were conductedjn 
October 1998.These пеgqрцtjqПS1еsultеd iIЦ\;ПUЦ1ЬеГ9f.аgr~Д1епts tbeing sigped. 
Ап ·"Agreement Щl,thе, ... О~С.Е;.КО~QVQуеrif!СЈ.tjРЏј Mis~ipn'.'.was signed (ор 16 
9сtОQЦ 1998. Оп 25, O~toQer 1998,NIKOLA ~kINOVI~ ащl Vla.stir,nir: Dщd~viс 
sigпеd_аgr~щецt~ ·оп. behalf .of the FRY anq Serbiare~pectively. These agreements 
provided for the. partialwithdrawal of forces of the. FRY. and Serbia from Kosovo, а 
limitation onthe introductionof additional fощеs and equipment into the шеа, and the 
deployment of unarmed QSCE. verifiers.,: . . , .' 

99, ЈП,а further п~sрqЦs~ t~Jhe~,QQ~iq~l1g.ponru~tjn}(;sovo, ап intешаti~Щll 
реасе сопfегеџсе was9fgaџised in ~amЬЩiillеt .Щ1d Paris, -France ,beginning. оп 6 
Feblllary 1999. NIKOLA.., SAINOv:IC , was the political· head. of the Serbian 
delegation at .Ramboиillet.:МILAN ;MILUTINOVIC ,was ,alS0. present during фе 
negotiations~ Ј'Ье.Хоюуо АlI:щnians,w~щ;.rерr~sеI1tеd Ьу Ље КLA and adelegation 
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of Kosovo Albanian political and civic leaders. Duringthe реасе negotiations in 
France, the violence in Kosovo continued. Јп late February and early March, forces of 
the FRY and Serbia launched а senes of offensives against dozens of predominantly 
Kosovo Albanian villages and towns. ТЬе реасе talks collapsed in mid-March 1999. 

100. Оп 24 March 1999, NATO began launching air strikes against targets in 
the FR У. ТЬе FRY issued decreeso of an imminent threat of war оп 23 March 1999 
and а state of war оп 24 March 1999. After the air strikes commenced, forces of the 
FRY and Serbia intensified their widespread or systematic campaign and forcibly 
expelled hundreds of thousands of Kosovo Albanians from Kosovo. 

101. Оп 3 Јипе 1999, the FRY and Serbia accepted а document of principles 
towards а resolution of the crisis in Kosovo, which was presented to their 
representatives to the Ешореan Union and the Russian Federation. That document, 
which was followedby Security Соипсil resolution 1244 (1999), provided for а 
PQlitica1 solution to the Kosovo crisis, including an immediate end to violence and а 
rapid withdrawa). of forcfjs of the FR У and' Serbia апdthе deployment of intematiQnal 
civiland secunty presenceinKosovp. under United Nations auspices. 

102. Оп 9 Јипе 1999, theo Мilitщ-у Тесhпiсаl Аgrеешепt w,as signed between 
NATO, and representatives of the УЈ andthe MUP, providing for the withdrawal of 
аН .forces of. Ље FRY апdSегЫаfrpщ ~psovo., Underthe terms of the Military 
Technical A,greement, the NATO bombing :с.ащраigп a.gainst targets in the FRY 
wpuld~цnillateupon theoc()mpletewithdrawaJ о! fQr~e.so of theo FRY andSerbia. ОП 
20 Јиџе 1999,.КFOR,. the,Kosovo 'Р.orсе, annоuпсеџЏщt the . drawal Qfforce~t---
theFRY and Serbia from феtеmtщу,оf.Коsрvо:wаs ~щрlеt. ./~i. ГА 

~~~ 
~ "'t.r du PY~-> ;.,v.$J 

~~~~~~----~~~ ~ 
. Ofthe \,t~"''' 

I . ~ • 
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ScbeduJeA 
Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled at RacakJRe~ek - 15 Јапиагу 1999 

АШ2гохimаtе Sex 
Name Age 

ASLLANI, Mustafa 33 Male 
BAJRAMI, Ragip 34 Male 
BEQIRI, Halim 13 Male 
BEQIRI, Rizah 49 Маlе 

BEQIRI, Zeriel 20 Маlе 

BILALLI, Lutfi 41 Маlе 

BRAHIМIlEMINI, Ajet 39 Маlе 

BRAHIМIIIВRAHIМI, Hajriz 61 Маlе 

НAJRIZI, Вијаг 
~. 

Маlе 

HAJRIZI, Myfail 33 Male •. ~ . 
HALILI, Skender 30 Маlе 

HYSENAJ, Haqif 51, Male 
IМERI, НаЮр 31 ~o. Маlе 
IМERI, Murtez 19 Маlе 

IMERI, Nazmi 81 Male 
ISМАLЈИSМАЈLIISМАILIISМ . 39 Male 
AJLE, Muhametlмehmetl Ahmet 

,·,r. 

'0 

JAKUPI, Ahmet 58 Маlе 
JAKUPI, Es~flEsref 4() Ма1е 
JAKUPI, Mehтet 4з MaIe 
ЈАКЏРI, Xhelal 17 Маlе 
КAMERI, Baцus 62 Ма1е 
LIМANI,o Fatmir ~7 Маlе 
LIМANI. Nexhat 19 Маlе ~ 

LIМANI, Sa1if/Salif/Sali 24 маЈе 
МЕНМЕТI,'Ваiгаm 5:3 ... ~Ma1e' 

МЕНМЕТ1, Hanumshah 22 Female 
METUSHIISYLA, Arif 52 Маle 
MEТUSHIISYLA,Haki 61 Male 
METUSHIISYLA, Sabri 59 Мalе 

. MUSTAFA/SMAIJLI, Аhщ~t 68 Male 

. MUSTAFA, МџцЩnеt 21 Male 
OSMANI, S~dik 44 Male 
SALIНU, Jashar 24. 'M~te 
SALJIro,R.aif ~ . 20 Maiy 
SАLIИU, Shukri 18 . Male 
SНЛВАNI;Вајrush 22 ' Мal~ 
SYLA, Sheremet!Saremet 37 Mal~ 
SYtA; Shyg,cIjlSuceri о 61. Ма1е. 
XНELAPINIIDZELJAPINI, 34 . ~ale 
Вајrащ о, 

'1.": 

ZYМERI/ZUМERI,. N:ia.zilNiazi 44 M:l1e 
... 

. , ! 
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ScheduJeB 
Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled at Веlа Crkva / Веllасёrkvё - 25 March 1999 

AQI~roximate Sex 
Name Age 
BEGAJ, Abdullah 25 Маlе 

BERISНA, Murat 60 Маlе 

GASHI, Fadi1 46 Маlе 

MORINA, Musa 65 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Abdullah 18 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Agon 14 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, АЉan 21 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Bedrush 47 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Веlul 14 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Ethem 46 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Hazer 77 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Hysni 37 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Irfan 41 Маlе 

POPAJ,Isuf 76 Male 
РОРАЈ, Кreshnik 18 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Lindrit 18 Маlе 

РОРАЈ; Mehmet 46 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Mersel 53 Male 
РОРАЈ, Nazmi 45 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Nisim 35 Male 
РОРАЈ, Rrиstem 63 M~le 
РОРАЈ, Sahid 40 M~l1e 
РОРАЈ, Sedat 47 M~l1e . 
РОРАЈ, Shendet 17 Male 
РОРАЈ, Vehap 58 Маlе 

РОРАЈ, Xhavit 32 Маlе 

SPAHIU, Marigona 10 Реmаlе 

SP AHIU, Iliriana 12 Реmаlе 

SРАНШ, Lirim 7 Маlе 
SРАНШ, Qamile 69 реmаlе 

SРАНШ, Xhemal 70 Маlе 

ZHUNIQI, Abcin 37 Маlе 
ZHUNIQI,.Agim 51 Mak 
ZHUNIQI, Bairam 51 Male 
ZHuNIQI, Вilаll 67 Маlе 
ZHUNIQI~ Clirim 40 М:аlе 
ZHUNIQI,Di;tfdan 6 МаЈе 
ZHUNIQI.Dardane 8 Female 
ZHUNIQI, Destan 68 Male 
ZHUNIQI, Eshref 55 Маlе 

ZHUNIQI, fatos 42 Male 
ZНUNIQI, Dhurata 4, Маlе 
ZHUNIQI, Lumnie 39 Ретаlе 
ZHUN'IQI, Labinot 16 Маlе 
ZНUNIQI,·Иуsпi 70 Mal.e, 
ZHUNIQI, Ibrahim 68 Ma:Ie 
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ZHUNIQI, Kasim 33 Ма1е 

ZHUNIQI, Medi 55 Male 
ZHUNIQI, Muhammet 70 Male 
ZHUNIQI, Мuhапеm 30 Male 
ZHUNIQI, Qamil 77 • Male 
ZHUNIQI, Qemal 59 ·Male 
ZHUNIQI, Reshit 32 • Male 
ZHUNIQI, Shemsi 52 ·Male 
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ScheduJeC 
Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled at Mala КrusаЈКrushё е Vogel-- Velika Кrusa / 

Кrushё е Mahde - 26 March 1999 

Аш~roхimаtе 

Name Age Sex 

ASLLANI, Adem 68 Male 
ASLLANI, Asim 34 Male 
ASLLANI, Feim 30 Male 
ASLLANI, Muharrem 66 Male 
ASLLANI, Nexhat 27 Male 
ASLLANI, Nisret 33 Male 
ASLLANI, Perparim 26 Male 
А VDYLI, Bali 72 Male 
А VDYLI, Enver 28 Male 
BATUSHA, Ahmet 38 

, 
Male 

BATUSHA, Ainrush ~2 ' Male 
BATUSНA, Asllan 46 Male 
BATUSНA, А vdi 45 Male 
BATUSНA, Bekim 22 Male 
ВА ТUSНA, Beqir 68 Маlе 
BATUSHA, Burim .18 Маlе 
BATUSHA, Enver 22 Male 
ВА TUSНA. FeimIFehim 23 . Маlе 
ВА ТOSHA,~ Мегgiщ 20 Male 
ВА ТUSНA;Haxh1 28 M<ile 
ВАТUSНЛ; Lirim 16 Male 
BATUSНA, Mi1aim 32 Male 
ВА TUSНA, Muharrem 69 Male 
BATUSНA,'Njazi 39 МаЈе 
BATUSHA, Osman 65 Маlе 
BATUSHA, S~fer 19 Ma1e 
ВА TUSНA, Sejdi 68 Mille 
ВАТUSЦА,Skjfег 22 Мще 
ВА TUSHA, Suleiman 46 'О. Male 
BATUSHA, Zaim 50 Male 
НАШАRI, Abaz 40 Male 
HA:JDARI, Abedin 17 Male 
НAJDARI, HallI 42 Mal~ 
HAJDARI, 'Ifulim 70 Маlе 
HAJDARI. Hysni 20 Mak 
fJAJDARI, Mars~l 17 Male 
HAJDARI, Nazim 33 Mate 
HAJDARI, Q.amil 46 Маlе 
HAJDARI, Rasim 25 Maie 
HAJDARI, Sahit 36 Маlе 
НАЛ)А1Ц, Sеlајфп 38 Маlе 
НAJDARI, Shani 40 Маlе 
НAJDARI; V~sel 19 Ма1е 
fJAJDARI; Zinun '28 Маlе 
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LIМONI, Avdyl 45 Male 
LIМONI, Limon 69 Male 
LIМONI, Luan 22 Male 
LIМONI, Nehbi 60 Male 
RAMADANI, Afrim 28 Male 
RAMADANI, Asllan 34 Male 
RAMADANI, Bajram 15 Male 
RAMADANI, Sabit 23 Ма1е 

RAMADANI, Hysen 62 Male 
RAMADANI, Murat 60 Ма1е 

RAMADANI, Ramadan 59 Male 
RAMADANI, Selajdin 27 Ма1е 

RASHКAJ, Kadri 16 Ма1е 

RASHКAJ, Demir 18 Male 
RASHКAJ, Refki 17 Male 
SHEНU, Adnan 20 M~e 
SHEНU, Arben ~O M~йe 
SHEHU, Arif . 36 Male 
SHEHU, Веюm 22 Маlе 
SНEHU, Burim 19 Male 
SНEHU, Destan 68 Male 
SНEHU,Din 68 M;ile 
SНЕ1Ю, Dritan 18 м~ae 
SIЩНU, Fadil 42 Мalе 
SНEHU, F1ц.muг 15 Male 
SHEHU, FNU (son of Haziz) 20 Male 
SHEHU, FNU (son of Sinan) 18 Male 
SНEHU, Haxhi 25 Маlе 

SНEHU, Haziz 42 . Male 
SНEHU, Ismail 6$' Маlе 
SHEHU, Ismet 40 Male 
s1-ЈЕiIu, Mehmet В .м.ЗЈе 
SНEНU, Mentor 18 ~~ћ 1 .,а е 

SНEНU, M~tar 44 Male 
SHEHU, Namt ·l~ Маlе 
SHElIU, Nehat 22 .. Мще 
SЩНU, Nexhat 38 Мalе 
SНEHU, SaJ;rit 23 Male 
SНEНU, SaIi 44 Маlе 
SНEflU, SЩni 24 Ма1е 
SHEНU; Sefer 44 . Ma.le 
SHEНU· Shani 

" . ' , .. з4- Маlе 
SНElJU, Shefqet 38 Ма,lе 
SНEHlJ,Sirian 50 M~le 
SfIEНU, Veli 28 Male 
SНEНU, Vesel ·19 Мalе 
SIIEIIU, Хnц.fег 38 Маlе 
SИЕНU, XlЩVIt Z() Маlе 
SIШI!U, Хћеlаl 13 Male 
ZYLFIЏ, '1\frim 22 Мщ.' . . ,.е l 
ZYLFIU 'Halim .. " " .... 60 M~e 

ј .' 3. 
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, . 
ZYLFIU, Hamdi 62 Male 
ZYLFIU, Hamit 22 Male 
ZУLFШ, Hysen 50 Male 
ZYLFIU, Njazim 24 Male 
ZYLFIU, Xhelal 18 Male 

, , 

, , 
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Schedule D 
Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled at Suva Reka / Suhагеkё -

26 March 1999 

Name AImroximate Sex 
4е 

BERISHA, Afrim 24 Male 
BERISHA, Altin 11 Male 
BERISHA, Лrtа 18 Female 
BERISНA, А vdi 43 Male 
BERISHA, Besim 26 Male 
BERISНA, Вијаг 40 Ма1е 

BERISHA, Dafina 15 Female 
BERISHA, Dorentina 4 Female 
BERISНA, Drilon 13 Male 
BERISНA, Edon 12 Male 
BERISНA, Еroп 1 Male 
BERISHA, Fatime 37 Female 
BERISНA, Fatime 48 Female 
BERISHA, Fatmire 22 Feтale 

BERISHA, Faton 27 
.-

Ма1е 

BERISHA, Н0га 38 Fещаlе 

BERISHA, НајЫп 37 Male 
BERISНA, Hamdi 54 Male 
BERISHA, Hanumusha 9 F~male 

ВЕRISНЛ; Haџumusha 81 F~щаlе 
BER.ISHA, Hava 63 Female 
BERlSнA, Herolinda 13 Female 
BERISHA, Isтet 2 Маlе 
BERISHA, Kushtrin 11 Ма1е 
BERISHA, Liriie 24 Female 
BERISHA, Majlinda 15 Female 
BERISHA, Merita 10- Реmаlе 

BERISHA, Mevlude 26 Female 
BERISHA, Mihrije 26 F~male 
BERISHA, Mirat 7 Male 
BERJSHA, M:usli 63 Маlе 
BERISRA, Nefij~ 54 Fещаlе 
BERISHA, Nexhat 43 M~le 
BERI5HA, Nexhmedin з1 Male 
BERISHA, Redon i Male 
BERJSHA, Sait 83 Male 
BER.ISHA, Sebahate 25 Fernale 
ВЕјН5НА; $edat 45 Ма1е! 
BERISHA, Sherine 17 F.emale 
ВЕRISНЛ, Sofia 58 FemaJe 
BERISНA, Vesel 61 Маlе 
BERISHA, Vlorjan 17 Ма1е. 
BERISHA, Zana . 13 РетаЈе 
BERISHA, Zelihe 50 Female 

50 
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Schedule Е 
Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled at Padaliste / Раdаlishtё - 26 МагсЬ 1999 

Sex 
Name Approximate 

.Age 
iМЕRЛЈ, Afrim '2 Маlе 

IМЕRЛЈ, Ardiana 13 Реmаlе 

IМER,AJ, Arijeta 11 Реmаlе 

IМERAJ, А vdyl 67 Male 
IМERAJ, Beke 53 Маlе 

IМERAJ, Fetide 21 Рета1е 
IМERAJ, Fetije 42 Female 
IМERAJ, Florije 19 Реmаlе 

, IМERAJ, Hasan 63 Male 
IМERAJ, Mihane 72 Реmаlе 

IМERAJ, Мопа 72 Реmаlе 

IМERAJ, Muhamet 19 Male 
IМERAJ, Nexhmedin Ма1е 
IМERAJ,Rab 30 Male 
IМERAJ, Rustem 73 Male 
IМEMJ, Sabahat 21 Male 
IМERAJ, Shehide 70 Fещаlе 
IМЕRЛЈ, Violeta 17 Female 
IМERAJ, Xhyfidane 14 Реmаlе 

f ~ 
i .. 
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ScheduJeF 
Persons Кnown Ьу N amе Кilled at Izbica / IzЫсё - 28 March 1999 

AQI~roximate Sex 
Name A~e 

ALUSHI, Jetullah 93 Male 
AMRUSHI, Asllan (Q) Male 
BAJRA, Asslan 60 Male 
BAJRA, Bajram 62 Male 
BAJRA, Bajram С. 60 Male 
BAJRA, Bajram S. 68 Male 
BAJRA, Brahim 81 Male 
BAJRA, Fazli 60 Male 
BAJRA,llaz 70 Male 

BAJRA, Sami 19 Male 
BAJRAKTARI, Bislim 58 . ," Male 
BAJRAKTARI,. Haldar 53. , Male 
BEHRAMI, Demush 63 Male 
BEНRAМI, Muhani.et 6t Мцlе 

BEHRAMI, Nuredin 16 
_.- . 

Male 
DAJAKU, Asllan 63 

. " 

Мalе 
DANI, Dibran (А) 67 Male 
QERVISHI,Sali 6:1 Male 
DERVISHI, Вајгam 73 Мalе 

DЕRVISНI;llщ; 73 Male 
DOCI, Musli 063 Male 
DOQI,Hamdi 42 Male 
DRAGA, АН 6~ Male 
DRAGA,Cen "68 Male 
DRAGA, Hajriz 43 Male 
DRAGA\ Ismet . 31 маЈе 
DRAGA,Murat 68 Male 
DRAGA, RaЦirn 

' ~) .- .. '70 Оо Male- -~ - оо 

DRAGA,Rrиstem 81 Ма1е 
ПRАGАЈ. Zade 71 - ooMale 
DURAKU, Avdullah 55 Male 
DURAKU; Hel (А) 81 МаЈе 
DlЩАК{Ј, Dibran 65 -Male 
DURAKU, Rexhep &1 Male 
~МRA; Muhamat or КADRIU 56 Maie 
МuЬаmе! 

! . ~ , 

FEтAHU;Lah 67 Male 
GASHI,' iЪrahim 70 о Maie 
GASHI,Ram ММе 
НАЈDЛRI . НаШ 

с '. , 
50 Ma16 

fIAJRA, MeJJmet 65 Maie 
HALIТI, Наlitј . 60 Male 
fIAXHA, Eejz . 7$ Маlе 
ноп, Hazir 

.-

67 МаЉ 
fIOTI,Qerim ' 42 Male 

, 
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НОТЈ, Rifat 54 Male 
НОТЈ, Rrustem 70 Male 
НОТЈ, Tahir 55 Male 
НОТЈ, Muhamet 52 Male 
НОП, Sadik 66 Male 
НОТЈ, Shefqet (А) Male 
НОТЈ, Vehbi Ма1е 

ISUFI, Zenel 72 Male 
JETULLAHU, Beqir 27 Male 
КАЛАZDI, Kajtaz Z 68 Male 
КELMENDI, Вајram 66 Male 
КELMENDI, Jetullah 56 Ма1е 

KOTOORIIKOTORRI, Ram Ма1е 

KOTOORIIKOTORRI, Brahim Ма1е 

KOTOORIIKOTORRI, Hajzer Male 
КRASNIQI, Deli 77 Male 
КRASNIQI, Mustaf 63 Male 
КRASINIQI, Rrahim 69 · Male 
KUQICA, Azem .88 Male 
LOSHI, Sami ,25 МаДе 

LOSHI, Jashar 48 Маlе 
L()SHI, Selman 78 Malf( 

, MORINA; Ha1il 38 Male 
MURSELI; Sokol (Н) , 63 .• МаЈе 
MUSLIU, Beqir 45 Mal~ 
MUSLIU,Ilaz 1: 73 Мцlе 
МUSLЮ., Shaban : 87 Маlё 
MUSLIU, НаШ 62 · Ма1е 
MUSLIU; Naim 23 Male 
MUSLIU, Mehтet 46 Male 
MUSTAFA, Hasan 70 ' Male 
OSMANI, Azem : 75 Malf( 
OSMANI,.Fatmir 24' . MaIe 
bSMANI, Hetem : 70 Ma~e 
OSMANI,Muharrem 90 Ma.le 
QAКA.,' Pajazit (D) 70 Мцtе 
QALLAPEKU,' Sabit 55 . Маlе 
QELAJ, Isщајl :61 Male 
QELAJ, Rexhep 72' . Маlе 

· QELAJ,. Metush : 68 MaI'e 
: QUРЕVЛ; Hamz 49 "Male 
RACI, Raтadan ., 56 l\1aie 
RAMAJ ;Ј{аШ 'БQ "Mafe 
REXHEPI,Muj , .. 49 ',M-ale 
'SЕЈDЮ; Mustaf 46 ·Ма1е 
, SHABANI,Azeni M~le 
· SflALА,Нуs(щ А :'65 · Мцlе 
· SHALA •. 1002:· ~ -69 · МаЈе 
· SlJAJ..,A, Isuf ' , 64: "M!iHe 
'SНALA,Muj ~.бt :'Mal~ 
SНЛLА,. Sali' .'38, Male 
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SHALA, Zymer 63 Male 
SHALA, Halim 63 Маlе 

SHALA, Hijraz 70 Маlе 

SHERIFI, Sadik Male 
SHPAТI, Zegir 60 Male 
SP АНIU, Rizah 70 Маlе 

SYLA,Ram 63 Маlе 

TAHIRI, ВгаШm 83 Маlе 

ТЕМАЈ, Gani 41 Маlе 

ТЕМАЈ, Hamdi 49 Маlе 

TНAQI, Hamit В. 70 Male 
THAQI, Ram Н. Маlе 

THAQI, Ajet (D) 71 Маlе 

THAQI, Sheremet 49 Маlе 

UКA, Uke 80 Ма1е 

VELIQI, Zenel 75 Маlе 

XНEMAJLI, Idriz 73 Male 
XlIEMAJLI, Qazim 57 Male 
ZEКA,JahiJ;" 60 Маlе" 
ZEКA, Milazim 52 Ma1e 
Unidentified Male i Mak 

Burned То Death at Izbica I IzЫсё -·28 March 1999 

65 Female' 
67 Feniale 

- ~ 
ј , . 
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ScheduJeG 
Persons Кil1ed at Dakovica / Gјakоvё - 2 April 1999 

АQQюхimаtе Age Sex 
Name 
САКА, Dalina 14 Female 
САКА, Delvina 6 Female 
CAКA,Diona 2 Female 
САКА, Уаlbопа 34 Female 
GASHI, Hysen 50 Male 
НAXHlA VDIJA, Doruntina 8 Female 
НАХНIA VDIJA, Egzon 5 Male 
HAXHlA VDIJA, Rina 4 Female 
НАХНIA VDIJA, Уаlbопа 38 Female 
НОХНА, Flaka 15 Female 
НОХНА, Shahindere 55 Female 
NU<;I, Manushe 50 Female 
NU<;I, Shirine 70 Реmаlе 

VEJSA, Arlind 5 Маlе 
VEJSA, Dorina 10 Female 
VE)SA, Fetiie 60 Реmаlе 

VEJSA, Mari~ona 8 Fema1e 
VEJSA, Rita "- 2 FeII1~l1e 
VEJSA, Sihana 8 Реmаlе 
VEJSA, Tringa 30 Ретаlе 
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Schedule Н 
Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled at Меја I Мејё - 27 April1999 , 

Approxirnate Age Sex 
Narne 
АВЛZI,Мark 37 Male 
ABAZI, Pashk 40 Маlе 

ABAZI, Pjeter 53 Male 
ADEMAJ, Bekirn 18 Маlе 

ADEMAJ, Shernsi 38 Маlе 

ADEMI,Isuf 36 Маlе 

ADEMI, Mazl1urn 17 Male 
· АНМЕТАЈ, Liridon 17 Маlе 

АНМЕТI, Ahrnet 54 . Ма1е 
АНМЕТI, Ahrnet 65 Ма1е 

AHMEТI, Бlerirn 19 Male 
АНМЕТI, Hysen 68 Male 
АНМЕТI, Маlе 63 Маlе 

· ALIAJ, Adern 55 Маlе 

· ЛLЈАЈ, Agron :17 .Ма1е 
, ALIAJ,Ali i5Q :М$ 
: ALIAJ, Sali '53 :Мille 
ALIAl, Zenun 44 Мale 

: ALIAJ, Arben '19 ·'Маlе 
: А VDULLAНU, Уrnег ,17 Ма1е 
AVDYLI, Avdyl 'Маlе 

AVDYLI, Afrirn 19 Маlе 
А YDYLI, Bajrush 16 Мale 

А VDYLI, HJ'sen 56 Male 
А VDYLI, Mehrnet 42 Ма1е 
А VDYLI, Muhedin 26 Male 
А VDYLI, Pajazit 32 мale 
BAJRAKTARI,Lavdirn 22 'I·MaIe 
BAJRAMI, АН 55 . Маlе 
• ВАШАМI, Shaban 1,27 . Мще 

'BAJRAMI, Syle :37. . Маlе 
'ВАЈRЛМI; Xhafer 35 . Мџtе 
,BAJRAMI; Xhavit '27 • Маlе 
'BALA АН . . .. "., )5 : Мџlе 
дА.LА, Bajram 46 Маlе 
8ALA,Memnet 38 . Male 
BALA, Perparim 28 "'Male, 
BALIU, Ragip 30 Male 
ВАRDЩСI,.Dеnшsh - 29 Ма1е 
.8ARDНECI, Idriz 25 Male 
BAТUSHA; НаЬ 29 'Male 
BEQAJ. Arrnend "17 . Male 
ВЕQА1,;Љiјrат ·4Ј Мџlе 
.8EQAJ, Bedri 36 Male 
BEQAJ, Brabirn 28 МЫе 
BEQAJ, Dritan 17 Маlе 
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BEQAJ, Ernin 34 Male 
BEQAJ; Kujtim 16 Male 
BEQAJ, Mentor < 19 ' Male 
BEQAJ, Milazim 31 • Male 
BEQAJ, Ramadan , 57 Male 
BEQAJ, Rasim 46 Male 

. BEQAJ, Tafe 54 , Мме 

. BEQAJ, Ymer ; 50 Маlе 
BEQIRAJ, Albert 21 Male 
BEQIRAJ, Arsim 16 Male 
BEQIRAJ, Syle 55 Male 
BEQIRAJ, Tahir 58 Male 
BERISHA; Ahmet 45 Male 
BERISНA, НаШ 50 Male 
BINAKU, Avni 42 Male 
BINAKU, Binak 34 Male 
BINA~U, Ismai1 36 Male 
BOBI~ Isщеt 21 Male 
CUN"I, Fixhri 46 Male 
CUNI, Muharrein 67 Male 
CUNI, Sutki 20 Ma.1~ . 
CURRi, Istref 32 Male 
CURRI1zet 

" " 26 Маlе 
DEDA, Linton 16 M~le 
DEDA,Mark. 47 Male 
DEDA, Martin 32 Male 
DEDA,Pashk 42 Male --
DEDAJ,Frrok 34 Male 
DEDAJ, Gion 62 Male 
DEDAJ, Mikel 37 Male 
DEDAJ, Pjeter 64 Male 
DELru:, D~li 37 Ма1е 
ОЕМАЈ, All 39 Ma~e 
DUZНМАNЈ, Agron 17 . Male 
DUZHMI\NI,E!ane 23 .- Mate 
DUZfIMANI~Gezim 25 - Male 
DUZHMANI; Gostin 35 Маlе 
PUZHMANI, Мапиеl 2() Маје 
bUZHMANI,: ~ап л . - Маlе 
PUZHMANCMikel- 32 МаЈе 
DЏZНМЛN1.ћil 33 -Маlе 
DUZHMANf, Pashk' 34 М.al~ 
FAZLIJAJ, Male 44 Mal~ 
FAZLIJAJ, Shani; ~6 Male 
FETAJ, НахЫ . 40 Mak 
OA~HX, Lulzjm 30 M~le 
C1{\.SlfI, RQbert 29 Маlе 
QAXНERRI, Brahim 38 Ma1e 
QAXIIERI, Rasan 28 Маје 
GAXHERI, Xhafer б~ МаЈе 
ОЈОСАЈ, дете 3.9 Mak 

'. ". 
,; 
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GJOКAJ, Ardian 23 Male 
GOLAJ, Asllan 41 Male 
GOLAJ, Avdi 31 Male 
GOLAJ,Idriz 56 Male 
GOLAJ,Musa 24 Male 
GOLAJ, Rame . 35 Male 
GOLAJ, Rexhe 54 Маlе 

HADERGI0NAJ, Skender i 18 Male 
НAJREDINI, Faik 43 Male 
HAJREDINI, Hysni 35 Male 
HAJREDINI, Qamil 34 Male 
НASANA1, Elson 28 Male 
НASANAJ, Gjon 66 Male 
НASANAJ,Luan 17 Male 
HASANAJ, Мitёr 56 Male 
НASANAJ, Ndue 60 Male 
НASANAJ,Shyt 45 Male 
НАХНА, Mentor 25 Male 
HAXHIU, Afrim 36 Маlе 
НAXHIU, Лvdi 23 Male 
HAXHIU,F1orim о :33 МаЈ.е 
НАХНЮ, Tahir оо 49 мЩе 
НОХнА, Ardian - 16 Mal~' 

НОХНА; Bajram 44 -Ма1е 

НОХНА, Blendian 18 MaIe 
HOXНA,Fa,dil 39 'Male 
НОХНА, ЕШni 3-2 .- "MaIe 
НОХНА, Hajrullah '0 27 Male 
HOXHA,Naim 25 Male 
HOXНA,Ramiz 42 Маlе 
HQXHA,R.ifat 33 ·.tv{ale 
HYKOSMANAJ, Gafuп о 23 Маlе 
fi;УSЕNl,Щпak о '11 Маlе 
. ffiRAfЏМI" A1i 37 _. Mak . " - -

JВRAHIМI.-Hysni 40 ЈУlаl(( 
ЮRIZI; .МаSЩ о . о. 2! Male 
ISLAMA1,' Оеmё . - 63 Ма1е 
IsOFI. Bajram . 16 оМаlе 
iSUFI,Isa. ... 19 Male 
1\A,BASHI, Andrush {8 Маlе 
КА8ЛSНl, АТЬеп 14 Маје 
КABASflI,Nikol1 ~2 Male 
КACOLI, P.ieter о 23 Male 
I(ACOLI, ТOffi 23 Ма!е 
КAMERI, 8еsiш 29 Male 
kAMERI, G~zim 29 - oM~j~ 
I\AМЕRl,·Мuhщreщ_о 36 Mate 
КAMERI,:Rrџstem оо 4t Mak 
КAМERI,Shpend 49 Male 
kOMANI, Nik9Џе 26 Ma1e 
t<ОМЛNl;.,. . Fran 28 Маlе 

оо 

: ~ .; .. ' 
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KOMANI,Pashk 33 Male 
KQIRA; Mikel 37 Male 
KQIRA, Pashk 40 Male 
KQIRAJ,Luz 39 Male 
КRASNIQI, Albert 19 Male 
КR,ASNIQI, Lazer 39 МЮе 

КRASNIQI~ Mark 24 Male 
КRASNIQI, Ndue 33 Male 
КRASNIQI, Pjeter 33 Male 
KUQI, Hasan 37 Male 
KQQI,Shpend 19 Male 
KURPALI, llmi 19 Male 
KURTAJ, НаЮ. 19 Male 
KURTAJ,Isa 30 Ма1е 

KURTAJ, Muhamet 45 Male 
KURTAJ,Sami 29 Male 
Ll.ESHI, Allton 25 Маlе. 
MALA, Кllaudie :15 Femak 
МАьА,'Коl 44 . Male 
MALA.Monika 66 Female 
MALAJ. JHerim ,'15 Ма1е 
MALAJ,Vat; .3,1 МаЈе 
·MA.EAJ~ Vi1son ;29 .' Male 
MAEOКU .Blerim оо • , оо. 'о' 40 .МЩе 
MALOKU, Виnm 1)' 'Male 
MALOKO,!>'etrit 22 Ma.k 
MALQKU, Ymer 39, MaIe 
MALUSHAJ, Besim 32. Ма1е 
MAL{]SНAJ, Esad 29 • Male 
MALU~HAJ; Sџеfki .38 Male 
MARКAJ, Rekim 23 l\tIale 
МАRКАЈ,Мщk 65- . Маlе . 

MARКA1,])ede 36 Male , 
,'MARКAJ,' Gezim :21 Maie 
MA~КN " Gjovalin " ~б- Маlе 

· MARJ(Al,,·Mark 65. ,Ма1е 
MARКAJ, 'Мјlап . '35- ' Male 
MA.RКAJ.,.Pashk : 3,8. Ма.е 

· MARКAJ :>Rem.t :27 i.Mille 
MARКAJ,Pren _ . .'60 Ма.\е 

• MAR:k.ДJ, 'SQlщI ,63 , .мц:tе 
МЕНМЕТI; Agron ;21 ::Mal~ 
МЕНМЕ1Ј, Arbell .. : 19 МаЈе 

· MEHMETI. Оапј .' :45 . Маlе 
i 

МЕНМЕТI, HYsen . ,44 ; Mate 
, MEHMETI, Hysni "40 'Ма1е. 
·~ЕНМЕТI,.Меhmеt : Ј8 .Male i 

, МЕПМЕТI, Muharrem :-68 . Male 
, MEnМETI,Quash .4,5 Маlе 
.' МЕНМЕТI :Rame '" ." .-'.- 43 .М:Ще 
МElIМET1,. Swni - !·io· • МаЈе···· 

.. о' 
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MERТURI, Marash 29 Male 
МЕТА, Bajram 15 Male 
M1FГARI, Ismet 22 Male 
MIROCI, Brahim 18 Male 
MIROCI, Fahredin 24 . Male 
MIROCI, Isuf 44 'Male 
MIROCI, Sokol 42 Male 
NDREJAJ, Kole 45 Male 
NDUE,Nue 68 Male 
NEZIRI, Ahmet 25 Male 
NIМANAJ, Naim 22 Male 
NDREJAJ, Pashk 44 Male 
NREJAJ, Nrec .32 Male 
NUO oseNDUE Sokol 45 Male 
NUZA, Sokol 51 Male 
OSMANI, ShQend 71 Мще 

PAJAZIТI, А vdyl 41 Маlе 

'PAJAZIТI, Gani ' 37 Male 
PAJAZIТI, HalЏ 24 Male 

, Р.А,lАZIТI,Нщhi 15 'Male 
pAJAZIТI, Idriz 45 Male 
РАЈ AZIТI, ISЦlet '30 Мalе 

PAJAZIТI, Мије 52 Маlе 

PAJAZIТI, Qerim 40 Male 
РАЈАZПI, Shkelzen 19 . Male 
PAJAZm, Shpend 58 Male 
PAJAZIТI, 'Sшај1 4.8 ,Male 
PAJAZIТI, ипеl 49 Маlе 

PALOКAJ,Mark 55 Male 
РЕРАЈ, Uke 16 Male 
PJETRI, ,.Gas~er" 33 Male 
PJETRI, Пiпan, 24' Маlе 
PJETRI, Skender 27 . Male 
P:RELAJ. Ardian 18 . Ма1е 
PRELAJ, Dritоџ 24 Мдlе 
PRELAJ, Gjergj 29 М'аlе 
PRELAJ. $QkOl 34' Ma1e 
PREtAJ' Тоmе , , .. ; " '37: Mak~ 
PRENDI; Qjergj _ 22 ,Маlе 
PREN})I, LCQnard , 21 . Мцlе 
PRENDI,Mark 26 Мalе 

PRENDI.Pal 49 Male 
PRENDI, Prend 55 ,маЈе 
PRENDI, Robert 24 М:аlе 

. PRENDI, Sokol 37 Male 
PRENDI" Viktor 28 ,Маlе 

QESTAJ;Hajdar 61~ Маlе 
RAMA, Adem' _, 22 Маlе ' 
RЛМА,Вијщ ,27 Маlе, 
RAMA, Niia:z;i " . 22 -МЩ~ 
RAMA, ,sadri ,50' Маlе 

,', 
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RAMA, Sezaj 36 Male 
RAMA, Zenun 33 Male 
RAMA, Zeqir 80 Male 
RAMAJ,Rame 27 Male 
RAMAJ, Tahir 70 Male 
REXHA,Adem 44 Male 
REXHA, Anton 20 Male 
REXHA, Avni 28 Male 
REXНA, Bashkim 20 Male 
REXHA, Iber 53 Male 
REXHA, Ruzhdi 25 Маlе 
REXHAJ, Нaшzа 62 Male 
REXHAJ,Isuf 27 . Male 
REXHAJ, Tahir 19 Male 
REXHAJ, Xhevdet 40 Male 
RRUSTEMI, Bekim 28 Male 
RRUSTEMI, Dan 35 Male 
RRUSTEMI, Xhafer 27 Male 
SADIKU,llier 40 Маlе 
SADIKU, Ismet 28 Ма1е 

SADIKU,Osman 59 Male 
SADIKU, Rarrnz 33 Male 
SADIKU, Sadik ~7 МiЙе 

SADRIU, Hysni 37 M~le 
SАDRШ, Rexhep 44 Male 
SАDRШ,.Shаqir 47 "маЈе 
SAHIТI,' Esat 34 Mitle 
$ALCAJ, Xllavit 26 Mate 
SALlНAJ, Osman 47 Male 
SАLIИU, Вајпuп 50 Маlе 
sА,LЏIЏ, Nimon . 49 Male 
SELMANAJ, Beqir 40 Mak 
$ELМANAJ, Nexhat 16 Male 
SELMANI, Ali $4 Male 
SELMANI,Baki 26 Maie 
SELMANI,Burim 19 Ма1е 
SЕLМЛNI, Jonuz 30 Маlе 
SELMANI, Sherif 66 M~йe 
SELMANI, Shpend 20 Male 
SELMANI, Ujkan 18 Маlе 
SELMANI, ХЬеmе 65 Male 
SELMANI, Zenun 45 Ma1e 
SaALA,Deme 29 Male 
SHEHU, Agim 34 Male 
SнEHU, Ahmet 53 Male 
SHEНU, Bujar 18 Male 
SНEHU, Ismet . 30 Male 
SНЕщЈ, Меhщеt 25 МаЈе 
SНEHU,Rame 44 Male 
SHOSllI, Elvis ~9 Mal~ 
SHOSHI,"Naser . 25 Маlе 
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SHOSHI, Perparim 21 Ма1е 

SMAJLI, Gani 41 'Male 
SOKOLI, Filip 45 Ма1е 

SOKOLI, GjeI"gj 38 Male 
SOKOLI. Kastriot 18 ,Ма1е 

SOKOLI, Kriste 30 Ма1е 

SOKOLI,Simon 37 Male 
SYLA,Ismet 48 ; Ма1е 
SYLA, Rexhep 77 Male 
SYLAJ, Bajram 51 Ма1е 

TAHIRAJ, Bajram 55 Male 
TAHIRAJ, НаШ 34 Male 
TAHIRAJ,Isuf 63 Male 
TAHIRAJ,Osman 47 Male 
TAHIRAJ, Ramadan 37 Male 

, TAHIRAJ, Rt:иstem - 24 "Маlе 
т AHIRAJ, Selman 47 :Ма1е 

, TAН1RAJ, Xhevdet' 24 :Маiе. 
, XHEMAJLI, Uke .30 . Male 
XНEМAJLI; АЉan - 19 Мще 

: XНEMAJLI, Hasan '64 :M::ile 
XНEMAJLI,I1ija :23 ' ,Mak 

· XHEMAJLI, Isa : 5~ Male 
, XНEMAJLI, МПtм \34 • Male 
, XНEМAJLI, Muharrem' '2<) : Ma.le i 
, XlffiМAJLI; Rifat ~19 ,М,$' 
, XнEМAJLI,.Shkelzen ,'20 .Mcile 
: XНEМAJLI, Shpend 21 ,Male 
" XHEMAJLI"Xhemajl .46 ' М-аlе 
, YMERI, Elez ,59 ,Male, 
, УМЕЙI. аani ,О' '41 ' Ma~e. '0 
УМЕЙЈ; НаШ .. ;57 'Male 
YМERI" На~ап :: 24. ;Mal~ 

• УМЕRI .. иуsеп ,18 "маЈу 
, УМЩU.МUsа: 36 ' Mate 
, YMEIU. Xhafer 

.о. 
'0:68 ;M'ale 

, YМERI. апеl ::41 - О ',Ма1е 

, ZE.NUN:I" Bajram - ::3:6 ,Male i 

ZENUNI, Xhevat .-4З, Ј4ще 
:. ZENUNI, Zehel 

о, 
:42 : Male 

i ZEQIRI, Hasan :,~6 ,'Male' 
· ZYВERI,Arber 1,'11. 'Ма1е 
ZYВERI, оОani -'- '3,6 МаЈЪ , 

., ZYBERI, Skend~r 
о' 

г'зо ,Male 

, ," ?' ,~:' 

" 

, оо 
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'ScheduJeI 
Pers9ns Кnown Ьу Name Кil1ed at Vucitrn / Vushtrii - 2 Мау 1999 

Ablblroxirnate Age Sex 
Name 

ABAZI,Musa 55 Male 
ADEMI, Н. Rrahrnan 26 Male 
ALIU, Z. Ramadan 38 Male 
ALIU, В. Rernzi 55 Male 
BEKTESHI, М. Afrirn 23 Mille 
BEQIRI, Nezir 54 Male 
BUNJAKU, М. Hysni 21 Male 
FEJZULLAHU, Qarnile 84 Fernale 
FERA ТI, Хћ. Istref 27 Male 
FERA ТI, Milazirn 20 " Маlе 

FERA ТI, 'Rifat 36 - Male 
FERIZI, М. Bislini 63 " 

Male 
FERIZI; B~ Mihrije 6-3 Male 
FERIZI, В. Ruzhdi . 35 .. , ' 

Male 
'GERGURI, В. Agirn • 38 ,Male 
GERGURI Sh. Enver . ..' -50 'Маlе 
GERGtJRI,S.Musli 45 ' M~lle 
GЕRХНАLПЈ,Рahri Male 
GERXHALIU, А. Haki 39 , blale 
GERXНALIU, Н. Kadri 42 "Мз:!е 
GERXEJALIU, Н. Shaban 49 Male 
ОЕRXНALIU. 1. Skender 43- Mate 
GERXHAL!U, н. Zejnullah' 42 -Мще 

GERGURI, А Shukri ' 44 ,'Маlе' 

OERGURI"M. Skender 2(5 ,'Male 
, GERGURI, Sh: Naman 39 ' .. - Маlе-

GERGURI, N: Rarnush ' ... ' ;63 ' (Маlе 

GЕRХI:lALЮ~ в. А vdyl ' 4~ , MC}J~ 
GERXffALIU, Р. А vdyl ,47 _. ' , , ;,@ше 

: GЕRХйАLIU, В. Вајгаrn :40 : МаЈе 
: GERXHALIU, A.Fatmir Male 
.' GЕRXИАLIu U. Fatrnir . '~ -, -, - ,35 : Маlе 
: GERxlJALIU, 1: Imег 42 MciIe 
, GERXHAtlU, Sh;~.'Jhi -,25 ,МаIе 
OERXiIALIU, Н: Sejqi, '3.9- : Male 

; GЕRХНАtIU;N.'Xn~~Џ~t .. Ц~ :Mak 
,01А1'А: Meriton --" 2~ .' М;ц1е 
GJA'r;A,$e'ldije 

- '. 48 : F~ЦЈ.аlе-
ОЈА1'А" Tefik " Ј'-_, :А4 "1\1аlе 

'fIAXHAJBahri 
, ." . " .. ~ .. :28 ' Маlе 

: HAZIRI; Nafij,e ' • ' 2'1 : Feniale 
НУSЕNI,R.,Аgiщ , - _,~8 Ма,lе -, 

, HYSENI, Ј3.Аll 'Mafe 
, RYSENI" K,g'eqir '40- ~Male 
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HYSENI, Kada 86 Female 
HYSENI, Q. Hysen 26 Маlе 

HYSENI, D. Qazim 54 Маlе 

HYSENI, Ramadan 18 Маlе 

HYSENI, Rrahтan 61 Маlе 

HYSENI, Q. Xhevdet 24 Маlе 

IВISHI, Н. Selman 63 Ма1е 

IВISHI, 1. Sylejman 20-30 Маlе 

IВISHI, Rahim 72 Маlе 

IВISHI, Таfi1 55 Маlе 

KURTI, Bajram 43 Male 
KONJUHI, В. Afrim 29 Male 
KONJUHI, Z. Rexhep 40 Male 
КRASNIQI, В. Shaban 64 Male 
КRASNIQI, R. Syle 70 Male 
LUSHAKU, А. fuadete " 2{) - . Female' 
LUSHAKU, Н. Shehide" 8.9 Female' 
MAXНUNl, Z.priton 32 ,Mal~ 

MAXRUNI, F .. Sabri .. 34 Male 
MERNICA, Sh, АН 4Q Male 
MOR1NA, sh.Rещzi ,35 "Маlе 

, MUl.AKU, A.Ekrem .. : 32 Маlе 
MULAKU,L. XЪavit 30 Male 
MULI,I. GшЏ' 21 Male 
MULI, N., Asllan ;49 ... . 'МаЈе 

, MUO:, 'N. Hazir : 52 Male 
MULIQI,I.. Вајrащ ,6О: 'Mak 
MusA,F.Islam :56 ';Маlе 

MUSA, Kadrush 37 Маlе 

MUSA, Н. Nexhmi '5,4 'Ма1е 

MtJstro:, ,М ... Mcbdi _. 24 . .. ., Ma1~." 
MUS:LIU;Ragip' , , . " З(}'-35 ... .M&le 

'. MUZAQI, 1. Веsiщ. 32 .·Male·· 
'MDzAQI, H.Salih~ ;37 ,Маlе 
PARQ(JZI, :Sћещ<k< '. 8.'i1-' Н~щаlе 
PECf~,Murl:\t . ' ... 60 'Male 
ророуА, А. IswаЛ: ,29 ,Male : 

PRRONAJ, Sn .. EЦY~T ,32. ,Мще 

PRRQNA;f, Bh.'qmer '3:5- -'. 'Male 
RASHICA, '1. Лџ 45. 'Male 
. КАSШСА,[ .Pili ,48 Маlе. 
,RASlJICA; S:Eshref .. :3$ ,МаЈе. 
REXHEPI,1Alnllet -'20-25 Male 
'REXНEPI I1az' ' , ,. , Мџlе 
REXНEPI' Ismet .. .', , - .. ',38- .Mal~ 
$ЛDIКЩ Ц. Аgiщ; . 12,3 . Maie 

• S8АLЛ,R.Яanjdi; ... ,:26 'МiЉ~,' . 
sfARQA~Shehide :jO'-60 'E'etnale 
SFARQA, Sh.sЬфf 1:'43 :Mц\~ 

,SPA,RQ1\,· В: Skender IСЗ~ 'M!lle, . 
TA,R,IRJ; ~etah . :,3'9 . МаЉ 

, . 
. , 
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TERNA V А, Fehmi 39 Маlе 

ТIKU, А. Sahit 68 Ма1е 

VERSHEVCI, Azemine 75 Ма1е 

VIDISHIQI, Faik 35 Male 
ХНАРА, Driton 30-40 Маlе 

ХНАРА, Nazif 55 Ма1е 

ХНАРА, S. Veli 45 Male 
ZНEGROV А, R. Naser 34 Маlе 
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ScheduJeJ 
Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled at Dubrava /ПџЬrаvё Prison -

22 to 23 Мау 1999 

Name ~. 

Approximate Age 
АОЕМАЈ, Hysen Ма1е 

AGUSHI, Zahir Male 
AZEMI, Xhevet Ma.te 
ВRАНМI, Sahit Маlе 

BISTRICA, Xhevdid Ма1е 

DOMONAGA, I1ir Маlе 

ELSНANI, Аgiщ Маlе 

GASHI,Avni Маlе 

GJINI, Gjon Маlе 

GUTA, Napolon Маlе 
GUТ А Muhedin Маlе 
HASAN RЛМАЈ, Zek Ма1е 
KCIRAJ/KEQIRAJIКQIRA, Zef . Male 
КRASNIQI, Januz Male 
LEКAJ, Gani Male 
МЕМПА, Ramiz Male 

, MULAJ;,Mete ... ·маЈ@. 
NIKOLL BIВAJ, Valentin 'МцЈе. 

, PAQARIZI,Besim Mate 
, PROJAOnLush 'Male' . 
QAмP(JZ,' :Ваshkiщ 'MaIe, 
ZOSJA, Shaban : 'Маlе 

RAMUSHI2ahir 'Male 
. SPAHIA Fejz 'Male 
'SYLAJ, Deivish . Маlе 
. TAFILAJ, Muse Маlе 
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Schedule К 
Persons Кnown Ьу Name Кilled at Kacanik - March to Мау 1999 

Kotlina / Коtliпё - 24 March 1999 
Name Аlшrохimаtе Age Sex 

KUQI,Idriz 55 Ма1е 

KUQI,Ismail 21 Male 
KUQI, Nexhadi 31 Male 
KUQI, Xhemjal 22 Male 
LOKU, Agim 31 Male 
LOKU, Atan 28 Male 
LOKU, GariQ 47 Male 
LOKU, Ibush 20 Male 
LOKU, Ismajl 28 Male 
LOKU, Izijah 19 Male 
LOKU, MQaim 34 Male 
LOKU, Naser R. 17 Male 
LOKU, Sabit ." 20 Ма1е 

LOKU, Z}'mer 67' Male 
REXНA, Neshat 16 Male 
YLASHI; SaliM. . , 42 Male 
YLA$HI;, Vesel .. , - .. - 55 M~й~ 

аtша tine ~РП ' Sl' / Slla' .. 13 А '1 1999 
Name Аыш:охimаtе Age Sex 

'\ i' 

САКА, Щr Osman 15 Ма!е 
САКА, Jakut>Mustaf -_ .. 37 Ма1е 
САКА, Mahmut Hasan . 45 Маlе 
DEDA, Qemajl ·47 Маlе 
ELEZI Nazini 

! " /' " 
29 Ма1е 

ELI~ZI, Vesel 
'." о оо '. '41 

. 
Male 

LAМA, 'Br,ahim 
" 

~2 Маlе 
.Ј..,АМА,ЦеЫЬ 

., - '{8'" Маlе 
LAMA Ibrahim , ,., '-.' 5~' Ма1е 
SALlНU, Iza,l;1ii llaz 22 Маlе 
SA,LJНЏ; Кщџаllllаz 4О M~e 
SALIНU, Sabri Ilaz '. з8 Ма1ё 
SНIQЕRШЕR,' :(.JaJiali, ". ' :-. ~ , , : ,46. ; 'с, Male , 

" 

.",;;; 

, .. Sta~ovo / Stа~оvё - 21 Мау Ј999 
, Name. . Аiшrохimаtе Age 

. "", . 
ВБLА Вф' 

'Мюё 

D'д;SЈП,'lljџihim Avdi 
DАSНI,Дamаdап ·Ма1е 
ELEZI, Bahr1jeR. Ретаlе 
GtJDAQI,'Fitim 7 ~" 

, GlJDAQI.Harufe 71 
I 
\ " 

, . , 
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GURI, Sevdije 54 Ретаlе 

ЈАНА, Elife 83 Ретаlе 

ЈАНА, Ramush 75 Маlе 

MANI, Fahri 56 Ма1е 

RRUSHI, lliush 59 Маlе 

D Ь IL' . 25М 1999 u rava lsпще ау 

Name AQQroximate Age Sex 

QORRI, Arton Hajrush 17 Male 
QORRI, Fatije Hairush 7 Рета1е 

QORRI, Hajrush Mehmet Male 
QORRI, Rexhep Zejnulla Male 
ТUSHA,Ali 17 Male 
TUSНA, Xhemail 39 Male 
VISHI; Rrahim Beqir Male 
VISHI, Milaim Misim ~ 'Ма1е 

;<, " 
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